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important to the deaf.
!

Dr. Irbin'i Auli- BaffliaDalian Eliiir!!; TAV| flR St ARMQTirnMP Saii.«oin street, EhiUHelphia, the only tiisti'ui*[on?n I at •ipms .Meilicine i* a sale aa.l sure cure for li.leinner. * iMILUn06nnlVIOInUriU|
i

exclusively and successfully devuteil to tbe ‘ r-
AiK'e^notin tbe leaikt injurioui U> the svtteni and •' NO 4HI MAIN MTHKKT * tieatmeut of Ka\K DisKASKS an) the only acknowl*

Is peasant to the taste. U is a puiely Vea^Xe .’Z I t x a vn . a . .L r
e'wd A urist in the United States, begs fu ler.,rm tho*e

i

IHMJud.au.t will cure tba most htrdeoed tiislt-iestorne ' FT ot Fur- I of his patiei.U in the ntighborhooJ of Louisville wiih I
M

the iadividuai to the tame sute ul subtlety an l u*efiu® ' i^.. /r til
*"'* Doi^a. and hegto c^l tbe atten- : whom he has been in coinmuuicaiion that he has, in '

Mess that he uaa beture he ever made use of \utuxi!^[n.
' they are pre- , compliance with their special request, made arrange *•*'*“='"«*

liquuis, ae<l cleansing and puiilvine the svsinn 1

**‘® Msortnients in their ments to spend a few days in this city, and may be c.'n I

uiiuatural dreire lor ardent apiriu. *
It Ta-^ue^r AillJS

I u e to be found in the wMt; and all goodi puriha^d of suited at hts temporal y lesiJence. on the lotnrr’^.if Filth
f^r

to cuie a aiugle case, when the di.eci^n. hit, ^ supermr quality. To es. a„d Market streets, during the hours of <J and 2 da If
Btricuy followed. Ur Crl»u eontV..2hi Ji. . • .

^®"
I

tharacter to their house, they wish to fay to until the 1st of October. ’ r. „ur ,tore i

anceuadi«iase.*udtreaU.ta!xo,u“r:eI,
***‘®*“»‘*" ' Dea.ness, noise in the head, and all disagreeable dis.
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Uiiuatural dehire lor ardent apiriu. It has never fAiillA !i,

' louno in ine »w! »nu an goods purihsKd of fulled at his tciiiporaiy lesiJence. on the corner of Filth
lo cuie a aiugle case, when the di.eci^n. hite 21 "'o'* 12 ^ hupermr quality. To es. .„d Market streets, during the hours of <J and 2 da If
Btricuy followed. Ur! Urban eontVi.2hi iK.. • .

^®"
I

‘character to their house, they wish lo fay to until the 1st of October. ’

anceuadiacase^audtreaUit«!xo,uir:el, ***“=*^I'«r
|
their customers that t^ir prices arc uui^ Dealness, noise in the head, and all disagreeable dis.

Head tbe following letter ftom 1^1*^'
yit’aiiA. « r

'*' ?
'^* * If*,®^.***®*'^ the oar, neiniaiiently and sperdiA’ reinov-

Texasi ‘ follcjuog will ed without causing the least or 1^0^10^;.
Ur. Uria— Dear kU^‘a‘^2'2’

‘ o“ It” tue^miVM^^^^
SdafanlieJ, where uialfurmati.n does not

auce ua diaoas*. aud treau It accviuihglv, ‘
!

Te*!”"^
following letter from Col. Wallace, of

|

/, rr L ,,
Texsa, June 15, lt52. !

j
Dear Sir: As 1 deem it proper that everything having a uudency to ameliorate the tondliiuii of

^®“*'* prominently placed be Itore the public, in order that those who fo uesire may I

yail themselves of any benefit that may be derived, I iwrite you for the purpose of iuforaiing you of the ba;ipy I
effect your Anti-Bacchanalian hlixit hash ad in lhis ie'I:. !

i'2"
tooMlry with some of my inuniatc acquaintanc es.

I have known it used in a great uunib«r 01 tbe must bar- ;deued Cases, where, indeed, tbe fiicnus had given up in 1

h'.pele^ness of e ver relornang Ibeir intemperate icia
'

uve and fnend.but are now enabled to bless the day that I

they became in puiwesaiuii oi a b.ittle of your Hixir,
which hasouce niuic placed the judgment lu uperalioii,
as nature dcsigued; and the once luicinpgiate and idle

'

man has become by its use the subei , icdustiious citizen, !

husbai.d, and father. It is imi longri a doubt in this coni- I

niunityasto iu neneficial effects— huudreds, if uccessa. I

ry, wemid add illeir icatiniony 10 the Dct thil:’. is a sas a, !

caatAtn, spsKDv, ANo aasECTrAi. ciBit i-oa Iniaii ;

•"xuBacs, and 1 have heaid but one seiitiniei t in legaid ^

to it—and that il that you should at once place 11 bcluie i

the public, both far and near, that tbe unlurtunate ine
briate may eveiywhere have witbui bis reach the means
of becoming a sober man, aud lu tact lu disgust the cup I

that IS so lapidly proving his bar.e. With the hi yie that t

such iiisy be your detei uilualiou and c fl irts to beuclil the '

untortuiiale,

1 reioaih profoundly yours. Aic.,

J. W'. H. WALL.ytK,
Ur The inedKine it to he had at No. 66 Third street,

between Main and Muket.
•ell URBAN & HARNEY.

aODK to IrOL'K «»W.N I.NTEKKiaT!

I
S It better to suffer with Chills and Fever than to spare
one dollar to b» cured? Remember, the De|iol on

Third street, cast side. No. 65, is the plscc to find
DR. URHaN '8 vegetable FEVER AND AGUE !EOWDEKS.
We sre always leady to refijod the money, she u!d the

Medicine tail to cure when Uken according to direc- i

tions
Read what the editors of the Louisville Democrat say.

from ih-ir own ub:.ei vation: !

VO Underwear, all kinds;
Ladies’ do, do;
Children’s do, do;
Ladies’ Rubes de Chambic;
Dents’ Muriiing Downs;
Dj Ho.«iery, all kinds;

Ladies’ dj, du;
f'hililren’s do, do;
Dents’ Kid Dioves;
Do white Marseilles Vests;
To Silk and Satin do,
Do ttashmere snd Cloth Vests*
Do Business ('oaD;

’

Gold end Silver head Canes;
Fancy Canes, all kinds;
Fort h>cnaies; Card ( ases;
Hair, Tooth, .Nail, and Cloth Brushes;
Lubiii’s lavoriif Odors;
Uuusel’s mid other Fmiistums;
Ladies’ Kid Gloves,
Children’s do:
Silk and other do, assorted;
Gentf’ Kcsifs and Cravats;
Do fancy Neck Ties;
Do self.adju-ting Stock.s:
Do Pocket Han.lkrrchicfs;
La ies’ erab’d and plain Lace Handkerchiefs;
Do Fans, a fine stock;
Do Biidal Stands;
Do Glove Cases;
Do Odor doi Puff Boxes;

Lubin’s Rice Powder;
Do Rouge fsnry Baskets;

Cigar Cases; Wax T pers;
Oprra Glasses, (kml .Sinks;
Music Boxes: Li.boerapbs;
Ladies’ D essing Cases;
Gents’ do do;
Writing Dcfks, fine stock;
Papier Macbe Poll Folio;
Ladies’ Conipaniou, new*
Fancy Ink Elands;

’

Do Sosps; Bay Rum;
German Fnrina Cologne;
Roilgers’ Cutlet v Razors;
Hair Tonics and Dies;

I

IMPORTANT TO THE DEAF.
|

I'liNAtvINK & im.'h<»u<iu

Dr. hartley , Proprietor of the Ear Infirmary, gj'lJRUGGISTS AND APOTHKCa*hivo A T T ,
San.soin street, Philadelphia, the only Institution In I at tux old »Ta«d or saw’, v.

^ ®
’ an a .

A Aj fl. X .
|

the world exclusively and successfully devoted to the ' V’ r- r.*e 1 . u
t* »*»awi»«, A 8 much disease prevails la our midst for which men I

tieatmeut of EAR DISKASKS an I the onlv acknowl- ^®‘ ®®> •ifoet, between Main and .Market
•>id deepest research have ever failed to

I edged Aurist in the United States, begs to iirtirrm those
1

Would call the attemiou of their friends and ih.i
'
*'** "V more, have ever pronounced out of the

!

of Ills patienU in the neighborhood of Louisville wilh I M S®n<T» ly »o their aasoriment of Oiuss Mr.i!
P®7®'^,"‘ “'eilicme or skill; «nd as seen here, certified ,

whom he has been in coinmuuicaiion that he has in '

^ jf icines. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes* PaiAnf
*"d '’e‘e*’t*d to by our neighbors of undoubted veracity,

j

compliance with iheir special request, made arrange- I
**edicines, &c., w'th almost every article usuallv foun. 22 .IS

®“'^ city, and open to the inspection !

ments to S|*eud a few days in this city, and may be Ci.n
'***" establishment of the kind, which they offei for .2 .

'^‘•’^erent varieties of tbe worst disease, I

fulled at his tciiiporaiy residence, on the corner of Filth ®**h or to punctual customers as article. «r i

E'eas*ntly and speedily made by tbe use of Hampton’s
,

and Market streets, during the hours of <J and 2, da If
‘*‘® ®''y* Kvery article sljld frtm ^

Would it not be well, or, I |

until the 1st of October. our store will be wairan*ed sHlctly pure and if it mlmi I
)?-2“ 2.**^’ “ ®f *he honorable Mayor and

Dealness, noise in the head
, and all disa»reeab'e dis.

'*^®''® otherwise It will be taken back and the nionev rV
*"»estigale Ihi.s raattei? II It b« false, it

charges from the oar, neiniaiiently and sprrdi y remov* f®"’’®''* We would recommend our esUbiishment pm I fo22 2’ ‘*’*'"* ‘the found true, let it go
ed, without causing the least pali. or inc on ve iiionca .

tiru arly to lauiilics, physicians, «tid strangers visiting 22 22,,? 2o2 that blaze
All cases are guaranlieJ. where malfurmati.n deei w to «ll medicine, and be-
rxist. cian’s prescription.s caie'u'ly and accuralelv lille.i

'
1
I®"S>n* alone to Itself. Does not suffering human na.

Thirteen years’ cloce and almost nmlivlde*! tUen'ion ' *® ‘^® business peisoniiif ft'ends to the
to this branch special piacticc has cnable-l nim to le

®"'‘ ®*^ *'** *'’® '“"cern at all tinim' fhav ni?
* *>®t® '» the pbilauthropiat? Dan

NUMBER 57 .

’’tO.nETHl.NO .NEW UMOKU TUB SUM I1/-OI.PK M Celebraierl ArwowsUo siehl«a-—
-ilt iVo 463 Mar/tef 5freef. [M «mi»eoUy

I Bliss’s stock has com. .0
5-alities, maoulMtured by u, proprietor at bia

I 1 hirteen years’ cloce and almost nmlivlda*! tUen'ion I

’ ®" ' *® ‘^® business neisonillf comtoM. o22..i?2*[ friends to the
to this branch of special practice has cnable-l nim to le “V®

®^ *'** “’® ®“«cern at all tinim' fm.v'2i2n ni? i2?rik
* *‘®'® '• pbilauthropiat? Uai

dure hislrestmei t to such a degree of success ss to find
' "'**’*• ’*' * '“etomeracan be "ssu’ I m 2f.i /222.2?m

Further! in the possession o( these farts .

the most confirmed and ohstirate cases yield by a steady I

®f«*‘^f'Pt'ons will not he prepared by inexperD ' mm to r** ''i“".u*
’“'®* ®^ ‘bunder

jailenfion *0 the means prase r bed. I
enced boys, which, wearesoiryto asy i« ti>o often the i .2,2ki.22 ^

P'e“*"‘ bitter.
The f-.lowing te.i.imonial.s sre su'.mif.ed with tonfi. I®*'*®',

As ihe sei-ior of the c-jiicern has been in the bu“
1" ‘

'2 found a aoverei|[n balm,
dence. They wid show, at lei t. in wiiat estimation his

‘"® laslt»eDly-hve jears.aud theluiiior for the 2.22?. *2* m. J 1.2^
diaeasol If thu he true, it would

professional quilifitaltuus are hel.l by some of tbe moLt I
1?** ‘®" »®ar.s in the former establishment of Schorch & mmr w“euh The ‘m^ism2bL'’m*“*i

“
'if

*•**

duiinguished medical nieu of the couiUiy:
|

Yenawiiio, an-1 with bain 1 Yeniwii.e, persons can rely d22. iTfl2^22ith'^fi.. m.im^T 12 'b“»
‘•I have 1.J.1 in. r.1....... I.. m-., iw II !

on having tbeir dcinards piopeily aiteuded lo
» dare trifle with the maimed, the halt, aid the blind, be

fir. .*^222..*. 2 2^ f i .

tom.et Dr. Hartley in prac. se3d3m 1

held up to public gaie with scam and contempt—whichtire, an I bate beeii led to loriu a favor.ble opinion ul ' - —
|
would add a last aud final slain to the darkest crime thathu Character, both lu the profes ion an-l Bs a geiiticiiiaii. T3^ m ^ Cl T«, ;

ever disgraced a SUte’a prison. I

V.. Parker, AI. D., WM That me public shall not longer be kept in Ignorance IPiocssorof hurgery.Ac.”
, Tagaiathira 1

’y"'‘®f«s*®‘‘ '®is«f>eeseritation,weinviie thosein search 1

"Hw prof-rs-ional ahilitirs wi I bs duly aniirnciate.l by I I \| A I'a^ll A I I
ol truth to call and witness for themselves cures made I

therse who place thrnisclve.i iiiiiiei his care.
' x a a, different fumilies of old standards of the city and coun I

JOM.N H. WHITTAKKR, M. D., ' fAW. receiving and oiwiiing hia Fall stock - I f?. and known to all, and for whom every genUeman of
Preftfssor of ,Anatomy, cVc.” i

Has eru Boo's and Shoes, which he^SKt§ 1

'beir acquainUnce would vouch for every sutenienti

I ”I have had the pleasure to meet Dr. lUrtley in prac- I “"acS Js-if
‘®’

{ tire, an I have been led to loriu a favor.ble opinion ul ' - —
hU Character, both iu the profes ion an-l ss a geutlruiaii. 'U ^ _ __ J T

'

V . PARKKR. AI D., .OOOtS BIICL OJIO6SPro cssor of burgery, Ac.”
. I 'i i

“llw prof^s-ional ibinties wi 1 bs duly apjirmiate.l by I) AI A I? S I I \ T T
those who place thrnisclve.i iiiiiiei his care.

* -C’-*- . A a C,

JOM.N H. WHITTAKKR, M. D .

' IS receiving and oiwiiing hia Fall stock m. .

Preftfssorof ,4iiatoiuy. Ac ” i LJ^®f eru Boo's and Shoes, which lie^0|B|
• has selected biiiise!l. with care irmii ih«Trr_TTT.

JOM.N II. WHITTAKKR, M. D., ' fka. receiving and oiwiiing hia Fall stock - i f?. and known to all, and for whom every genUeman of
Preftfssor of ,Anatomy, Ac.” i L!^®^ Has eru Boo's and Shoes, which lie^0|Bf ,

‘beir acquainUnce would vouch for every sutenient
••Frn*Ti niv frt»ri*niirc4a ti’ith iiaiti.Av i i « „ « »

• lifts aclocicfl hi 'viih tftrc trotii ihft T^fT b^stt '

woulcl iiiftkc. The oTerwbelfiitfig success of the

hisdepoTtmmtloriei' ai.d -ein ; a, i the Eastern maiket. HisstocKis much ti,. '

T.ncture and Ointment in their familiM, together w.?h
' V yLFNTlNK Mt.TT M 11*. f"a.ed in ^uaHiilk, r^clxiy, irD,l »tyl., and he flaters * ‘*®®"’e for the reUef ol suffering humanV .VLKii 1 l.s K Ally 1 t , M. D. I him .cell that he is nrenaieu to offer a Ayii... . .. i nature, have sraternllv n.rn.ii>..i ... --r-, ...

The nreii2.ii
^ ‘'®“’* ban>J, 4

*“‘® ‘he land.Tia fine, us uUe, iu very neatTherefore call in on Market street.

T 2 '.2®^' •"“b ‘be sightTo ^e how things are done up right,An-l B.tss he IS polite Indeed
*

Wi.l Show you what you cbulce to need
His Scott Hats are so very neat,

*

And shine s*> bright upon the stieet.
They’re selling fast, come one anda'll
Tne price of them will never fall.

*

The Pierce Hat too have quite a tun.
They took so slick, indeed 'tis tun
To see tbe Whigs and Democrats
fail in and bny tne best of HaU;
His neighbors they look verygrum,
C'aii’t tell why they don’t get tbe run,
1 he cau»e to Bliss is very pat,
They cannot make ibe fi-ie mule Hat;
Ills One rioth Caps have just gut here,

all in and look, you ner.i not tear;
The Styles are neat and 1 wk to weil.
Made of the best niaterisl;
The P.uch Cips they are got up brown,
the best that in New Yoik aie found:H IS o Iters too c I II ’t be beii

,

By any flatter on Alain street.
To wind this up come one and all.
Be sure that you on B iss do call,
You’l ne’er regret a purchase there.As he will deal with yon so fair.

W.Tl. AE.NIMilC’H.,
71 FOURTH STRJCKT, LOUlUVIlLM, KT.,

>
I

lactory at .ichicdam. in Holland.
It la made from the best barley that tau ha salectod hi

Europe, and the esaeace of aa aromatic Ittiiaa harry, of
ackaowiedgod aad extraoruiuary maeitioal propartiM*
and it has loug itaca acquired a higher reputatiM, hath

i

m Kurupe and Aaiertca, manhy any other iLetetic bev-
erage.
In Gravel, Goat, and Rkeamatiawi ;in Ohatiucticha of
Bladder, and Kidneys, ahd DebiUty of the Urihaiy

! KubcU ms,iu effects are piompt, decided, and ihvaiia-
My reliable. nd it u nut wnly a remedy lur these mat.
a*lies, hut, in all cases la which they are produced by
-Jnnking bad water, whicn is almost uui veisaily the causa
of them, it operates a.s a sure pieveative.
Tbedlstiessiag elfcet up*>n the Stumacb, Bowels, andB adder of Uavelers, new residenu, aad all persoes ua-

•Mu*itouied to then*, produced by tbe waleis of seaily
‘"*“'1 nvers, like tbe Ohio, Mlssiastppi.

* *f*®*ma, from the Urge quantity of decayed veg*.
''•cDmed in ibem, lu a stau of Mdutton.

f*
^ ‘b“ "* ‘be »«le«s of limcston#

Itud Ur’
UiavM. t alcuu.aod .'^tone in theBladder. Tha Aromatic bcmedani .Schnapps is an aboo.

I'lte corrective of all these isjuiiosa pro| ertivs of bodwater, aiid coimquenUy prevents the diseases which
they eCcasioB. It is alto fouud to be a cuie and prevsat-

I
!*.® of Eevei and .Ague, a complaiut caused by ibe cow.
loiut rffurts ol vegeUble malaria In tbe almoap-ere asd

! vegeUble putrescences lu the waters of ihoaa disuicis
I

in which it pi incipaily prevails. The Aruniatk. Schw-
! dam bChuapps is cunsequeutiy in great demsod by per-
I

suns traveling or about to setUe in ttaore parts m tbe
;
cuuuiry especially, ss well as by many in every comotn.

I

nitv where it has become known, on acccuat of its van.
I ous other remedial properties.

dcalncitv. Tne application is unattended by pain or in-
convenience, and iU effect almost inafaniai cou.s.

H. T. H.IKDMAN,
Counsellor at Law, 2 Chambers ft.”

"We have known several cases ol paitial desfieKs
treated by him with the* ino-t happy results. Dr. li. i.f a
scieiitific geiit'rmai], an-l i an picduce i uuieri ii < tes'i
nionialsut his ability and success in this dilUculC uiauch
of the med.cal prol«*ssioii "—Chit.

Persons afflicted by diseases of ihe ear are recom-
mended to pay a vi it to Dr. Hartley, Aurist. s'. 61 San
sum street. He i.s a well educated pri.iesfii-nal man,
and, having piid iirticuiar atteniiun to ihc diseases at
tecting hearing, has acquired, from bis skill and expeii
ence, better meaiiK of u.piiig wifh tms xeri'jus t ffl ction

j

than those wli-cti are pus-cs.ed by physicians in geueaal
piactice.”— Oitpaich selTdirw*

NEWTON & RINGGOLD,
D K U G G 1 S 1' .S N D A 1' O T 11 h C H 1 E S , i

•’orror of JeiTerann find PirHt atrertv, I

j

him.ielf that he li prepjied to offer a 4(*’//«r aud ac/,*ap*r i

*‘**® 8*^A‘efuUy permitted us to re4 r "to th^” D^LKRIN W.\XCHES, JKWRLRY gjt ' ®^ * ‘e®"^®"®
J*.

“ ‘•Wnerally tha
‘•It Is a pleasant duty fo give tcdiinmy in favor of aiticle High ai.y low cif.red in the West, his sti2k ‘ *“ *^®*® ®**®=* ''*'• ‘*e intense suffering of ton-

Cast-ns, Candlesticks. Lamps Gi- ' 2r
“n early lUgea

the lre.itinent adu;>te<t by Dr. Haitley fjr the cure ol consists of— *! .standing, and finally snrremJered as pas’t aU bone. Be! ''?>?»• -®“ery. and G,2d
dralness. Ine application is unattended by pain or in- Gent’s c'a!| Hoots, Men’s Calf Brogans* heving the tfllicted would be better satisfied to call and *^®®i*erance Regalia. Jewell Ac P‘®P®/ •• • ifief •‘'‘“h. “"J esp«ci*,l» at di«-

l>d Kip oo; Do Kip To.’ I f®‘ 'hemsclves than with any sUUment I c^^ t^SpeciauUeutiongrteu lo WatchrcpairTng
I

uuild.m ex|«rlence, to h« en.inaeil.

Do Thick do; Do Thick i
make. I shall attempt but one. nor -onldTTMA^.?^^^ *«^ fepx'nng.

i efflwcHm, in the most i^Minate Cases, when evea th*
Buys’ falf do; Buys’ (talf do* • “*® *®®‘ ®‘ “• unequalled suffering and comiilicate-i 2 TT i

of the usual remedies have faued to alfurd more
I

Do Kip do; Do Kip do* Character, ‘ ‘®‘‘ 200 **‘*'^*'^ l»•ulea EnclUh llarae l,,,. . P**
“ere temporary relief, la cases of Flatulency, it

I

Do Thick do; Do ThiVk do| A servant girl of Mr. H. H. Forsythe. In her 14th 7«d th AS WELL A8 BKAST. ' f"*'
'*"*•? **

ViiiitiiK’ r,«ir ilo! Vouihs’ r.ir .i_! Tear: large iwelliii^a on thk .i.n.i. iui c. -/rjl I
".eed ‘he following certificate frnn, ..r .c- I

*'‘"•‘“‘•‘*'•'1 *• diluted aud piwporttuaale quahtliies.

Gent’s r*ai| Hoots,
Do Ki|> uo;
Do lhi'.;k do;

Buys’ falf do;
Do Kip do;
Do 'Thick do;

Yii'ilhs’ Calf do;
Du Kip do;
Ho I'M-.k du;

Child’s Call do;

Men’s Calf Brogans;
Kip dO:

Do Thick do;
Buys’ Calf do;
Bo Kin do.Do Kip
Do Thick

Youths’ Calf
Du Kip
I>o Thick

Child’s Calf

lieviug the t^cted would be belter satisfied to call and
witness for themselves than with any statement I could i

I
make, I shall attempt but one, nor would I this but for
the fact of its unequalled suffering and comiilicated

I
Character, *

Ladies’ Lasting Gaiters, ail colors;
’

,Misses’ du do, do do;
Chii-lieu’S do do, do do;
La-1ie.s’ Morocco do, do do;
Do do Half Gaite'S;

Ladies’ Morocco Bootees, double and single sole;
.Misses’ do do, du do do;
Children’s do do, do do du;
Do do du, fancy coloisi

La-lies’ do Buskins, double and single sole;
Do Kill CO, do do do;
Do do Slippers aud Ties, Fr. and Eng.

Besides a large variety not herein specified, all of tbeT T-A' K a-ways on hand a full niid fresh assortment of I latest aud most approved styles ( u.wx amp’srb.

11 *’,2*'“ '
{'•»e"«'cals. which they haverelec-

|

O. MARSHALL, -16o .Mam si

exhausted a'liiOKt eveiy remedy known to the meJical
piolessi-rn, he pi.w uied a b,x of Dr. Uuihan’s celehra.

No. 4bt Mail) street.

I-IU- Uicu « o IX OI xir. u II I baii’s Celebrx. .stiI f THi.'v fneio,
led medicine, aud alter lakiiig two powdcis was ciilire. I -iQc, totatstV^wt -rly relieved and le-tored to health, lie l.aa been well ;

^* MARION MINTER 1852.

j
teil with great <aro. Tncyaiso keep a tine as.-vortincnt
ol Fancy (loods, which they will sell on acco.umn.lnting
teims. The-r stuck cotii|iri.-<eK almost every artiile iisu
ally sold in Di ug Stores, cousiitiiig iii part of the lolluw.
ingai tides;.
Low’s Krowii Windsor So-ip, Piver’s Kau Lusirale,
Do Honey do; Farina Cologne;

Ruu.sseU’s Barber do; Pi ver’s Sap-.iphaiie;
I Do .Aiuan-liiie: Huussett’s ,lr..

D. .M A KSH .ALL, -165 .Main st.,
Bitweeu Fourib and Fifth, south side

NOTICE.

No TICK is hereby given to mo following owners of
lots and tiatls of lots of ground binding on the

A servant girl of Air H H Pora,ti.» m n., . ,.w ' . CURBS M AN AS WHLI AHHt<aJ*p an-i invariable speeihc; ami it niuy bo
year; large swellings on the gla^s, Vither side of toe

f®‘'®*'"8 certificate from one*^ jf toe**m-Je^t I

*^""“‘»*®'®'‘ »• dHutoa aud piopurttuaale quaumics,
neck; one eve closed tight ind fast more thau tour Kock, .Arkansas: .

e»en to young infants, in alltbese paroxysms of gripiog
years’; the other about .half shut; one ancl2 much swo^ ThI. i, t ,.r

December 16. 185t. ' T n,‘“
‘2* *2*"*“'“

T®
'

‘’“T*'*’
‘'® “P-

len, giving great pain, lu addition to all this, she had .n,i2nJ? **’•'* •**’"* paiu iu my knee *®®^‘*‘* “ "eli as in tha colic of grown porsoiis.
more than half an inch of nail in the bottom of the ® »praiu, it was immediately re*

judicioua ito*jplion in Mn^tion with th# pnncl-
foot for over two years; all of which had rendered uer

hy the use of Dr. Bettison’s English Horse Lini-
'
**** “eais,or when a Beuae of exhaustion OKlate* lu use,

case distressing, almost beyond human endurance.^ Her worm2,r2hi
' "’’‘•'“.eJ « ‘he Diugstoie of Dr. BuHer. [Si'*Ch21i2i*e“

®“®"'**"‘ “P®* Fc«f«c
cnes and screams were alarming to the nei-hborhood

‘ * had on the same leg. for the Uat i i u
*^ *

* ^" ,.^''*’‘***“*"**’ *** *’•*

He sent her to my house. 1 commenced giving heruiv ‘'“cuciab oisAaaKKXBifK KuorTioit -

^•“^•‘*4 V“»‘ Knergy, bv whatever cause irulaced.—
medicines; in eight days toe nail came out of the foot! T®'‘ "'“0 toe Liniment wassoon *^^®, * ,*‘® ‘o ,'»'»|cb ruauy of the most cmiaent
in a fsw weeks tbelumps on the glauds disappeared *^er fe«*-‘*?H'rV 2l*

‘'niedies had tailed to hive ani^" I **“*I**’*k
*2** '*** Sutes.

eyes opened; her ancle reduced to propersize; frel mediiJ2isnf^*“^“‘*^ excell*iit\a-
' ^ir hiihMt wm't22

‘‘e ®®"®®®«’»‘eJ h»
from all pain. In about nine months she was well* for M. CUNN1,NGHA.M M D ‘“‘hon^*
which I received one hundred dollars. ’ J?**

... The Aromatic bchiedam Bchnappsu put up in good
In the city;—Hon. W. P.Tbuiuason, Jas. B. Hughes -—»-«• ONM ii i* w nu c — MJunstEJtties, neatly covere<l and labeled, aceompanioa

and J. .M. Summers, Inthecounty: John Herr Rso ’ ftrii
****'** 1-wJ ;•>/ an essay upon It* properties and uses.

Brothers, and T J. Jones. ' filL.-r
.toe Depot, »J9 West street, and by *J>* pnncT

1,1 add.Uon to the above. I stand pledged to exhibit for STer-lsviile r^d \o ‘*‘2*^& ' iulO ^AwSm ^ ’B*"‘wltuKR'ito*% ,he inspection Of any gentleman Who may piease to call and near toe PennsVvania Meetmv
•ulOd'hwJm _ J. B. WILDER A tO, Agents,

to witnew the s,ime a laiger array of names, of more house, part frame, an I four r “ms i DK J
,

weight of character, than ever exhibited before in testi- smoke house *u.| Irainery *

niony of any inveuuou of medicine yet known to toe trees, now beaiiiig; -Ziol.l trees ’fun ,Tf Gi.'o'^r'^’’’’
'*

1

2““ *®" >“» pr>*«4«s»oitol servicen

. a.
JK.SSK HAMPTO.N,

i
trees.andother fruil l" es n abrndincA. u ‘2 ®^

rooms III all: urw frame DK. J.4\ DCKBI.N,

- - - I
aicai |,ains in my scleLtio-is; and, a.s I purchase

K. 4k T. F.hlUliANKH A. Vo.» I

*''‘'‘ely -or cash, am enab'ed to olfer my goods at a very
I small a*lvancc on cost. My stock now cunsisis m nart

» ANUFACTURERS OF PLATFORM ECALES, of-
*iock now conMaU lu part :

Jahoahury, Vt.

A n KXPKRIENCFl of twenty years has enabled us
lo discover many practical ueiecta in the operation

ol OompounJ Balances, even when construett-d U|>on
collect iiiatheiiiatii.al ;iiinciiile>'. These delects can
onlyL-e k-iown aud remedied by long experience and
great prscticalskill. platform balaucc.s, which to an in-
experien ed observer, appear to be ex-< t iiiiilalionSol
our ^>caicx, are olten louud when tested lo bevciyiu* '

accurate.
j

A great variety orrL.fTFOE.M HALAKCKSnre tiov
|

ofleied lor saie, aud many arc used, whiib cannot be
relie<l upon for correct weight, lu many iustaui.es ihc)

i

will uot agree with themselves. Merchants who have
used them lur muntiis, suppustiig them correct, have
lorluitu.isly discoverc-l that a heavy load, when divided
and weighed in small draf.s, would vaiy essentially, in
the aggregate, from what wasiuJicated by the same scale
when weighed at oucc. Frequently the same plalloini
w'll’ give differeut weights upon every change ut the po-
sitiua of the hotly weighed. The cousequcuccsof these
variations aie often vexatious, aud always involve one
party in pecuuiary luas.

CerlifUttt of Ike huptcUtre n] Weighlt and MectnTet ta r
i/-e City at Sem Vark,jT0m the year 1836 lo )t>46.

'

Nsw Volt K, May, IS 16.
We, the undersigned, having had occasion to tc»t the -

various Plalform Scales in use it, ll,e City ut New York, -i

are piesscd to bear our testiiiiony to the suporiur charac-
ter of those nianulactiired by E. A T. Fairbanks A *’-o., -I

ol St. Johiisbury, Vt.,aud do cheerfully tecouimeud
them lo the public, as the must perfect weighing nia-
cbimn' iu uae.

JOHN L. L. K.AICLB, HE.NRV SWORDS.
PETKR EStlUlROL. K.NOt H DEAN. I

JOHN W. W'ELLKR. EDMUND WEEKS. '

JE.SSE BRUSH.
:

Rich figured Paris printed Dc Laines;
Plain and plaid do*
A large -tuck t heap do’:
Black, b:ue, and gieen Dotted Net, for veils*
A hne assortment Black Silk;
i'aahmeie FbawH;
Hi-n.sal do;
Black do;
Priiited C'a.shineres;
Ateriimack ai.d Fall River Prints;
Huyle’a English Oiinlz;
C cases bleached t ottons;
10 bales brown do;
2 do B ackwrth’s .Sheeting, a fine ankle;
J cases Hamilton’s long Cloth;
Si'k and .Mi.hjir Lustres
Red, white, and yellow FTanncls;
Twilled do do do;
Pass nets, Jeans, aud Linseys*
A fine lot of .Mnuriiing Prints;
Sii|ier Irish Linens.-
ITasli.a large slock;
Jackoiiet and Swks luserliugs;
Pic Net Gloves;
Ki-I do, all colors;

Kuu.ssetl’s Barber do;
Do .Aiuainliiie;

Lnbiu’s Extracts;
Pi ver’s do;
Port Moiiuaies;
Buffalo Dres-iiig ( -omits

;

Ivory Fine leath dj;
Pnngents;
Water’s Teeth Soap;
Teeth Brushes;
Nail do;
niothes do;
Hair do;
PA.«li:e*;

Told Cream;

p; , , , , I
‘uls and pails of lots of ground binding on the

inyv omu cur. First ana Ham sis., Louisville, Ky.

Farina Col2-*r2*"^“
*’

1

herelnaller de»cnbed, tliat an ordinance passed aa a- a gav vi a ixr e’-w sa-mie a ,

I

“‘e General Council, an 1 approved May 12. 185'2. re-
IwXiAIF x - ?i A IfE C-EfITIIIACit

Houssett’s'’ dr**"''
quires thrm to grade, pave, and repair toe sidewalks AT WHOLESALE.

Luw’s Poiiia'imM. P^ui'erty respectively. fAUR Wh->lesale Clothing W arerooms. on the north-
Javne’sllair T. iilc’*

‘,.‘’® "» n«‘ 'june withiu thirty days from
I
VV west comer of Main and Fifth stiilets, now open

Do Hair Dvr -

’ ‘‘‘e 'late hereof by Hie said owners, the same will bo for the inspection of the mercantile public, contain toe
4 levan-ier’H’i'ih I.E.nh. I*®"*'

expense, as provided largest, besUassoited, and by far the*^

WaTv"es'2sV r .71o.rt’pmpIe.e SGtoU af Heady-.TI.rla Cl.toln*
Viiiiin .strings; east siue of becund street^betweeu Main aud Water ever exhibited in this market.
leelh Powdcis;

..r u u u_. The undersigneJ. heine guided bv the evnerience nt

niy4 6md Cor. First and Main sts., Louisville, Ky.

UEADV.IIADE CIA»TIIIAU
AT WHOLESALE.

OUR Wh->lesale Clothing W arerooms, on tbe north-
west comer of Main and Fifth stieets, now open

Glenn’s Teeth Paste;
Wright’s Cnarcoal do;
Lip .Salve;

Castile Eoap;
Palm do;
Almond do.

Oil east side of Second street between Main aud Water ».i
S(f€StS

cvci CXI

StockholJcrs of Galt House. W*. H. Pope, Pre- «,Ti’,2i“l

feet Sl2mnd
Oil the north side of .Main street, between First and tation, ;

Second streets. this ere*

ever exhibited in this market.
The undersigned, being gui

several years, whichsbowed tl

purchasing thc iarm can buy at a fair price ail the grow.
iiig cro;., together wilu a good stock ol Hugs, and every

' thing necessary lur ranuing.
,auu every

I u .1 W. CRAIG,
i ivO» i.f

*^eal Bstate Agent. No. 77 Third St.,

j

1>/Jiltr Between Mam and Market.

•pjgS—'^p«*el«> Moiirw— DYE’.S COUNTKKFeTt
I

detector will not be received at the Fost

grow, kistula mANO.au I Piles. He invite* especial At’eniam
every*

!

‘“ n*» ejtcinal cure of Kistula hn .Auo. He discards th«
use of the Knift and toe Ligain-e. Patients are itut re-

, I

sliicted in their diet, uur prevented fiuiHatteudiaa u>
It.,

I

their u sual avocations.
rket. ivoiflce northeast comer of Jefferson sod Flovd

* streets. *

CFEl'T Rererasre-t.
e Pi^ Mr. ^Wilson, Market street, between First aad So-

Larz Anderson....

They al‘o kei... * Inl of wpii2,2?J2J!:i “a 1 i k.
Dn the east side of Clay itreel, between Market and C‘®'‘''"S «*’»•“ gi*® Amter g |A< ,w/er and safis/^tel:->» QL

Paterk Medicine?m h
** ’»>“*>»!« Jt llrtson s’.ree U. to lAe buyer, and prove at the same time that merchants

Fahnes-mk’s vimiifuge; Ayer’s Ctoerry Pectoral;
f®«f*

to “fiVunun^tort
Clothing need notaiiy morego

j

Ne'r*;?sn I H 2"'
I

Tf^^'P.son’s Eye Waierl
=>®“‘“

“t rtree«"‘’ «ur «tito s?<^k ha, been manufactured here under ir® .n

Aliistdii-
Dimment Rogers s Sirup Liverwort

Charles A. Page owns feet
“'®2 »'‘Pe‘»to‘‘*«. which enaaies us to warrant our I

w*fra
r.

" '“‘5 ... ! sarmeuts to be betiei adanted for thiaiiiarket Ih... Ih««e. : nr

WO:«DEUFCL proof:
DR. BLACKWELL’8

With a full a^Mriment of (-ambries, lloUaDils, &c. I ami eaaminc for yourselYes!

' r^.i *.i,....
Edward P. Humphrey 17* feet, manufacturing lor toe approaching season a supply ol I

%'rt’ll K.«* A.'NO JEU i£l,K%'.
|

od Shelby. fjelJAwtIJ JOH.N C. DURBl.N.

Thev aH?kVen . lui nf w.n2,2?i2J2i 1 I Cl
Dn the east side of Clay street, between Market and C'®'*""? gi*® Aaitar z-j |A< ,w/er and - QL ‘•'IN K GOLD WATCH K.S and fashion. ^ '

Pato,k\l2dici„c?su . . .

Jtlfrtsoa streets. to rAe iuyer and prove at the same tmie that merch.nU
1

able JEW kLkY, can be purcb2«d ofT;^^ 0[<IDERFFL PROOF:
dr. blackwell-s

“ DRvooona
T. j

"

ci.o-rii ,.v«:
““

'‘V’
"

"
I

r—
i.w.NT .

.Mary Ann McGrath’s guardian 70 fe*t. I L .2:1 .

^ ‘'®"’P“*®* purchasing elsewhere. ' »upreme intelligence. AB feeliog an interest In their
JOHiV A. RODER On the east side of Centre street betwrnn Wsim.i fT*‘/***tog Jesirab.e In this line, and manufacture! s will Mv Mock cousistsin pirt of tbe following articles vie-

®'®“* “*® ’®e‘f*™ ®f “*® •d in ihelur-
KKSPKCTKULLY informs his friends andfiis- Ctoestnut streets

alnutanJ '^® *“ Punted ail wool De Lames;
* ’ ‘

' “tor eitemtioa of that which is uselul, we would recoiu.
tonicrs that he,,.,w keeps Ids Isrgesto-^ kef self. Charles Ti'deu or .Mrs D.berly 6.) fee, I H^HTF2 r r^^^^

*^lid colored do do do; ,

«end to their serious Coasi-IeralK-n Dr.
ii'.aile I LOTIII.Ni;, in tiis new Sluie,on tne North r»_ ,i ,, , .

^.”**.”1’ 60 feet. FfC'Ch .Merinos, all colors; ; ttompt-UNd Jj:ru/qf *AeaaJur*..a arid /r.» tar^Mrola ,aiwl
__Lt.Sids of Market stier.t, a fe w doors tielcw First

‘‘*e *'de of W aluut street, between First and Northwest corner Main and Fifth streets, Black bunibizines aud Lusters, i eequest the same investigation, by way of Inal, that ha*
siicei, where geiitlei-irri can -liwuys l-e sntled with the

East streets opp >site Journal ulBce, Louisville, Ky. f^'lk Warp .Argentines;
|

•’een extended to other objects of less Importance. He
best and wellma-le ClofliTig ol every desciipiiou. Call

“arris owns fe^t. wtMi’iSK.'N iTI I l.l'rA K V IfNM l I ri -i h ‘’‘*•‘‘*1
I
“»erls itssupeiiorily to any limilir compound ever yel

.Mc.Manii’s Elixir Opium
; Bilter.s, dir.., fiio.

1 'They also keep uii hand a wcll-.-elected stock of Li
quois lor medicinal puri o.ses, corsl-tiiigof pnie Cognac
Bran-ly; |iure ol.l I’ort Wine: .Slierrv: AIa-Jiuia. .l-r.

Charles .A. Page owns 135 fegt_ As to tbe se ection of gooils. we are sure not to besur*
On the north side uf Chestnut street, between East and !

P^ii^ed by any similar establUhnient, and our prices we

FINK GOLD watch K.S and fashion.,
able JEW KLitY', can be purchased of the'

DRY GOODS.

Northwest corner Mam and Fifth streets,
opp »site Journal olHce, Louisville, Ky.

**AK10N MIXTKK, 4a7.M»i'helst.,
_threc do»»rs ea^t of Thir«l.

FRKSIl CAN OYSTERS!
KEi Kl\ I.NG every MORNING PER EIXPRE.S.s,

111 Euik<? uiid 8iii:tll lan«v
AT THE OYSTER ^(^DEPOT.^I^

®to'*‘'u»toni wurkdonc up neatly, and made in the la-
I est style, to suit. aull d5m

I8EPERIOR PEAf.ll.AAKIIIP.
WK notice wi'h p'easure the ariival of h! a". Jones owns..."

On the north side of Green Street, beiwteii Clayafid
Shelay btreets.

Mrs. M. I’. Pope own, 105 fjjj_
Ciiarles HeybacK owns j3
Pnilip Kxnch owns 4ij •*-

.A. S. Johnson owns... ”* " *« >,

Ci,KVKi.*au, Jan. 30, I860.

Messrs. K. & T. Fairbanks dc Co.. f,

We have in u:-e, and many of ns have had for quite —
noinber of years, your Patent Platfoi in .scale. It al
lords us much pleasure to add our testimony to their (ter-

reci supenonty' over everything of the kind v.itbiii tbe \)
ciicic of our acquaintance. .A n I In doing this, we oan

,

botackuow'icdgc it a duty, owing you and the busii,e,.s
public, to recconimend your scale a, tbe only one woi-

•vthy of trust. ton

UIKANCH Ai BURGESS. S.K. HUTCHINSON 4: Co.
K. WINSLOW 4; CO. HANDYd HARMAN. *

I,. KAWSON 4 CO. R. T. LYON.
W. BINCIIA.M 4 CO.

Tl fTI imM i

?feat in Nevv York »nd ulher l-^astcni cities. I'hese gen* , , . ,,, ,,
C-laykteels.

JLr £j Sr CJ i* . tleiiien have most sati-lactorilv resized Hie high este-in I
^e“*er owns...... 361

I of the public—for the te'ttmunials tiiev bring wiih them 26
A P O I. I.O II A i. I-, T U I K l> M T K 1£ H T, show ‘u Ireland, their native country, aa wel: as in

,

' ‘^'e’'‘P" “W'* 6it

BETWEEN 41A1N AND MARKBT STS. this country of their adoption , they have tteen regaided
‘k**!!®!by b'Sbcsl classes of la-lles and gentlemen, among whom Ged-D. BerHielowii.-i 4-j

*®*^ JAIIN II. .>lrI..4Vf>ill*IN. they have moved. But we can with truth say that we Nba' k owns 20
have never seen more beaiititul S|>ecimctis of Penman* BdPHaeer owns 23

NEV^T GOODS. ship; and, besides possessing this lu peifectioii himself, *,‘2* o*
'^*‘‘* 22j

v-ry-p -f i.ri.-Ki- .*« b
-Mr. Barry has tbe faculty of coiniiiunicating it to others.

Jdhn Kuiiip uwiij
22J

oVfalI. A “>®‘efore must strongly recommend him to
;

“““b o«"is 22

hUrt fr. m the largest Inmortom Hou^s to tit u2,fe. ‘® 2®' *‘‘*® ®! •'!»«hall street, between J.cl

«Sieci.| WlHH’iSK.'AI iTIII.irAKV INBillXl*:.
Jl*y«Cd DRENNON SPRl.NG.S.

!
Henry Cwuncy, Kealnrky. I

feet.
I J.W Tlie Annual Session of this In-

^ ttitute, commences the second
"•

!

.Monday in September, anfl the
“•*> *' Bemi-.Annual Session ua tbe first

-

26 “ Monday iu February, of each year. I

20 “ The College course embraces the scientific course of
26* ” the U. S. MiliUry .Academy, at West Point, and Ihor-
:lby and ough liiWruction in tbe LTassicalaud .Modern Languages.

I

A nourishing Law School, under the Hou. Tbumaa B.
36 feet, i

Mouroe, Judge of tbe Fe-leral Court, distinguished for

BUck bunibiziiies aud Lusters;
Silk Warp .Argentines;
Raw Silk Plaids;
Black and coi’,1 Perleice Cloths, for .Mantillas;
HItek an I white .M-ireeii;

*

Printed Velvets, lor children’s wear,
Cassimeres, do do do*
Large lot Bay State Shawls, long and square:
Castimerc tlo, do do do;
Ladies’ and Gent’s best Ki-I Gloves;
Do d*0 do do Sitk du;

I request the same investigaliun, by way uf trial, that ha*

I

been extended to other objects of less Importance. He
I asserts itssupciiotily to any simil.r coiiipuund ever yet
I introduced, and defies tbe public to prot.'u- c -u equal for
the cure of tbe following diseases: .scruiula, or Kiag**

,
Evil, Dispepsia, Jaundice, Female Diseases. Erupiiooa

. of the .Skir , Swelled Glands, and aU diseases aruiag
- from an impure state of toe hloud.

O. Barth owns 22* ”

ton rs great ?nducenre2tV to «vl!*2a^^ Penman, Howard F, Chrbty feet.ton. rs great inducenieiits in styles and pncc». Giamniartan, Book Keeper, and T eacher of Mental Estate of H. K. Wolf
.

..GEO. GlLLIbS P|»®‘'h «*. Calculation; most all Commercial calculations can be I
.'‘«ry McGill 22een M arket and Jefferson. performed by the api-litaltun of one figure only. Mr. I
‘sham Heti-lerson «•

t.tve'R'V ATJTT ctATT* d'TATtTTs Barry will reform the most i ii perfect writing, and fix
.

Petei Waibick S« ««ArtVtKX ATflJ S>AIiE STABLE. gentleman’s hand in a style of ur,iforniity. ‘ Maiia F. Pope ffl
••

14
26
ffl

BtudeiiU received at any time, and chat ged from tbe
date of entrance to toe end of the term.
Communicaiiona should be addressed to Col. B. R

Johnson, superintendent, or to the Adjutant of tbe In-
stitute, at Ureuiioii Springs, Kentucky.
_^23dlm* B. R. JOHNSON, Superintendent.

C !V €} R A V 1 ili U .

J. D. Ml’.’Y.N,

UaiTRO Statxs BxxNca Miar, 7 i
Nxw Oai.XAKS, March 22, 1861. J ^

Meam.K. 4 T. Fairbanka 4 Co.
GeaHeiueii:—We have receive.1 and pot up tbe Plat-

form Beales, sent UE by order oi .Mr. Brooks, late (Joiner
at the Branch Mint, in this place, aad alter having sub*
Jecled then* to repeated tests, 1 take pleasure iu slating ®'-

that I find toein very accurate, much more so than I had ^a
anticipated previous to trial. (Jonsideriug their capacity I**

aud size, 1 am of opinion that they are more delicate ir
andperleci than auy acales I have ever seen. ®

,

Very respectfully, _!
A. DEVaL, Coiner U. S. B. Mint.

Mr. W, B. Belknap is our agent iu Louisville, Ky..
w ho will keep constantly on hand, or furnish at short uo C
tice, the following: Warehouse Scales, Dorniant and ' ft
Portable Store Scales, Counter Scales, Grain Scales, '

Rail Road Tiack aad De^l Scales, Grocer’s Beales, •‘i

Hayaod Farmer’s Beales, Wheelbarrow Beales, Packing I

Scales, Coal dealer’s Scales, 4c., 4c. an
K. 4 T. FAIRBANKS 4 CO., ‘

my28d4wtjaul St. JohiiSbnry, Vt. <

Ladies’ and Gent’s best Ki-I Gloves; 11191111Do d-o do do Silk do;
Ladles’ and children’s Hosiery, all kiuds, qualities

‘e^l'muny of the emiaent rlTtue.* oftbi* Compoaod
and sizes; ’

;
we sabjoia a certificate from a reliable citizeu, wilk toa

Jacouet aud Kw'ss Edgings and Insertings; I
opiuiun of an excelleul physiciaa:

Knibiol-lered, Jacct-et.an I .swios Bands; Louiavict.*, June 3, 1962.
Togelher with a large slock of liish Linens; Welch and Dear S;r: 1 wish through this mediuoi
i'"*e/*ea'> Flannel.s and UiankrLs; Bleached and Brown ‘otn'orm you of tbs success of your Saiseparilla upon
sbMiiugs aad Siiii tings; li-caihej Daiusi-k Tab e Linen I

little daughter. She is n->w eight >e<trso! age. Frotn
and Napkins; Llueu and Cotton Diaper aud iJounier. '

^®‘ “toncy she ha* been troubled wiia a breaking out
panes; Bed 'Ticking: Checks, an I Plain Liiisrys; Velvet

' *>er body.reseaiWinf Stromla. .Attliue* her arms
and Brussels Carpel Bags and Sacks; Calicoes, of all ;

1“'* '®S* were covered over wito large running sorea.
biaii-ls, etc., etc. > Towardsthe close of last winter she grewto much woraa

I w ill be IU receipt of a good assortment of DRESS ‘^susheead beeu before, that 1 became alarmed, aad
TRI.M.MING.S lu a lew days. was about niakiug ai'plicatiou to a Physician when 1 ac

T. B. HKAZLITT. Fourth st.. ci.lenfally beard of your SarsaparUla as belsg a great
*e‘3 .Mozart Builuings, Louisville, Ky. fxtrijxar oy the blood. 1 ImuiedU'.cly procured ahotu*

and commenced its use. Bciore the first bottle wa*
APUl.I.O H.%1,1,. I used up 1 could see amarked change for the acTTKa.

A IONS. J. P. LASSERRK. respectftrlly In orms toe
'

‘

“f*
until the third botUe wm. lakeu. when

Ladies and uenllemeu if Loui.sville. lha??e ha! : uc fr*'!'
‘ itoPPy ‘o*a, she

commenced his regular class fur Misses’ and Masters e“J®>*J*“er health than she ever did before. In luHir-n

and will couUuue to insti uct as usual, everv Salurdav’ ^ ‘ co»"der Jour Sarsaparilla aee of tbe
from y to 12 o’clock. A, .M and '2 to 5 P v *

ttost luedicines now in use for purifying tbu blood, and
fBTSeveral new Dauies, quadrilles; Fane Dances

'i* ‘“punty. Witolbnr.
and Waiizs*, will be Uught this season.

please to accept my must sincere thauksand well wishea.
OCjai~Early application IS desirable fni IKe Senefii nr -

I- DOLGHKHTT.

^ ^ ^ 4

or sell would do well to call,
lelldtf KIRK & WEBSTER.

to r.is p-jpi

t-KEEPlING DV Sl.N'GLF. AND DOUBLE KN- ! Marshall streets.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND BROGANS.
r|(| S, P. KKCOK, ManuTactarer and Dealer iu ev*
ul cry <lescripiion of Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots • ud

THY.—This liiJispeu.-uble brauch of lusicaiiiile e-luca
j

"^“* Preston for estate of Col. Rogers 206 feet, shortest notice by j. d. MUNN,
tiuu is taught after the nio>tapproved and practical man iOnthe south side uf .Marshall street, between Jackson *®* No. 69 Fourth st., bet. Main and Market*
uer. The various trinsactious ul business are intrudu*

|

an-l Prestou streets.
ced and clucid-ite.l, sets of booka are regularly oi>eiied I

•'nJrew Bacon owns 30 feet. IK" _
and closed, ail I clear III ught of coiiiiiiert lal lire is given

i

Mrs. M P. Pope owns ” "
I I

^ Niinii,lr Pl.iA ‘
- c

riaied and Brass
1
Monday, Tuesuav, au-l We-Juesday Kvcniugs, from 7 Here is the opinion of a Physician of the city, whosePlates, can be furnished for State Rooms at . o’clock until half past 9 o’clock. statement cannot be called in question:

y D®' price y l*e2J J. D. MUN N. - uai“Privatc classes, or private les«oui attendeil by ap- Dr. 1. P. Blaektoeil—Stt: In reply ta yours 1 willslatn

1 L.^.NGK.\VI.%G WedJins Viaitioe and lovitatinn
Apollo Hall.oratJ. P. L.’s residence on “»«‘ “ts"* examine i your receipt for your Compouud

iXj Cards, beautifully EnLr!’vedaud*'PrtntoV at ‘to! ^

s'Je, opposite the Odd Fellows’ -Sirup of Sarsaparilla and In Ve'MCola, and cousider it

IwShoe^. >o. 425 Market b«tw.*eii Pnnrfh Dumher of IcSrons U uot Umiled—the 1 on tKm e*j i- JL
Id Filth, Louisville, Kentucky. ' pupil is peiiiiilted to attend till perfect.

I -Mrs. .M. P. Pooe own« '

'S feet j-'IIlKflxM ir i i isBOOTS and BHOBS made to order at Khortiintice The Acailemy is open day and evening. First class
, o„ the wesi «i.i,* wi k

* 35 feet. /NRKCIAn Fancheranlnn Dropa, a sure and
idlnthebeitpcaaible^

shortuotice
f„r i.dies, from 7 till 9 ia the morning, and second class, |“ and ft

' Migazine ^ safe remedy lor, and will cure rtek Headache.and in the best possible style.
Strangers visiiiug the city would do well to call,
telldtt

to. N. Mark....W. II. UBlnnry....(2. F. »owna. WANTED. I.
T^here who want impre

FANCY AND HTAPl.B «HY GOOUM. TPi ‘*^5 FIRST-KaTK BoOT-M A KERB will find
'

At J constant emDloviiieid at
mr. oarry most respe-.iiuW K have within the last two days added to our for rkl self

’

D MARRHAII’S 8en“emen of this city that
mer large sUK-k, a large amount of both .Staple iS^None out toe best need annlv

’ The hiahest vamos
•'•en‘®‘ Calculations, Granin

aud Fancy Dr> Goods, much too Urge to enumerate in willbe given.
*'>8‘‘e»‘ wages t^onomy and Elocution.

an ndvertisemeut, and would invite uur fnenda an-l the
"

|
“Mr. Barry, teacher of

public generally to call and examine out stock, as we I|. \%'ORCII & 4'0. : arein the Tciegraph Buil-lin

ran promise more novelties and a better variety ol choice tuonD-i-uur. .
„ exquisitely beautiful spetiin

goodt than were ever betore ciffered in Louisville. i.MrUKIKKS AND A MOLE.SALK DBALKRS I him in a series of lessons.

tPi *

A\ J constai
r Iki. sei4

pupil IS peiiiiiiieu to attend till peiluct.
I p p„„. .

I

The Acatleiiiy is open day and evening. First class
, o„ ihe west snie**nr'l<rfh*-h".',:ir’‘i.'

V ^***’

for ladies, from 7 till 9 ia the morning, and second class, ^!„**i
street, between Migazine

for eeiitlemrii, from 9 till 12, and from 12 till 4; and 4 Uil m H Honore nnfi i k if,
i-Ueets.

6 in the afternoon for lad e>’ evening class, acd from 6 'sei’4 dlii ®If“no
till 9 for genTemen’s evening school.

* J. S. SPEED. Mayor.
Teachers who want improvement would du well to at- r. • . . „ 1

tend Mr. Barry’s Acadeniy. FALL TRADE, 1862.
Mr. Barry most respe-.lfully arquainU the ladies and niEU'I.A.NW A CiK.AHA.n,

gentlemen of this city that he will give iostructious in (sucegssoxs TO pl'gh, nkwl4NO &. CO.,)
Mental Calculations. Grammar, Geography, Olooes.Ai*; UaVK now in store a large and carefully selected
tronomyaiid EliKution. ... goods, which they will sell very low for'

Chile and Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, chronic Diarr* I

btna, SeaSickne.ss, Cholera aud Cholera lufantum, and
restore a healthy actiou to the Liver, without a particle

'

of Mercury, quinine, or Morphine, entering into tbia ;

compound. Prepared only by J. 8. Fauctiei A large '

lot received and lor sale by I

JOHN W. GAMBLB 4 CO., Main st , ,mr26 2 doors above Louisville Hotel. '

“•“* [Vaneties copy.] aell d6in

t
'*Kt!.NCII Worl*.—

Extra super emb’d Musiiu Vests;
Lace 8peucers;
Lace CoUars and Sleeves;
.duslin do do,
Jacouet Edging! and lusertlegs;
.Swiss du do do;
Jaconet and Swiss Bands;
Eiubroi lered Liuen Haii-Jkercbiels;
Plain and Hem stitched do.
Embroidered Cambric and .Muslin Caps, 4c.

' *el4 GHO. GILLl.q.S o. so.n; Fourth st.

an excellent oifr-aftce Compouud.
Kespectlully, J. M. BUCKLY, M. U.

gV*Prepaie«laod for *ale wholesale and reuit by
VAUGH.A.N 4 BLACKWKLL.

No. 81 Third at., bet. .Market and Jefferson.
AUo by Beil. Robieson 4 Co*. No. 16 .Market, and by

<V. J. Cardwell, Main st., between Jackson and Han-
cock. .Al*oby W. L. Crutcher. Frankfort. Ky., Messrs.
Kllingwoial 4 Co.. DruggutU.Sbelbjriile, Ky.
Ie9 d3m4t’ieDw9ra

public generally to call and examine out utock, as we
can promise mure iMivelties and a better variety ol choice
goods than were ever belore offered in Louisville.

mark, DULANEY, 4 DOWN.S,
nel€ Mam street, between Third and Fourth.
H. H. Our Cloakt aud Mantillas are now open for in-

spection. M. D. 4 D.

Blauk Book

i.Ml'UKIKKS AND A MOLE.SALK DBALKRS him in a series of lessons. Mr. B. guarantees to impart
IN FHENt’H, RNfjil.IMH, AND AYIEKIC.4N 4® pupils such instructions as will enable Hieiu in a
Fnary (Jsods, Jewelry

, Wntchra, A’loeks, dkc. very short time to acqu.re a pertect style of mercantile

"Mr. Barry, teacher of Penmanship, whose rooms cash or In exchange for Country Produce. The follow,
rein the Teiegranh Buil-lings, barexhibited to uss'jme ing embrace the leading articles vis*
tqaisitely beautiful specimens of 'W riting, as taught by 3U0 bags extra prime Ka tern Rio C-offee;

No. 476 Main street, corner of Bullitt,
LUUl.sVlt.LE, KY.

Mxnufartrtrv anfl Gr>iiAra1
trade our uouauallv welUassorted I than by placing tbemselvesat his school.”flaanmactory ana General > V stock of the above named articles, which are aarMr. Barry has fitted up a beautiful fBinding Establisliment.

Penmanship. He bears with him the highest teslimoiii.
als of his success. Young geiillemen w ho are engaged
in mercantile pursuits canuut be'ter disp-jse uf their time

front room for
bought at the 'ooel favorable teriiis, and whieb we are la-lies, not inleriur to auy in the city, and a separate

THK Eoascriberarcspcafully soliciltbe
‘‘e‘e‘"“"e'‘ ‘o se» «‘ “» very low est prices. se2d2m

tenlion of those who wish Uluik Books A'l'4'ilB.'V a ax > e* «xr e* s ax or
lade to Mider.as they jiledgc themselves A!Nl> JEWblsUY.
I vpaieno pains togive satisbcuoulo S VV^ WARRINKR
hey do work. Coo ntrv merchants are

W An-AliV r,t\,

d examine their slock of Blank Books, No. 87 Fonrtli Ntrent,

^2£/V^KaUenlion of tbone who wuh Uluik Books
made to order, as they pledge themselveskBMBKv to spate no pains to give satisbcuou to

those tor wh«Mn they do work. Coontrv merchants are
invited to call aud examine their slock of Blank Books,
an they are prepared to aell at wholesale upon advanta-
geous terma. Binding of every description done at tbe
nbortesl notice upon moderate tenus, and iu toe very
bestatyle. . WEBB 4 LEVKKING,

Bookaellera and Biudera, No. 49 Third street,

sell 1 door from Main.

W OOk.KN Dreoa (iooda.—
Extra aupei printed Cashmeres;
Do do do De Lrines;
Uo do do DeLbenes;

Roper plain De Laines;
French Merinut;
6*1 DrapChamhoid, ,iew article;

Koglisb Me-iuot, very cheap;
4 4 Bilk VelveU;
Bocund Mourning Dc Laines;
Pu in Black no*
Black and fancy Luftre.-i;

4.4 Printed Fianncls, 4c.
nel4 GKO. GILLIRS & RON. Fourth st.

BLAfeKITM, 4ke.—
6 cases bed Blankets;

HA-S resumed business at his old stand, where
he has opeaed a new and beautiful stock o

room for gentlemen, aud means to give general satisfac
tion to the public. jy27 d3m

I

WatctieR, Clocks and Jewelry,
Cheaper than Ever.W K have now on band and for sale tbe most com-

plete assoriment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

[

and Watch Materials ever offeied in this city, compri*

2U0 do Plantation Molasses, in prime order;
60 do New Orleans Golden Sirup;
26 bll bbls St. Louis do do;
3U kegs do do do;
6 cases double refined Loaf Sugar;

69 hlf chests superior Gunpowder Tea;
20 do do Black do;
100 catty b'lxes Gunpowder do;
l‘J6 bags Maysville Yarns, asaorted nuinbert;

Watches, Jewelry & silver Ware.
r*3^ THK Bubaciiber has now TT**’i

-

hand a splendid aasortiiieut -*'

in his line, and it constantly receiving, di-

;

reel Horn the manufacturers and importeit.everyihing

-

their aUvauUKe to call and examine my su>ck before
purchasing. A rich assortment will a.'waye be found to
select from. Consisting in part of the followiug articles;
Gold Lever Watchea.fuU jewelled, #36 and upward,
warranted; !

- NK-
sale a 1

iNKWi.A-NU A 4dK.«»An, lotreceivedandiorsaleby NEGRO Woman for Male —We have for laJI ^
succtssoks TO rUGH, NKWLaNO ik CO.,) I

JOHN W. GAMBLE 4 CO., Main st , ,
sale a stout and nealthy .Negro Woinan, aged about 1

A VK now in store a large and carefully selected '

2 doors above Lonisville Hotel. ' 34 years, is j jst from the couniiy, and said to be a
stixk of goods, which they will sell very low for Mraa*a.ias»c; IawaIi-v je-

~J»:Juulcyok,wssher,aD*iirouer,aiidofgooUchar-
or in exch-mge for (2>untry Produce. The follow-

^ “Wiles, JCWCirjr « Sliver Ware, acier. A hargiiu ca.i be hid by auy one who may want J. L.. CAEDRV. E!VOERT4KEK
mbrace the leading aiHcles, via: (*~v THE subaciiber has now on :

»uch for their own service. _
'

IW bags extra prime Ka tern Rio Coffee; 25^ band a splendid aasortiiieut CRKNSHAW 4 TAYLOR. Agents. No. 103 Third st.. next door totoe Post Omce.
2i do prime old Java do; JL3fc2'Jodsin his lino, and is constantly receiving, di- seldtf .No. 9 1. Ktst si-le Fifth st. LOUISVILLE, KV.,

^ "i,®
Jo; ‘®‘'“‘®“‘ “*® *“** •“*P®“e'*»everytoing : |-,,.Knh — I iisi PKiT.iH~iYror*~r7i;7',~;

Exclnelvn Ageat In ihiu eUy for iho .*«*!U #f
60 hlids piime New Orleans Sugar; new and fasbiunable. Keing determined to sell at ex* r'

"
.

* --eerBee. t.OJU FKKnH LKKCHKS just
. 'Ti.mki \s * if d i

7.5 bbls loaf. crushed, and powdll sugar. 8t.Louli, tremeTlow pnCes for ^
v-.rrv,- x. . . kiOO do Plantation Molasses, in prime order; their advantage to call and examine my str>ck before , t,r

W.M. YOUNG, Third street, IN H B»uh**iber, having the exclusive agency for the
W do New Orleans Golde,; Sirup; ‘ purthMing. A rich as^^^ _ Between Market and Jeffer«m:_

.f.
"*‘'5 “

^ bll bbls St. Louis do do; select from. Consisting in part of the followiug articles; iSJO UEWJtKll. to their areat anMiiorlrs'oiLV'itJJV**'**'* **' rJ*^**"
3u kces do do dos t #v«ir WatchM full iAwellAd) ana unwar*! I

ifcftt ftopciionty Over ibo fORIIDOa Wood Cotttn
6 ca^s double refined Loaf Sugar; warranted ;

‘ ^ ^ ^ upward,
, ^ j, Saturday night last, tome malicious villain defa-

‘ n®** •« »»*. ‘®‘ •» seasona of the veer. Vault purpoooe.
69 hlf chests superior Gunpowder Tea; Silver Lever Watches, full Jeweled, SI6 and upward.

I

'•e** “*® J®®®*®* “'T ®ifi'-e on Floyd sueet, ‘

^nsporuuon, iMauty. siyie of SnUh. aud durability.—
20 du do Black do* warranted* ‘“era With white paint. 1 have no p-isi/ise 1

They are unrivaled, and wherever tbay have hem InUo.
l(W catty b-jxes Gunpowder do.’ Gold Guard Chains* P^®®' which will enable me to detect aad coovicl the duced it has been to tbe totel cxciuMoa of ail ufhai Cof-

-V «01U ouaru ynaiuo,
! ncnnndre . »n.l I h«r,h« nW«r t h. ..— -...i Una! thair CMi m.wa th.a <

WaUhe* an-l Jewelry, to which he inviicstbeat' sing in pait-Gold and Silver Watches, of the most
leuiiuii of his former patrons and toe public generally.

Style and quality the best, prices low. seSdif

OLIVER & KIFFIN
merchant TAILOBS, 479 Maim aTSBrr,

approved inaKers and latest stfles; a large lot of 30 hour
and 8 day Clocks, latest patterns and warranted; all ol
which will be sold wholesale and retail as low as any
house west of New York, Our stock uf Gold Pens and
Pencils cannot be surpassed in quality eud quantity by
any house in toe western country. Sets of rich eiiaiuel-

6 cases bed Blankets; recoereae to such as will suit toe puinestn
8 do MacKioaw Blue Blankets; which were selected by Mr. Oliver In perm
S 4o brown do* eo’ markets from the latest importation

S 4u drab do; made up to order by us wito prom|>toeat

25 Bales Star Bbeetlng; Ouf ‘^ts will be cut exclusively by Mr. Kiffiu, and'tUe

vu do Oella D do; PanUlouBS aod Vests by Mr. Gaskill.a

26 do Bed Ticks; York cutter. We can Uiereiore warranl

TogefBev witb a targe stock of Linings. Ratine ts.Caasi. perfect fitUng garments. CaUandseeus.
Mcret.aad Cloths; luakingrMir stock lull and coiui>lele. OLIVER
sel7 KtNKDlCT 4 KKNNKDY. N. B. We nave alto on hand a very ele

{SueceAMory to Stamper ig Kiffirtf) 479 Main at. ed Jewelry, Breas'.Pius and Culf-Pinsin gieat variety;W K are receiving daily our supply of Goods, which, Silver Spectacleaia laige lot just received ard
added to those previously leceived, niakea our st reduced prices,

stock not only very extensive, but very complete. We ^® es““ie attention of countiy merchants and deal-
deem it useless tospecifyevery artiefe we have on hand, e‘s Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, to our stock, as it

but would simply say that our stock embraces French comprises a fii^t.iate sii-or'.meiit, at prices to compare
arid Kngliah Clotbs and Cassimeres, double, single, and esubilshmeiit in the west,
half milled; French and English Drillings; Batins; Sitka; >ul8 ROOT 4 BROWN, S3 Fourth st.

Marseilles; Drap U’Kte: and a new article for sumaier *# xa a VV.*. .. .. -'7~:
coatsf all Wool) called Mousseline Cloth, very light and |fl P||m\MITU Ri. UA| I
beautiful. The above enumerated goods comprise a 1 1 I* O Ivl I I ll kMa rl M ! k 1

portion of our sti-ck only. Suffice it to tay that we have Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
everything iiew and elegant in design, fioin those most g-i 171. 1 a •

rccAereac to such as wiiisuii the pUinestDtiiitarian.aiiof Oertnan, rrtuch, atul American
which were aelectedby Mr.OUverin person. in theeast. Un../... f‘ 1
ern markeU from the latest imporutions, and will be ijluplc 2111(1 T QIICV Iffy tlOOUSi
made up to order by us wito prom|>toeat and fidelity.—

*' ’ ’

No. 4GU,

2u(l do Jetfersoii do, do do;
160 do Pittsburg Ho^, do do;
2*10 bales pure Cotton Batting;
26 bags Carpet Chain;
25 bales sin ill ball Candle Wick;

600 lbs Cotton Twine;
600 rms heavy Wrapping Paper, assorted siaes;
160 dox Brooms;
lOu do Painted Buckets;
60 do whole and hit do, fancy;
60 ues'.s Tubs. 3 and 8 in the nest;
60 dox Zinc Washboards;
160 do long and short Bed Cords;
60 coils Bed Cord Rope

;

10 do Halter do;
26 dox Plow Lines, hemp and cotton;
60 boxes Missouri and Kentucky Tobacco;
26 do Janies River Tobacco, various brandi;
luo do best Pressed Candles;
160 do do Star do;
200 do do Rosin Soap;
30 do Cuba Bix Cigars;
100 do Common and Half Spanish Cigars;
ISO pkgs Mackerel, assorted pkgsand number*;
40 gross Butler 4 Bro.’s superior Blacking;
60 boxea Pearl Starch

;

3-30 kegs Nalls, assorted sizes;

40 bbu pure Cider Vinegar;
60 do Carolina Tar, bbit large and full;

26 sacks Liverpool Fine Balt, extra aiM;

Gold Fob and Vest Chains and Keys;
Fine Preach Mantle Clocks;
Fine Sione*s<. t Breast Pins in great variety;
Pine Gold Miniature Pint aud Bracelets;
Diamond and Pearl Rings and Pius, large assortment;
Gold Miniature Lockets, doable and single;
Gold Pencils, Gold Thimbles;
Gold and Silver Bpecuciea;
Silver and Shell Combs;
Silver Boquet Holders;
Silver, Pearl, and bhell Card Cases;
Sliver Forks, Spoons, Cups, Napkin Rings, 4c.
Diamond-pointed Gold Pens;
Work-Boxes, Writing Desks, Port PoUos,4c.i
Plated Castors, Cake Boskets, Waiters, 4c.;
Pen- Knives, Razors, and Scissors;
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Uieaaing Cases;
Extracts, Fancy Soaps, and other Perfumery;
Combs. Brushes, Kazur Straps, and Shaving Clean,
Surveyors’ Compasses, 4c.

;

Pine Pans; Coral Necklaces and Armlets;
Silver Pitchers and Goblets;
Cornelius 4 Co.’a Solar Lamps and GirandoleE

HEiNKY FLETCHER,
463 Main street, between Pourtkand Fifth.

TT~PWatches and Jewelry carefully repaired.
If i-*Siiver Ware of all kinds made to order.

proof Which will enable me to detect aad convict the duced it Ims been to tbe total cxcmaioa of oil uthei Cof-
scoundrel, and 1 hereby offer the above reward for such fi**”' their coet being no more thin good bainheU wood
information as will enable me lo apprehend and mete ont Cofflar places them in the reach of all.

to the sneaking rascal, tbe deseru which he ricblr met- a-ldttion to ih -as elegant air-tight Metallic Case*, 1
iU. [scTJlwl A. J. VANDBK8L1CR. hare all kind* acd iizts of readymade wtooden Coffio*.

Miaunfsctured of tbs best niaieiials, aud by tha heat

f*up sHTAK KHillF. workmen of the city. 1 pfedge myself not to follow tbe

W o- w - .1 .w ! ¥,Tuui.r. ioldpl*nofextortiooing,baiwiil»eUloi*ertb*n*nyoui-

NI*Ni?'bi!i*nJ!»
^ wVl ? l‘*

house of tke kind in th* city. .My profits on both Me-
?^"*«** GaKNKTT, uUIc and wood Coffins khail nut exceed Uat of any othsr

ftfin of A O. Muuq Oe i/jo Too atyto ol our ' irtiul of buatnoas* I aoi oroDarcU to altcBil fuBBroia «iik
bouse will atill be J. N. BHKDK.N 4 fO. se7 dtf

j

!i*,.n, Hearwi., aJ.^ wi'Jl m^nSi
UK. A. J. V A.N UMKMI.tCK. ~

,

^ ‘6^ sksj
6f

desrr^. Persoital aUsntMM givsa to

I s.Afx.n. ..r r*i J w .
^ “*e “•••‘•e**- I van be found at all hours cuiinx the

Wa‘s Frofeator of the Rcole Clinlqnc de MsdUlnt week, Sundays, or night, at my wareroom.

CUP.AUTAKKHUIF.

late of toe firm of A G. Muun 4 Co. Tne style ol our
bouse will Mill be J. N. BHKD K.N 4 CO. se7 d tf

UK. A. J. VA-NUMaMlitCK.

Fharmaciela Faria, havIkgaeciipracilainginedlclGa
29 yearapast.

ul4d4wtf J. L. CADORY

BEGBlearetoannoancetohUrrlendaaadtaaBnbllti M'aWMO'raaa* A-nnaans or w si
generally, that he still continuea to devote ai.

|timeandatteutiontothealleviatlonof hnmansntrertng, 1“ V '2e a-wwn
•y curlugtheroUowlngdiseaseai Cougna, Colds, Antk
ma. Pita, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaiou, Pile*, - xr

““•'®
Fistulas, Gout, Rheamati*m,scrohila, WhiteSwcHinga, NO. 534 .itkin atreei, between Third and Fourth,

II Pitchers and Ubhlets; Diseasesolthe Bk:u, Nervous Affections, Fever and -
LUUIBVILLK, KY.,

leliut 4 Co.’a Bolai Lamps and GirandoleE Ague.EUlousComplaintn, Ac.,4c.
: ITAVR now on hand a lam ami well a^itoui uockH ExNRY FLRTCHKR. I he succeaa which Dr. V. has met with by hlap.«, H of e^rmin! " Ml toe riDciini^r^

463 Main atre®t. be‘we®n Pourtkand Fifth. ilar mode of treaUng all kinds of diseases, has been as - Our stock was imporUd*froni the best atanufeaiurer^nWatches and Jewelry carefully repaired. tonlthing—curing the moat Jesparatecasesafierrepeai ' KnxUnd and Francs. Tbe snapea and natiarMarw^
Silver Ware of aU kinds made to order. edlallHiesof the most eminent pracuuouerstnineceMQ. i ih***^teat styles, and to* kouda^of Us beat auaitiw

^
Old Gold itod Silver bought or Uken inexchan^ge try. As a proof of tbe Doctor’s merlu unuied.hewli! Coantry nMirctaaats and others viiitlng o!Tr*cltrwMU

Pantaloons and Vesu by Mr. 6*^11, a sctentific New South hide Market, bet. Third and Fourth als., l,600 pounds superior Madras ludigo;
York cutter. We can thereiore warrant in every case . * 260 do do Manilla do:LOUISVILLE. KY.

N. B. We nave also on hand a very elegant supply o(
jriiiahii-x rt.cU. to Wif: Drawer*, linen and coUon: ’ • t « VW.,

1
^t.ANINKi f* —We have received—

|

IBbeleerc!' Flannels;
19 du yellow do;
10 do white do;
10 du red twilled Flannels;
3 do Domet. white do;

WBk.h we are veiling at lower prices than usual.

nel6 EKNFJHCT d. KENNEDY.

J
Nt^MaKTKD CBcairw.-
Ml.MM Jenny Lhid RegaliM;
lOJkMi Kosauth dO;
6.uiat Herpeniolaa do;
8.099 Conqoeslas dot
6.9U9 Oousre Kalacc do; in store and for r nie hy

n*16 A. BOKIE.

SMKfol-ED AJanoadn —10 boxes sbelfed Almonds
in store and for sale by

HE.TI Pr-l31 hale prime Missonii Hemp lor sale by

_ sel6 T. V. BRENT, SON. 4 CO^
FfN6aBACCO.—134 boxes Ky.maimfactured for safe byX snl6 T. Y. EKKNI, SON, 4 cO.

Furnishing Goods, to wit: Drawers, linen and cotton; J

silk and gauze .Merino Un-lershirts, Pocket Handker
chiefs, all kinds; Gloves, all colors of kid, thread, aud
lineiqCravaU, great variety and truly beautiful; Suspen-
ders, 4c. In fact, they are "goods eats goods,” as wtU
as Buwuea* ('a>ats of Cloths, Linen, Pongee, and Silk
Warp Alpaca, made up under our own inspection, and
will be warranted. O. 4 K.
P. 8. Coil and see a splendid French Coat, made up to

order for us by Woodman, of Parts; also, a New York
sntt, made up by one of tbe first artists on Broadway.

O. 4 K.

JUNT OPE.’NI.'YU.

BERNARD WEUBERG’S
New Waleli, Clock, k Jewelry Eatabliihment!

THiBD STnkST, nrrwBCM maiw a*n Manxrr.
Next door to Whaley s NewClolhing Emporium,
rSL WHERE may be found an entirelra. a10V ncw.istortment r»f fashionable Watchee ^ -w
ihtJaf'iock!’, Jewelry, 4c.

B. WKHKBKGbega respectfully to inform the/ %
ciUxens of Louisville, an-l tne surrounding neighborhood.

General Comuleiiisn niid VI holeaate Grocery
iTterrhanla,

No, 27 Third ofeel, hetneen Main and Waltr,
LooiariLi.B, Kv.

my2t

1?1K. A MKH. NOI.U’.M

FEMALE SEMINARY,
THEuext Ses-iioD of Twenty weeks, will commence

on the first M-mday in September next. Trrmsper
semion of 20 weeks for all the Kiigliah brai.ches, tugeth
er with the Latin and French, |60.
No pupils will be received uuder ten yearsof age. No

deduction fur absence, except iu cases of protracted ill-

ness on part of the pupil. Pupils w-ill be received at anv

260 do do Maniils do;
2,000 do best bright Dutch Mqdder;

26 bags Black Pepper;
16 do Allspice;
60 c^sks super Carb. Soda;
10 bbls Eastern Alum;
to do Roll Biimatone;
S') do Coperas;
121 pounds fresh Cloves;
160 do No. 1 Nutmeg;
60 buses Ground Spices, Eagle MIHs, N. Y.|
60 do Kentucky Mustard;

600,0u0 O D PercBsslon Caps;
290,000 B B do do;

too gross Patridge Matches;
600 pounds Soft Shell Almokda;
200 do Cream Nuts;
69 boxes Fire Crackers;
60 do Layer RaUius;
60 do assorted Candy;

Al.vo— Powder, Bbot, Lead, Linseed •II, Castor OO,

,-r- I,

riy . At * prool Oi tne irocior s menu unuied.hswiii Coantry aaerctaaats aod ocbers visiting our ciiv wouUat toe highest nnees. au6 auderuke the cure ®t aU paUenU without charge, ex. I find U toihsir interest to examine our slock before wilr.— ceptingtbecost ofthe medicine, requiring nofeenn'ii- chMiiig.
” ra*

I O, O. OBEEN 4 OO., sHer tbe restoration of their bealtk.andth* fnl’iutin. au23dtI4w2 CASSED.VY 4 HOPKlHii.
Anetioneers and CommiMion Merthaats, T!Kke‘Jrt5!SS‘J*^^^ ^hh mnaT ~

I no. 8U THinn sTkBXT, imcmviLLB, kv. ernedln allcaaea with bis practice.
1

annuKBAT
ITr»CASH ADVANCED ON CONSIGNMBNTS.,£IT Peraons afflicted with Balllona, 4«. , 4e., can have

j

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD! ItoementirelyremoveU and permanently cured wltbnul ._ __ * •— — pain. Thousand* of personahavebeencured by Dr.T. 1
1 JT* Klgie*1ywwx^n>a.

GAKttlAGIt'-: GAKKIAUKm: indcanbeaitestlmonytokiswonderfuUucce**; B
I at new YORK PRICKS. Femalaa suffering with Irregularities, nervousnoas, lODipaUBa SirDB Ol Mniparilla 4 TeniOOll.

Having lately returned from New York debility. 4c., can be permanently cured by thetreat rnHlSComwoowdcntai,..-.-!-.,. .
Having lately returned irom New York aeoimy. cn w peimaiienuycuieasyiBeireai

after an absence of aeveral weeks, and ment of Dr. VandemUen. LaUien, let no scruple* noi J. er flea them*anv other ?**f^"**t?***
having made extensive arrangements false delicacy hinder yon from applying in proper per* tw. ny,,.. e.>w.,iui

‘‘e®*""—

*

with the nest manufacturere in New son, when yon can be *0 readily rentoredtokealtk. !

ven, Bridgeport, and Newark, 1 wiU be I
Diaea^saef apecuUai charafiterar* gnaranteedtob* ' Sin^om

together ftom th* vegetaMn

ek in addition to my present stock, removedln a few days,radlcaUy, without offensive or
' -

York, New Hsven, Bridgeport, and Newark, I wiU be uiaea^saeiapecuuai ckaracierare gnaranteedtob* ' iiiw rmamtmmem

receiving every week in addition to my present stock, removedln a few dayartadical^, without offensive or
| luofficacv con bo attested bv a m .kifecfeBa.

Clarence Coaches, Calashes, Kockaways, Barenchea, deleUrioui medicine. Dr. V.hmngemlneyiyanccesa*
Doctor** Pl-tons; BUde-seat Baggie*. Wmisierie*. ®^ P'^^t*®®’ P*‘‘®*‘»'»®"M •«»• much

, con b* h*tterrJ^aW!l*^h!^t!Jl^Iirmvi!lrfT
Buggies of all styles, sod Sulkies not inferior to any in timeand money, to any nothing of anxUty of mind. by ^ aiSThoto mv!^Merchanta and nthara waniina sivins him SB OatlV C*U. He WOTrant* to all. nn ..... I J““®.

J, anl6 T Y. BKKN1, SON. 4 cO I
““t *“ oH>e« repairing in the above Uoe, will be

- ' promptly and efficiently executed. Alt Watch work

F L>6ItJI6.—T. HarrlMMi’s St. Loul* extra for tale by warranted for one year. aul6
neU T. Y . BRENT, SON, 4 CO .

-ItTUITB l.ra4l.-a0O kegs No. 1 St. Louis for sale
|

SILKS AND FANCY GOODS
V¥ by feel«i T. V. BKhNF, BON, 4 OO.

nesa on part of toe pupil. Pupils will be received at any .I’l ZZ’
time after the comnicnccment of the sesaivn, aud chaig “Ptrffe Tu^rpe^lne, Mujlang and Nerve and Bone I»ijfi*

ed accordinclv
* menl, Fahnestock’* end McLsne’a Vermifuge*, Letter

ir^ The tfohool la on the northeast corner of Fir*, Paper, Flour Sulphur, Bpsom Salta, Saltpetre,

an w.inuta^e^a
noiineasi Corner or First oum Camphor, and a large stock of foreign and domea-

aii wainutsuceu.
tic Brandies and Wines. *u30d43tw

H. Miller, M. D.. Rev. W. Y. Rooker. CLOTHING AT C4ki*T:
®*

» S®*"
**. ^'fi»pman, rpHB Summer being a-lvanced, and In order to make

M. Dickaoiip p. Be Lcightq Kaq.p room (or the haavy stock of FaU and Wiator Clotli*
James Peck, Ki^

,
^mes Aniler»on, Jr. Rsq., ing.wbichwearemaaufactutlng.weshallthfedaycam-

-Uiue-i F. McGhee, Esq., W.K. Glover,
, meuce an 1 lontinue unDl the 23Ui InsUnt, to close out

‘'•®'®“s»Esq., J. 8. Lithgow, K«q. balance of our B|>ring and Bummer Clothing at
sue d2m I'.nM 1. 1| la naa.llaa* In aa* moie than toe Good* ara

fflO do Cream Nut** Buggies of all styles, and Sulkies not inferior to any in timeand money, to any nothing of anxUty of mind. by ^ «Jat here mv*^
») bo«* Pl^re C^afkem ihU market. Country MerchanU and other* wanting glvtng him an early c*U. He warrants to all, no mat 7* ^,7*^

.

La‘mS!S toortSIkVuV.* U vfSJltm
60 do assorted Candy; A. W. MRRWIN, No.39Tkird^ DrV.toVceJhn hV.IS!V, J®®* f*' ®*^"-

Alvo-Powder. Shot, Lead, Linseed *11, Castor OO, ' jomm sIMM Undertaker.
^ ‘

‘ SerwmerUIn, •» **• «»•. nam fetrodneed
Spirit* Turpentine. Miulang and Nerve and Bone Lmi-

*"**'^ Lndertaoer,
*^'n •va?T?r*hc!SS:io.*.to..,f-a.wa, .. . i

'‘® ®®®'7 Keatachp«
menl, Fahnestock’* and McLane’a Vermifuge*, Leltor e^m^m KKSPBCTFULLY informs tbe ciUsens ol Dr y,^^®”^^^^^*^^\®*®Fr*Ttky,thatke k^ I bnt experience, the b*»i tsMher.ha* uught tkana that
and Cap Paper, Fluor Sulphur, Bpsom Salta, Saltpetre, ^B^LouWvlIIe that he hat just piocureil the meet • scientific and skilfo 1 ;|m mU keoiimg John hsd net thee been mtrodneed.
Gum Camphor, and a large stock of foreign and dome*- splendid HEARSE ever introdneed In tola city and

1
Dr. BUchweil.sesfeg lb# deficiency, n«* Mipptoed It,

citisens ol Dr VandersUce^gnleavn to nay further ,thathe ho* I bnt*ez^rreBce?tSa^»i’tsMher, ha* uught thamahot
Bil the most »‘th .him remotes prepared In a scientific and tkilfo 1 ;u# mU-keoiimg John hsd net thee been twtrndetcd.

tic BrsndiM and Wines. ' su30 d43tw probttdy in the west. U U finishsU efeganUy. directed, with
: and feels confklsnt that Ms mead Bull will noi.'foi an*

e-o ; a«.a*w. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extend. ®J®*®“®®“‘emt theretorelnvalldnfroM
]

oioaaeBt.***hl#centrovettlt;waiyen,Dn*toil Bnw^t*^*-®THING AT t4ki4T.
ed to him, he solicits * contlBoance of public favor. any n^U^a Of Usc^ntry, by addreanuag aletter.noe

|
say »€•/

fpHB Summsr being a-lvanced, and In order to make N. B. Coffins of all 11x0* and qualltie* ready-made on paid, to the dMtor.sUtlng symptoms, 4c. , and encloe- - This Cempoend Is recoaamondod In ewary cew of im.
JL room fur the heavy stock of Fail and Winter Cloth, hand, and orders attended to poaotually. se6 d6m IngafM.caaMveMvtce and modictnesentthsm. parity of the Blood. It is anequelled in its alterotivn
ing.which we are manufacturlBg, we shallthfe day com- — '*^‘'“•^*‘81^*“®*** ^ I> o’clock, A. M.,and and pnvlfying efibets In tbe hritowing disease*, aod
meuce an I lontlnue unbi the 23Ui InsUnt, to closeout nr0 f||£ Ladles ol LoUISVllle, UUd tW™ *J® M.

*^?*T*f^®’* ^®* Serofni* or Bingfe Bvd,
toe baianra of our B|>ring and Bummer Clothing at

« a-* i
H^The Doctor may he fonkd at alltlmethyexnmlfe ,

Dy»p*jp«la. Female Complaint*, Swehing e# th* Glenda,

dlrscUd, with ! and fMlaconddeiit that Ma friend Bun’wlli noTjfoi

a mU keoiimg hoim bed net then been mtrodneed.
Dr. BUckwell.aeeiag tbe deficiency, has aupptoed It,

X 76 hexes Tse;
th half chesU Taa; la store and for sale by

seU WAT&tNBffc UOLL.

WINItH and Liqanro.—
6 casEs dock Ifeaedy;
17 ooe eighth canki heat Ugb‘ Brandy;
S6 boaketi Madatra Wine;
19 hhfe do ito;

6 do Malaga do< for safe by

f^g WATKINS 4 HULL.

PRESTON IIOESE.

At Wholesale!
ROBINSON & BROTUER,

HO. 446 MAIN ST., BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH,

toe balanra of our B|>ring and Bummer Clothing at
COB I . Hi* needlass to a*T more than the Goods ara
al:o) our own mmefacture, anil all madenp this Spring
and Summer. It would be usetens to enumerate the ai.

the Public iu Geueral.
BLEACHING and PRESSING ESTABLISH-

THE aohscrlher begs leave to announce to bis UcTes, as our customers wall know t^t our slocii I* ai. LjjS J*n^r^he*”ciw*ilan ?touirc^^

Walnut airsets,

feiende and the public generally, that UM VrestoB ways well aasorted. Suffles ll to say , that the remain. acALLMAN wlU be alwayapieparedte btoachand
‘T'"

enUrged and Improved, and is ing part of our Bummer Good* are very bandsoma, and ^ ^*^BouD*ts, at the short- VIIN
^ *'* *• fully pre- of the Utest style, comprising each and every article re- elf^oUc^^d to the TateM ’q— I toseerramodaU permanent and traeafent board- quisite to furnish a gentlemSs wardrobe, 4c„ 4c. *" laamoname *ty,c, equal to

?ANCY 8UIT8..-ffl_Pancy BmbroUered Bia^hlngand'preselnf honnoto 36 eta.

lugtbs newepapers.
W~Offics No. 101 PrentoB atroot,between Oreenand

BENJ, A. FLOOD,
YKMfiCTIAlN WfiNDUW .MD AMO

SHOW CASE MAKER.
61 THiao aTaaaz, naoa Main, i.o«i*vuJ.x, nv.

and pMirying eweets in tbe hritowing disease*, aod
i^lally lecossineaded for Screfoia or Ningfe NviL
Pyvpepsla. Female Complaints, Swehing ef the Glenda,
BypSffii. 4c., 4a. F»r safe wholesalt and rMsli by

VAUGHaN 4 BLACXWBLL,
EoUnic Draggtau, N t. M TMrd atreot,

betweea Morsel and Jeffoanan.W Alsu, by BoD, RoMnaon 4 Oe. , 9o. tm Barkot
atiMt, aad by W. J. CardweB. Mala Kreet, batwaon
Jackasa aad Hancock. npOd4ntf

rfifiX’filKlk * IfiASAMfifi.

BRG leave t* call the attentlofl of buyers visiting Ibis ‘<>‘fnetbe patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to SulU suitable for Bovs from' 3 to 7 years old.
Baachtngand preray 2 ®“* tt as.iw.w, r ..a masm to ordor. Yanettan i..

I sniiFANf^Y OOODH, adapted to toe Fall Trade, and can have hreakfaat at bis house to time MaoufactaringClothing Kmpoilum, No. 444. Northwest ^ ’’
quality and sol la them at lower prfeos than any other LOOIBVILLB, NY,.

cwbractog etylra only to be found to their assortmenL ‘® taltc the morning train ol car* for PrankferL
PaitirularaUenlioa Is tovlud to thsii stock of DBEB8 P. BKYKRBACK.

I

00008, which tor vsitety and atcgance of stylo caano jaAiklbN Ciiorslee aubovo. Kr.u.U rikaiiia.
bo aurnaiaad. AU ol which will ba offered atilfo fowort 15 Kore and for sUs by

^^ Brandy Chei iiss

iatea for cash or approved credit. sefidlm mW un»iB

Maoufactmlng Clothing Kmpoilum, No. 444. Northwest
comer Fourth and Market streets, LouisviUe.
aw6 J. K. WHELAN 4 CO.

tc6 dif quailly, and seHs them at lower prices ‘kan any ether LOUI8VILLB, NY..
manufacturer can do. Thankfoi for the very fioeral paU tTriLL premptiy atfond to alt prefonffiannl bnntoem

FUBNCH Brnadlee, Wlnee, dke.—A anpuly of maaga tor tha taet It yearn reeffirad, he ranpattMIy as. VV entrnmed to thena in Ih* Censto eg Ihn CM*, ami
thaoe articles, of fine mallty, for mediclaal or other ttoitt a continoance ef the *afn*. to tba Coart ef Appeala, at FrashrovL» Ch#raie#.-8u hoxt* Brandy Cher lies to rpiBHTKU Centern -A good Usortment Jnatra* ^ tlwae articles, of fine ^Ity, for inedicinal or other Uoits a continaanco of the *m. to tba Coert W Appeals, at FrashfovL

^
ha offered at tlfo fo^ £> store aad for sale by ' 1 celVed and^ etm hv pnrponos, can at all liman bo obtained from thd •bnerV Old Bded* patote* ami Ulmmed to Fifertor atvl# at m-Oraicn oe—nn BixTa awn Janwnww —

sefidlm told A. BOBIE, 0. B.BVAITS, Kr.^ (tellj MMBN T. LANHAM, rmtoced prtc#a% auttdAw ,, petOMwU ^



rHK DKMOCRAT. i™o«lb...l.nd.ro«theatraue..l.cp.c» J.n- Oothk: A.c.o.-We ib.ite th. .U«»t,oa of,

oountiT mercbanla and others viilUng Cincin Onthet9thir

Self-re.pect forbid.ua to apeak of the para- n«ti, to the adTert.aen.ent of Me.sr. Cohen. I

gr,phaaitde.eiTea. The reader can make h.a Glaser & Co., of the Golh.c Arcade, No. 84. ,

markird.
On the t9th inst .by the Ke». W. Holniao.

CfcK A. bMITM to Miss CaIHAIUJ** »

ra.KTan ann ruauanan .T
]

oen-.c.^c^
Gl.ser & Co., of the Golh.c Arcade, No. 184.

HARNEY ^ HUGHES.
j

graph as ,t deaerTea. The reader can make h.s
This ia one of the moat exlen

‘Ofif, #« TA.rJ •jr^rt, A-at atde, 6aiitae».
,

own comments.
Clothing establishments in the West. Their

Market an tntrfn.j^
, O' Erery reader of the Journal has seen the of boys clothes is made up fromMarkftanJ Je/ftraan.JJt

DIED.
On the 9 h hist., Sabah Pabmbb, in ‘he '!8.h year 1

1

**

On*he 16 h Inst., at hii residence in Jefferson county,

tTTK are no'« in receipt ot a lar|e and desirabl* slot k
V* of FALL 1NU WINTEK UOOVS, aU hofiht
'a't from the lareest Importirs House* tn the United

i

Stales: cunsequt lUir we aie enabled tu offer to our cua*
|

loaiers great inituccments in styles tnd price*. '

GKO. GILLISS at SON, Pourth at., I

se91 Between Market and Jefferson.

I.e « -rrier« -re .cr-.t.n..d t. .«Pi.ly ^^at General Pierce was slj|pped in the
clotha of all qualiUea, and in strict accordance

»«r t wrrier. “ ___ I . .-r. eti... .Tm. Th.« tain bad ... r». -i. - . ....

WOOI.SC.T Ureaa (Jaatla.—
Kxira super printed Casbine

nrwiarrat at •« rrni* per we^h,
j

face by au tlTtcer of the army. The tale had with the latest American and Parisian atyks.

parable weabiy *•J*** AH !«ii! 1
i's origin in an irresponsible campaign sheet in —

^VlbaVa bT tb" a -Tall .heo,«elTra of
j

Baltimore. Ils inherent improbability excluded A Public Inquiry.

cbia priTiieaa. it from the more decent whig papers. The Hkbbt coumv, Kv., September 16, 1852.

A AA. 11 u- w/iiil.t Mtstrg. Editor*: I desire through ycur paper to inquil

.• TisTlrakf Ift^O
*^*^'^‘°^* **’*^ ° *^ * ' of the public how it is that the Rev. J.T. F. Shannon

Tlftin Ofirfl,tlC XlCiiCltj XOt^Ma not touch it; the Richmond Republican repu-
standing in the Baptist church at Urennon

Cbla prirlleico.

Democratic Ticket, 1852 .

A Public Inquiry.

Hkbbt couhiv. Kv.,

S

eptember 16, 1832.

Mtstrg. Editor*: I deaire through ycur paper to inquire

M. / nmier, aged 8 months. — li

A DESIRABLE FARM FOR RENT.
dtsf\ I € ff«r for rent the Farm upon «hich 1 reside'',

Hlil ® niii<8 below Purtlmul on the Ohio nirer, coi

of the public how It is that the Rev. J.T. F. Shannon is Sftem
in good BtAiiding in the Baptlit church at Urennon'f dwelling, with 7 rooms, and cellar under the whule cl

-a*
I dieted it. Col. McGarder was the man who Ridge, if an article which appears in the Kentucky New the house. Also, a bii k kitchen, wilh^eryanls^^roi^^

FOR PKKSIltKNT, i ^,^6 the affront, according to the Journal, and Kra,under d.teof September^. 1862, over the s g.uture
houge®%hem'fs*i finf mcTaVdlf'cbox^frult for this o‘

franklin pierce, of N. Hampshire. ic,;it McLane was the witness. McGurder it of ••Professed T.ulh,-' should be .fair exposition of hi* the Soul hern market. .irifHPS on FI. t1 I

1
conduct at a ndni'-'ter. Piis, 1 am of cpinion that any For paiticular* apply to Dr. J. N. HOOHcS, on Fit t

. 01..1.CII I'VT
I in California, and Capt. Meuane oes

mti.i»ter who should be guilty of preaciitng up anytl.ing
“''''.‘J* '***^'*n'v2t daily 1

FtiU VirK-PKEMDK.AT.
|

f r*frj to auaUla the story. It was in fact, |«mor.l, or Invokb.g the divine wrath or displL^^^
_^^w2 fArxeiger copy 2t daily.

1

WM. K. KJN(L of Alaliama,
j
only worthy the source it started from, and ht upon man, or any moral institution of man, should be SALESMAN WANTED.

a . 1 Ih,. nortions ot a City infested by excluded; and any Baptist church holding in her bwly i \NK who undetslariiJs the Retail Dry Goo«l*husiiie<>'

,

—
• to be read in the po tions 0I city inie oy

^ confideree of any V can hear of . Sltuauo., by applying at

„.»-T,..s ro. tbb «ait at LABoa.
j
blackguards and bullies. suect. Good r^cnce r. quued.

JOHN • •‘' fEt KNSON, of Kenton.
j

The story turns out as every man of sense „oJoubt give latuficOon to many by giving the name of A CARD.

t T Kxira super printed Casbineres;
Do do do De La.ines;

Du do do UeLleiies;
Super plain De Laines;
Flench Merinci;
5-i DrapL'hanibuid, new article;

Riiglish ale-iiios, very cheap;
4 4 Silk Velvets;
Kecuud Mourning Ue Laines;
Pie ill Black do,
Black and fancy LusDes;
‘t.4 Printed FlaiineU, dic.

sc2t UKU GILLISH A SON, Fourth *t.

1852 . FALl. AND WINTER 1852 .

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
4 i>5 MAlN STREEl’.

H.WING made an arrangement with the «aU kaowu kouaeo'W. T. J*®*?***,
Jl?

slock nl CIO' bins In the mn*t d aiioitable style,: would lespeUfully lavile ibe areatloa *1 puKi-j

sing KK..A UY-M A UK CLOTHING , to call and esamina my asaorimeut previous to “

insure them an elegant fl’ting nnt,ana as tine matrrlalaaa any ready CloUs Westtf Ibe .MounU.ae, twwii.

t
-«UKNCII Work.—

Kxira super emb’d J

Bi.wToas roa tbb n aTB at labob.

JOHN W. .8TF.VKNSON, of Kenton.

DKVtKl.V 1. t'l.-AKKK, of Simpson.

lat District—Wa. BaAOLtv, of Hopliln*;

gj »• T. C. McCRBKav. of Daviess;

3d •• J. P. Batts, of Itarri-Ii;
I private party, uol at a ga Ding isuie, anu uexi ' •• couirmuuoiis; and e.<pei iaiiy lo

aih “ J. S. fiiais-AH, of Wavne; ‘ ’
. i.. .....lo.

huntelj a member. men who untiiingly assisted tlicni, pievious to, and dur

ith •• J. M. Koiii.a, of Marion; : Jgy went tO General Pierce tnd made SO spolo ge2ldliw9* one INTKRKSTKD. ing Ihe continuance of ihelr la e pair; and thev feel as

IaiIi ** J M Kli.iott. of Flovil; . fsT* !>*• »kA.ha«ifbtir tAivariU him Thin ia the sured ihat all miIio have been engaged m Inis ttrjit, wil

"ih fi GtLh.Es i»f /tenr\;
' gy fOT hiS • tpyj-p dtvATj CANDT'D ATTIS unite wiih them In thetr pleasiiie and ihankluint'**, it

Ij, 44 G \\\ JOHKSOH, of'scotq explanation given by the Baltimore Arsu$, on THE KIVAU CANUlUATBSa kn .wiugihatihey have more ihm realized their Inghes

.4 I u Nkbitt of Bath: . . , » .1 . For the WuiTB Housa are before the public. Hpeech* expecuaions. teJIdi

l^h “ H.^ .H^ sTL^r KenVo^ the suthoilly ol several tff.cers of the . tiny.
Meetings, B.rbacues, are ail the rage. Excitement PTim ir SALE.— Pierce ii a favorite with all the cfficers of the

is the order of the day; and each party is eager for vie
.

. ,a-„ t th F
“NO NORTH, NO SOUTH, NO P.AST, NO WEST

,fnjy^ jdJ these ruffiaa attempts to blacken hia tory. Yet months have elapsed since these livsllead- X Smiiuel^Neii?,' 6 ndie*^^

UNDER THE CONS! ITUTION; BUT A SACKED u - „:i| c^^t 110 tood. The viperous ers were presented to the notice of a discerning public, UUcuunty. Kentucky, 7uaciesofconi;a largo quantiij

maintenance OF THE COMMON BOND ANU
n- , » . and months must elapse ere this same public will decide of oats lo stack; a good wagon an«l team; a large Jack,

?k^!e I^EVOTION TO THE C OMMON HKOrHEK- meudact, of a poraon of the whig pres, does

HOOD.”—Frassuk PitRi a.
1

Pierce more good than harm. But «o dst-av has been deemed necessary in coining to utensils.

"*"
I
uv venture to alhrm that no man of sense a just conclusion as to Two monihs* credit will he given by receiving snap

A-cnwipuiiPD o. 1CVT
W e venture lo aii.iui vu«c ..o u

, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ proved security. i shall t IT -r the said farm for rent oi

TRESD.W, : : SEPTEMBER . I, 18d...
| ggn iead the libel as detailed by the Journal, itP” u A <-

C

fe K R E OT 1 P I N «. .« the .same day.—= , . A g . In this city; for this same sharp, eagle eyed, truthdis 7*m» o/ .Ssle.— All sums under ¥6 cesh In hand.

an fWrtt in Civil
without fur-

j,„buc, have b.cidkd, and the Ladies, wuh ne21 w2» SiMiHL NKILI.
More Exploits o eneia

j

Uui infornaatiOB; fit albeit but Ijiog gossipi tb«tr lustrous, sparkling orbs, whichyai«£/i£/i/«7n.av^£- 4 \VIl4)l 1*^ VI I-' SIX)! Iv Ol’
. which, wbea probed to the boltom, would be -Ze ^ui ca» nrpcr demw, have sanciioued the JetisioH,

"

I”""*:" Kiinb^arsPicturCAaieParamoune GROCERIES
^ r,MV rj,.Zh'rr?bTmenLo

.p..t|..l.odo dmiwork.
\V [ ) C 1! I! I .id i:!!

g y J # * 41, I

The originator of this story promised to proTe store i* directly u»d^r the National Gallery of
ho'* ,uch leckleK disreg.rd or tiulh.

! il if it w.i denied. It wis immedielei, denied 47,::: J. A. Kl.illt.41.1. eb VO 477.1 R.qmm/.t, A Thatcher
The boide.t hod ino.1 .nd.coo. e^ettioii ...

|
.oihorit,, b, offieei, who we.e

WrannOn « X naTCUei,

that the passage of the compromise was due to
j

tbe transaction, and the vuk '« HUNIAiv iiaik. AL”K'‘iKrp^ep1^r"a"tory\^.^^
Gen, Scott’s euper-human exertions.

hhellet was ailent. Hundreds are at this time afflicted with falling off of will sell, in assorted lots, at coat, f'W cash, or on two

They calculate largely upon the credulity of
| ,et this sickly piece of men- Hair. At this season of the year, when the minute

‘^^n^ TVe.raS'^^^

jODiy worthy the source it started from, and bt upon man, or any moral inatitution of man*shouM be SALESMAN 'WANliiXl.

K »AA- 1 in thi> nnrtiona of CitT lufcsted by excludcdj and any Baptist church holding in herbmly |
ANK- who undeislandathe Kclail Ury Goo^lshu

to be read intbe po lions 0I city inie uy
confider.ee of any V can hear of . altuatio., by ...plyiug .tA'JJ

I blackguards and bu lea.
people under heavens, and the editor of the F.ra would

‘ re ercjicejiquiie

The story turns out as every man of sense „oJouht give satufiCOon to many by giving the name of A CARD,
expected, a vile unfounded slander. An officer hu correspondent; irniit,t< uillU eoiuidered ihatadU- rpHK Ladies of St. John’s t'uurch return their

,ntli cups behaved rudely to a c.mpan, at a »/
A.. ^ .IpaTronTge'lo

private parly, uot at a ganing table, and next tumnont^ mhuh the editor of the Era u guppo:ed to be coatributmi.s’; and e.spe. iaity to those ladies aad

I

hiIntelf a member.

se21i!liw9» ONE INTKRKSTKD.

THE RIVAL CANDIDATES
FortbcWuiTa Houaa are before the public. Hpeech*

es. Meetings, Baibacues, are all the rage. Excitement

is the order of the day; and each party is eager for vie

rpHK Ladies of St. John’s t’uurch return their aiiicrri

X and united thanks to a generous puuilc tor its lihei

al patronage; to their friends who so kiiidiy sent then

cohtributioiis; and e.4pet:iallT to those ladies and gentle

men who untiiingly assisted tlicni, pievious lo, and dur
ing the continuance of iheir la’.e Fair ; and thev feel as

sored that all who have been engaged in thiscirjit. wil

unite with them in their pleasnie and tbanklulness, ii

kn'iwiug that they have more th lu realized their highes

expecuiiiuDs. tc2^dl

“NO NORTH, NO struTH, .'vti e.n.r,i,oiKr
,fnjy, aod these rulhaa atierapis u

UNDER THE
rond^aND Character will do Scott no good. 1

maintenance of the t O-MMON bond and

TRUE DEVOTION TO THE C OMMON BKOrHEK- I meudasity of a pOTilon of the whii

PUBLIC SALE.
•po be sold on the 9.h ol October, 1852, at the Farm i f

X Haiiiuel Neill, 5 miles south of bliephenlsville, Bui
lift County, Kentucky, 7u acres of corii;a large quantiij

true devotion to 111

HOOD.”—Frasbuk PitRi a

TUESDAY.

But -o Dsr.AV has been deemed necessary in coining to utensils.

a just conclusion as to '• wu nionihs’ credit will he given by receiving an ap

U A U E U R K O T V r I N ^ I’hrslme'.Uyy
’ ‘ ‘

""

In this city; for this same sharp, eagle eyed, truthdis y*m* of isle.— All sums under ¥6 cesh in hand,

covering public, have dbcidkd, and the Ladies, with se2l w2» SiMt KL NKILI.

C Extra super emb’d .Muslin Vests;
Lace Spencers;
LaCc t'.ollais and Sleeves;
Muslin do do;
Jaconet L d;liigt and luscrlings;
Swis.s do do do;
Jacui.et and 8wls< Bands;
FimhroiJered Linen Hand kerchiefs;
Hlaiii and Hem sliiched do,
Kmbruidered Cambric and Muslin Caps, &c.

Se21 GKO. GILLISS it, SON. Fouith st.

DRY GOODS.
’

1

5 II. [IKAZl.ITT has now on han'l and is dally

• receiving a great variety of new aod fashionable
UBKSS GOODS, tu which 1 would invite my liicnds,
ustuiners, and de-lcrs ;,euerally, tu call and exaridne

'lelure puichasing elsewhere.
My stuck cunsislein p'tt ol the followiiig articles, viz:

Rich printed all wocl Ue Lames;
Solid colored do I'u do;
French Merinos, all colors;
Blitk Bombazines and Lusters;
Silk Warp .Argentines;
Raw Silk Plaids;
black tnd col’d Perlelce Cloths, for Mantillas;
Black an'l white Moreen;
Piintcd Velvets, for chi'dreu’s wear;
Cassiiiieres, do do do;
Large tot Bay State Sb.' wls, long and square;
C islimere do, do do do;
Ladies’ and Gent’s best Kid Gloves;
Do do do do Kllk do;

Ladies’ and children’s Hosiery, all kiuJs, queilties,
and sizes;

Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertings;
Kmbiuldered, Jec' net. and .Swiss Bauds;

COATS.
B’ack Frock and Dress Co-ta;

Black, Blue, and Olive Dress t oats;

Do do do do do Sacks;

I'o do do do OvercoaU;
Par.cy colored Business Coats;
Dsab and Gray uvercoats;
Beaver Overcoats, heavy and finer

Talma Ckraki and Coats, sew style.

VESTS.
White and colored Velvet, fine; Uederanlrl

Do do do Silk, do: Btik Meriai

Black do do Cassimere, tine; Cottod Ha'

Do Silk and Satin, plain and fig’J. Cravats; tk.

Together with every article kept in the Furniahlug Lice, for tele low at

ol8 d6

PANTS.
Black Cassimere Drevi Pan’s;

Fancy do do do;

Do do Jo do,

BOYS’ CLOTHING
FuU aasoftmeiit of every siae and deecrlplio-.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Linen and Muslin vhirts, new style;

, _
Silk, Cashmere, Shaker Flannel, Merino anJ CotUiA

Underaniits and Drawers;
Bilk Marino, Shaker, Lamb’s-Wool. and Brows
Cottod Hair. Hose;

Cravats; Hearts; Stochs;Ttes, Ac.

.4. I>.

dry goods.
corr & BAKNET'T,

Corner IVTarket and Fonrtli sts., No. 447,

n .AVR now in store, and aie daily adding tolheir large stock, the moat fashlonab. « DKPS.S t,UODS iBpoited

Into tbiscouiitiy. The fidlowing are a portion on hand:IL Into tbiscouiitiy. The fidlowing are a portion on hand:

WKEMM «jOUl><4*
.

Black Grode Rhine SUks; Kith printed Cashmeres; Welnwlteal

Do W’atered do; Do do Ue Lillies; Domestic Ges

Do Hipped do; French .Meiini'S, all colors; Country Tradi

Ui> Damasked do; White Cashmeres and Ue Plaid Linscys

PUid P..ult de .Sole do. Lainet; Do Cottens

Rich Brocade do; Solid Colors De Lalnea; All wool Twe'

Plain Chargeable do; Bombaxioes; Fancy and pla

Satitj de t bine do; Black Lusters; Saliurts.all ci

i Kith Ribbons, Lt neck I Super black De Laines; Full Clotas, ft

! Uo do, do Kunrets; Printed Velvets, for thil- obaleagrayNi

Ladies’ and Gents’ best Kid drrn

;

- Gloves; A-l Velvets, for .Mantles;

DGMEMTIC
We invite attention partlC'jlnrly to onr large stock of

Domestic Gc>ods. which are guiied la Flante,* and the
Country Trade scncihBy"
Plaid Linscys; Black, bine, and Brown
Do Cottons; Cluiba;

All wool Tweeds; Black Freach Cassimernsi
Fancy and plain Casliueres; ff-t TweeCs;
Satinets, all colors; S-A Pilot Cloth;

Full Clotas, for Negroes; A pren Checks;
a bales grey Negro Blankets; Plaid Ginghams;
3 do white do do; 4 cases bleached Cottonei

Ladies’ and Gents’ best Silk Rich embroidered Cash- Cnb do
Pine Bed Blankets;

mere Shawls;
Embroider’d Chimtzelts and Super b.ack Thibet Long Irish

Table Linens;

4 vs*** V, • II , ’i-'/ V/ ’ I ” 4\i’' Together with a large stock of liiah Linens; Welch and Embroidered Collars and Large lot BxyState Shawls; , ; i,’.

\\ I 1 ( ) I J \ I J 1 4 lU IV * M' Aiiie ican Flannels and Klankrts; Bleached and Bruwr Haudkerebiefs; Raw Silk Plaids, dkc.
|

Do do Isiicues.

^A. .Sheetings and Shirtings; Bleached Damask Tab'e Linen ^ a a— „
GriROCERilEE p.r.”’H’.4 T«k’inf! ‘heck.”'.'." pl.tri.lnw7*l’v.ued

t'k'il'i’.fket

TowcUngs, Crash, 4c.;

Kimball’s Pictures are Paramount!
Note well: 477 is the number, and Isaac I'roiiiie’s Pa>

''Ilf HUMAN IIAIK.

A me ican Flannels and Klankrts; Bleached and Bruwr I

Sheetings and Shirtings; Bleached Damask Tab'e Linen
ai 'J Napkins; Linen and Cotton Diaper and Counter.

|

pares; Bed Ticking: Checks, and Plai'i I.inseys; Velvet
j

Haudkerebiefs; Raw Silk Plaids, dkc.

lU bales brown Jo;
6 do Sbeetii.gs;

I ca.se l«M . tl-t, 12- 1 Mee«
cbed .'khret egs.

Tickings, large lot;

Large stock of Hostery;
Do do Caiicuee.

Also, a large stock of— French, Welcli, nnd Amerlcnw Flanwoin,
Wo only ask cur friends, and persons purchasing Dry Goods generally, to examine our stock, aa we feel aseur

Brannon & Thatcher,
RE now closing out tbeir entire stock of GROCE
KIKS, preparatory to a change ol business. I hej

They cnlculate largely upon
Hundreds are at this time afflicted with falling off of will sell, in assorted lots, at cost, f'^r cash, or on

ihey T‘i

T. B. HKAZLITT. Fourth st., '

21 Mozart Buildings, Louisville, Ky.

B. A. FAIlNKM'rucK’M VEK.'niFUGE.
HE safest and mu.d effective remedy for Worms in

Children and Adults, that has e\ee been discovered.

the Hair. At this season of the year, w hen the minute
^Ve,rav;ortn.cr,t^xcepi.ng .Sugar and Coffee, i.s

^ tinmr?„ter;;« addmilui- goo::
Tfi. louowmg te^i^ny^ rte go.^ effocts is offered:

tbeir Dartirtns in makiDC such claims for one' , . ,c a* ..r it...
organs surroundiag the roots of the Hair become relaxed tooSpiete. with a heavy stock of fre.h

.-.-1I_ «K4k »,Aiiin.T <./«itrr..4.rc«
<l«city dic itsclf, but the editor of the Journal

j

excessive heat of summer, falling tff of the GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
totally unknown in the exciting controversy

over the compromise naeasures. Every actor in

that conteat was known at the time. Editors ^<>““'•1 «hve.

IS trying bard to keep the piece of vulgar de* Hair is more prevalent than at any other time.

r !• ol vs This may be arrested by the use of Benne//’* //yperian.

From Mr. HENRY OTT. .Merchant.

tiuawpoaB.svic.i.B, liid., Oct. 18-51.

Messrs. B. .A. Fahnestock dt Co.— Geiitleineij:— Your
Veiinilugr is decidedly popular in this vi'.iiilty. 1 could

A STOCK
OF

/'. II. t.X ifi.VTEu aUOns
For 1852.

W. -W. GARDNER,

^UCTT4)N S\LEkS.
1% n. U. HK.NIH Y * 4'U.

Fall and Wiater Drti Gaada, Hata, Capa, anJ
Tmku CntUrp .\T AUCTION.

which they will sell ui der a guaranty as to quality, itc. imiuireds of cerliticates wuh reterence lolhe good
n5r“They have removed from tlicir old stand on .Main effects lesuliieg Iroin its u>e, among my customers. I

and letter-writers left no one unnoticed who; Peislv Ewing’s Speich—

T

he demo- Hair, prevents iu falling off, and renders it perfecuy live

looks manly stand on that occasion, but the
! cralic association of this city, whose regular ly, soft, and silky.

name of Gen. Scott w.s never mentioned by i semi monthly meeting, it seema, was to he held n:?SMd by the principal Druggiste in the city^^ P^^^^^^^

anyone. We have conversed with men who
|

>“ large room of the court-house. Saturday 2^nt. per bojL*^ ji^l .Uf

\or Trantcendental Hair Fluid. It re-iiivigoiates the street tu No. 41 Fourth street, between Main and the coiiscieutiously reconiitieitd it as a sale and good article

SILK FRINGE.
for the expuB'.on of Worms 1 torn the systejii. .My sales' JlX and tilted up expresaly fur the KKT.AIL DRV
are largely incieasiiig, having sold inure this season than i GuOD.S UU-sINK-nN, I am o|ieuing one of the moat dr-
-iiy preceding year since 1 have beru .Agent. I keep on sirable slocks of sea.sonable Goods ever offered iu thb

W. W. VsrXxXVL/XM XjJCV, rpHlS morning, (Tuesday.) at iu o’ckMik. wo w ti

miaa s aa .a a' aa vr ap in' B1 K 'S' SC S’ P ^ sell, at Auctum Rooms, an invoice of weli-seleclvdMO» lO-i K'OUI&XII%ll»Kin<l 4 Pj,i sn4 Winter Dry Goods. Inciudc. in ikn lot wia be

Between Market and Jefferson.
i «i.;» ...ira.'.c-

JTAV'kJ. ,

JLX *l)ll tUttftl up eiprCHMtf fur the KKT.-%IL UKY D'mnmmla.
*

S
P K PI f V inrtkrm4 his custoHicfS that he ha^* ta- ^ several oliier Vennifuses, but sell more ofyourathao luarkcl, consistine in pail of—

. Ten .''ho^^se adj«i^.ng hU ‘iTimming Ste of others. Kespecifully yoxrs, I .<uper Brocade Dr.-ss Silks; 10-1, U-4. and 12-4 Shcet-

night, generously gave it up to the whigs, who.
, „ . .

I

u,gu4, J .. — 0--
•

I
Or. Guynatt’n Improved Extract of

were on the ground ell the time al Washing Imowing it was to he otherwise occupied, 'vPIinw IlllPW L «in«tPin
ton, throughout the whole contest, and not one

|
nad called a meeting in it to hear an address ICuLUW UULIl tt SAttSArAit

al uded toScottas having had any thing to do
j

from Mr. Ewing. Itgiv 3 us pleasuie to record
|

TA« ariginal and only genuine Vrr

which he has commeiicrd the maiifactorv of silk Fringe.
Silk Buttons, and Cords and TpsssIs. Hnvuig, at some

I L L A * conaiderahle expen e, brought on >«rn the Kiist exten
1 u u a

. machinery and experienced wcikiucn, he is prepa-maciiinery anu experienceu wtiKiiicn, ne is prepa- —
Preparation

1

red to execute all or.lcrs in the above line with ueatne<>«

of ail others. Kespecifully yojrs,
HENRY OTT.

trsr* Beware of counterfeits and imitations.
NuM wholesale by all the principal I'ruggUts la Lniiis-

I
vilie, and other ciues, and by country iiierchaiits geu

and dispatch, at moilerate prices.
,S. P. KELLY.

Thread and Needle and TrimmingStore No. 106 Fourth
street, between M I'ket and Jeffer-’oii. ae2l

KELLY,

T ET .u -h. .i.. p.,.. tb. bi<K>d ,„pb„u.., ” kaws.
and prepare the system to resist epidemics, resort Threads. Needles, Buttons, C irJs, Bt. dings, and all k

to ••Guvsott’s Extxact ok YELI.OW Dock and kinds of KnitMng, Netting, and Kmbroideidig niiteiiaU, I _

SA«8APA»IL1.A.» Which is proving ilsell an antidote “ TO do AUrSo Coffee:

Z.’phyr W’or.sted,

,
Velvet Kibbon.s,
Hi dings, and all

_
. , this act of courtesy and hcrpitality on the part jor the permanent cure of Conaumption, auu aisp itn, at moueraie piic

. ^ kkiiv
in the busin'TB?. is i .

- of our democrat C friends, and we truat that the and Diaeaaea oj the Lungs, when they Thread and .Needle and rrimmingStore No. lOc Vo'nrih

for the nomination of a whig candidate lof
|
^qq,] fg^-iiQg w-bich exists between the parties in are supposed to hr affected by the street, between Mi>-ket and Jeffer-’oii. ae2l

Prciklent IS fresh in the recollection of the 1 this city will continue throughout the canvigj. free use of Mercury, Iron, TfTT.T.’y
„ ._4.. >Tk« nK:../>tinn In .Snott liv thp vhole Louisville Journal. Quinine, Ice. ’

Lr.nd “e cC Tb. ,i«, but iu.Ub. t, th. de»»c,.- T •»

tb.t b.<p..uotCAu,»,u.d to tbecompto-'b. c, ol Loo»„lle to bbTio* te.timoo, to tbei,

by act or word. This was a whig, not a demo generous and manly heer.ng towards Mr. Ew-
j.*B8,,p*a,LLA.’' which Is proving iiseii an antidote f!*‘"

“f "* ®

eratic objection. Dty after day, did wbigs de-
j

ing, a wb»g speaker irom a UisiaDC pan or me
,

many of the most mallgnaDt <U»eascs that flesh is inCpWcst side Homth s*reei,

liver apeechea in Coegress denouncing the si- SUle. Whether those whigs who published ! heir to, and they win never be disappointed; for in this _seQl between M arket and Jefftrson.

1.0C o( Scott on the .object, ,nd clllo, lo, i the Mil lo, . Scott ,0001106 ot the o.oott.boooo.

|

To Country Morchnnto Eopecinlly.

proof that be approved the compromise at all.

|

on Saturday night, to hear Mr. Kwing, knew I

spurious compounds is found- T

Lett Ell I'npcr.—
9£U reams Lelter and Foolscap Paper;
73<J Jo Wrapping do; for sale bv

ae'zt) KAW.SON, BACON dt CO.

ritelH At.'4N».— 1 1 hexes ••Haiue Old Coou” Chewiiii
X Tobacco for sale by

Do Pioid do i-'o;

Uo Plain and F'g’d Jo;
Do K'ack Gro Ue Kbiue

{•llks;

Do Ki’k Rert and PIGd
lur Mourmng,

Printed C I'-hineies and
De La ns;

Plain as, d col’s De Laines; .Small fig’d

mgs;
Linen .‘Sheetings;

Pillow. Cx’ie Linens;
Cloibs, C.oAsimercs, and
Veslmss:

Saline s and T weeds, foi

Boys;
6-4 .Sa'.king Flannels;

•Hame Old Coou” Chewing

KAWSON, BACON ,V CO.

1-4 .Mantilla Velvets;

1 fc.,.
V / 4 o'clock, we will sell on liie premises—

P.ain and Kmoi d tra;.e
n. * Lots, each *) feel Irool by luo deep, on -Market street,

I Bhiiwh; „
buper Bed and Cradle near Ihe corner of Campbell street. Also

—

I

Freneb and English Meii- B.ankel*;
I L jI 90 leel irotil by lu4 feet deep, cn Jelferaoa street,

1
Country Sock* and block- mar Campbell streeU

.... , . . ... .
Terms of .9af'—One-third Cash, balance in 4 and 9

With ali.iost everything eDe perlaimn* to a complete
•iihluterest. end a hen reuiaed for Uedeferred

ock of G'.ioos, ouited lo the market and season. ( all, payments.

Balt’o Penitential y Lin.
srys;

Negro Blankels:
buper Beit aud Cradle
Kiankeis;

Country Socks and Stock*
Ingn-

foend—
Marbled, plain, and fancy Caaoimeres;
Plaid Cashmeres; Vestings;
Red and yel'uw FtanneU;
Superior b.ack Dress .Silks;

Do do Lu’cstriug Cravats;
With an Invoice of very superior large Bandanna and
'aucy Bilk l h ppis, extra -uxi and extra q'lauty. Alan,
an invoice of t'loth and Plu,o Caps and bilk Hats, amt

lOu uross sssoiied Tanie Cutlery;
15 cases assorted Uiughain limlHCilas.

Terms caob. b. G. HKNRY dt CO..
*c‘9Idl Aactmueeis.

BY S. <i. IIE.NRV Sc CO.
Market and Jefferson street Lata at Auction.

ON THURSDAY APTKKNfiO.N next, .Sept. 131. st
4 o'clock, we will sell on ine premises—

Lr-A," which Is proving ilsell an antidote nancy amc.es uauauyi'.u.m iii i

’ r & General Trimming Store. S. P. KhLLY,
f the mos-t malignant disea.ses that flesh is inc.W’eat side Foiiiih street,

. they will never be disappointed; for in this seQl between .Market and Jefferson,

public faith has never wavered-.iever can To Country M^rchTiits EspeciallyT"

3U do Java do: for EAle by
KAW''ON, H4CON A CO.

|\/I ACICbKI>.l
LvX IcO bbis .Mac

persuade him, for his life’s sake, to try it, and we have ! ^1
I lo meet the wants of country merchants eener m'sepprenonsiiiii nc diiiiuiint.c oui unaana.. cuc.c.

havema'Ie arrangumeuts on a very exteuaivr ailOM lo make i.o sssigiiiueiit, unless desired by cur ere

offer at my
’

dilors; until they meet, we sh*U goon as heretofore,

oil akortiisin u.- A iiE-ETEoEta,,:' holding receipts lor their benefit. S W.lUKTl.'^,
CI.OTlIINn VYAKEITOUNE, Sei'2"«l3 ' J.A.V.4NCK.

Its of every description, suited to all sections of ^..-raT re.
"

utry. and of thA luest approveil stvie and nianu TO Txixj PUBJ-iiC.

• • ^ . _
1 . A. I

•* *«uu'.cu IU » pcnts-i stem, an’l in*? experience Ol

and they called spirita frona the vasty ueeps—
|
that it was the regular lime of meeiing oi lae cxpcricnoc. They fly from uiincial nostrums to past years havi.jg established the fict that there is a

No r^aionse came. ! democratic association or not, it was fair to pre* seek hope, life, and vigor from this pur^/y a^e^Wnd growing demand throu the States, loi

But there stood the signifisant fact, that the I sume that Mr. Ewing l.imielf was igncrant of it,
remedy. However broken down in health and spirits-

*
® Ready-Made Clothing. rpnR „n'i,

•
. ... 7 , 1 L. I. ! however loalbaonie lo himself and others, let no one .... ... I a, i

men who had slandered, denounced, and de- lor he would not have consented lo ipeak. Hi
recovery: let the natient only understand

It h«s become an i.np<.iUnt and profitable part of the * f

J

„ . .1 , , , . . __ . -_j uespair oi recovery; lei me paiieni oiiiy umieniianu c„u„try ineichant’s stock. Being fully aware of the
‘“Vir "U';ine

famed PillmDre and ebster fortheir support of
j

was, therefore, due to him aa a gentleman ano
;hat his hope of physical restoration lies only in '‘Guy- impuitance of this trade to the city of Luuisviiie, ami ven‘>u“ >•' '

the compromise, were organized in solid pba- a stranger, that the house should be yielded, soil’s Extract of Yellow i ock and Sarsapaiiiia,” and
‘5® uircj"o*meet nUsapprehe'

lanx for Gen. Scott. i and the democrats did give it up cbeerlully, persuade him, for his life’s sake, to try it, and we have guy^ \ have ma-le arrangements on a very extensive

Consider, Dg these facta known and read of ' though it aubjected them lo con.iderabie incon- "o hesiution m predicUng fi.s speedy restoration to scale to my “nVTec
,

ncAitOe C' liiixii I iVn w .4 ic II oumiy S€i»2<*ti3
by all men, ean any impudence be more auda-

. venieuce. The shaker pi epared •‘Yellow Dock ” end the ‘‘Red Garments of every description, suited to aM sections of

Ck>UB than that exhibited IU the claim that Scott The Journal takes “pleasure in recording thia Honduras .SarsspBnlla,’' are the iuvainable remedial the country,^^d of ihe^me-st approved style and mai.u

made super-human efforts for the compromise'’ ,ct of courtesy and hospitality on the part of the agents from which Dr. Guysotl’s Improved Extract of leJmMo the mluntirmerchante^^^ I m'^/U
It la an aaaertioi. that no intelligent man be-

'

democrats.’’ Aye. indeed? Bui it gave our YeUow Dock and Sar^parili. is formed, and t^
“'Ha^teL1n%'tevI*lK^ .

. , . . . ^ , i:«rvi AA iox tory oi Dfe Guysotl has given us tlie viituea of these ,
view me esianiiMimeni oi a large businefiSy

^

lievea. and can deceive only the bhudeat par- , magnanimous neighbor no pain or diaplea.dre to
perfection. His preparation conulns.il }aaXeru7my^w™ whUh .IVnre^ent tei

tizan, or the mist igoorant of the puhliCe The witness or to be informed of a parcel of ral ying
restorative properties of the roots, combined and largest in the West. I solicit the auentton of country I ,^4 ftned*^w

Union men rtiriember Webster, Clay, Caas, Scollites yelling down, on Wednesday night, at concentrated in their utmost strength and i meaty.
No'^'faAUin street bMwMn^'fihVnJHa"^^^^^ j

tie'inan’.s w

Dcuglas, P'oote, Boyd, Cobb, and • host of oth-

'

a democratic meeting, a democratic speaker Expeinuents were made m the mauuiaciure of this reel iy opposite Pollard, Prather, O: .Smith, Louis- i Lcrfo.fcn'f

era, but they didn’t hear of Scott. They temem- invited here from an adjoining State, and also ‘^i'le uniu it was louud that it could not he further _vi lle. Kentucky. ^ I

ber, too, Seward, Greeley. JohnsLou, Stevens; speakers of our own Stale. The editor of the
,,,,a it ^eyo,ted to almost unive-saU

TOT BELVIDERE.
I

‘“j-onMli^t,

and they know that these men were euemiesof Journal, by failing to notice this outrage as it „f „,p^tic. Scorbutic, and Cutaneous com-
1 nJuse on MaVkit'it^^^^ MsTme'ut."*

the compromiae, the bitter opponents of their dtaerved, virtually approved ita And yet he plaints, lor general piosiratiou of ail the vital power*, lBli|4,'el up entirely new, aiu is preiwred m accommo -

1

Inadditii

X IcO bbIs .Mackerel, assorted sizes;

loUidii do, do do;
6u4du do, do do; for sale hy

se20 R.AW.SON, B.ACO.N Oe CO.

A CARD.

I rtock of G'-ioo*, «uited to the market and season, tall, p,.,nent*.
! and we wilUoiiviuce you that »l'ee‘ “ |he se2odu' S. G. HR'tRY CO., Auct’rs.

i

—
: r ”, ...

,

4 . TTTi •»» w. t.. iiK.NKv * ro.
i

Foil (..\LlHlliM.V Vltl Nk.VIiAlilA NetoTteo-StoryHruk Haute and Lotat .iuetion.
I ITP^mt MioarxsT. t uaiezar. vsD Hi >tTHix-4T Kuoxt.

.\PTKRNOON next. Sept. 2id,

The New-Orleaiis and San Francisco to'clock, we will sell, on the premises, that vei-

.•<K.MI-.MO.NTHI.Y “““
' T* T* A T\^ Q TT T “P T T 'WF' Tw»-«*cory Brlrk »•*«> aail l..«l

‘ Xj XX IvA O XI X * XJ X XM MS. oa Latavette street, a few doors above East street. The
Lot IS 3ii feet Ironl by 139 feet ileep,toaI3 lout alley.

Slcffni'^llips l>.\\ li \VF:1’>STF:U ic F'.WlI’F.lill, ••’Ms well set with grass aud shruboery. Tile House
I nas 4 large rooms, with a passaxe; StaMe. Coal and

LK.WK New Orleans on tbe 6th and Woodhuu^e on the rear of the lot, and cistern la tba
’WVW22I of each in- nth, for.san Juan del None, yard.

Nicaragua) juuiiecting with Vaaderbilt’s Term* a/ Sale —Oae-baif Cash, balance ia 4'9 aad 9l)

iii« ol .stcamEliip;< on the Pacific tor San Francisco. . months, wiin interest.

fheie Is but 12 niilesof Land travel on this reuie, over
|

s*-90 dtd a. G. HRNRY <54 CO.. .Auctioneers.^

?oo»l road, with comloriah'.e means of conveyance, of
. _ _ . .

ling iiiducemenla superior to any other route for faini NEW AUCTION AND C0M.M1S610N STOr\K»
semigrating to California or Oregon. .A eaxAT bav- „ . „ , u aaa% .

.a OF sxPKnaa, and mow five to ten uavs of * “• % , AacUaaaar.
iWK, CAN sa BELiBD cFON. Na. 50*2 Market Street,

lESr For through Paaiase llckets apply to |\JKW and SKCONU-H.AND PURNITURB bongn*
W. C. TK.vl PLKTON, L\ sold, or eacaanged.

seGUdAwtr No. 7j Camp st. Regular .Auction Sales every MONDAY and
itarrhe last trip from San Francisco lo this city every evening during the week.
AS made by this Line in iwentt uavs! lOar’UuUdoor Sales attended to.
Nkw Oni-aANB, Sept. Isi2. 09~Llberal advances ma4le on goods of every de-

BlAS ( 111 iTIllNli’ N I 1,1 ll II INli!' Ne/ereme '*.— A . D. Hunt A Co., George Weiby, Tbo.
H. Hunt. Cornwall At Brother. •odly

I igiininui. Ol 11,
--7 K.eaay-JYiaae Ciiotning. rpiR un'lersigoel, surviving partners of Brown, Cur- '»*» a a-i ot-k *v* »-»*** * •

I 1, ! however loalhaonie lo himself and others, let no one .... ...... I a, v,..?* n. id ih<-n.smiles nn-,hie t,i p., wuh
1 to ipeak. It

I , , , ... It has become an impoitsiit and profitable part of the * tis, <k Vance, timl themselves unable to go on wiin
, n t iiiil'ii. ,

despair ol recovery; let the patient only understand country luerchant’s stock. Being fully aw-are of the
“‘eir buMnei.s, and meet their liabilities, they ask aeon-

! Sll'ffmslllliS l».\N 1, W KluMhU ic KWHrriG,
genueaian ana

;hat his hope of physical restoration lies only in "Guy- impoitance of this trade to the city of Luuisville. and ven‘>u'* >•' this citv of their creditors, and l«r that pur.
|

'

Id be yielded. «„f|.. Kstract or Vellnw l ock and Sarsaparilla’' and the absence of facilities at the present time, such is are Po-"* •'•*»* addressed those at adistance. loavoldalt LK.WK New Orleans on the «h and
y » sott s Extract of Yellow I ock and barsapai Ilia, and

f,_uircj to meet the wants of country metchaiits eener. misapprehension we announce our una.terable deiermin- <j:'^J^VW22l of each m. nth. for.sau J.ian del Norte,

STEAMSHIP LINE.

I WISH to call your alteiition tool. e of the largest ' ltd i"* o^ fxpkns*, and *rom five to ten uayg of

1 must fashionable stocksof clothing ever bioughttoi tire, can aa saLiaD ceoN.must fashionable stocksof clothing ever bioughtto time, can aa saLiaD ceoN.

i this city. For through Pas<ase 1 Ickets a;>ply to
busiiieas, ^uj examine for your.-elves, it will cost yoo noth- W. C. TK-vl PLKTON,

I have secured a full number of hands in order that I i„-.and probably you may save a great deal. seaid.Ywtf No. 75 Camp st-

may keep up my own assortment, which is at present the My store room is upwards of two hundre-l feet deep, itjrrhe last trip from .‘•’an Francisco lo this ci

largest m the West. I solicit tim attention of country m.l filled with articles ol every kind suitab e for a sen- was made by this Line in i westt uavs!

. c . c'r.i ’
^‘'/'“‘“•'terer,

I tlcmair.s wardrobe, cuiil|>risliig uver-cuats, tine cloth Nsw OacaANa, Sept. ISi2.
Hanitl siicel, di

; ,|,ej,s teats, cloth frock and business coats of every de- n, .v >• im . ,Tii l \ iM u, iVC’ I'l i iTlI l\ I'l*

^*ln*
Frallier, A Smith, Louis- gdiptipn, fine b'ack an.l fancy cassimere pants of every BlA.N (lillTIIINli IlIIIiIINIi.

vine, Kentucky. *•’2' kind, together with one of the finest assortments of vests

'I'TTP TTPy U’TTYr’WT' that Call be found lu the City. * J*-"^**- returned froi
J.rlXj zsiJdj V lU±,TCti.

j

('omplcts wedding suits always on ban I. AI;o,afuU| the East with a large assortmen

M THK undersigned his just opened a Pub'ic as.<ortiiieiil of boys’ clolhiug can be fuuuJ at this estab-
1 r • /n i .

House on Market street, near Third. He ha.s fit llshmeut.
,

u* (|i4tni|l«r^
<el up entirely new, aiiJ ispreiiared tn accunimu- 1 In addition lo t' e above, I have constantly on hand a

]

HU 1 N \lUllllll«,,

( .N icaragua ) cuuiiectiiig with Vanderbilt’s

Lille nl .stcam..|iips on the Pacific tor San Francisco.

Theie Is but 12 niilesof Land travel on this reute, over
a gouil road, with comlortah'.e means of conveyance, of

feilng luducemenla ‘uiierior tu any other route for faini

lies emigrating lo L'alitornia or Oregon. .A sasA r 8av-

I H.AVF.jiist returned from
the Hast with a large assortment
of

—

Bovs’ (lothiim!

f..«rA,l if ,n,l tnlks aimiit ••the aOld feelitiir which (Xisis he- and all those tornieutmg diseases Of the skin so trying 'ate the public .generally wiih anything in his hue. His fuU aisoiimeiit of fine Traveling Trunks, Uarpet-H«a's,
|

OWti ptny meO »h0 Ttvofed it, and Ibe oevoleo laizs aL>0Ul me gof^a jeeung xcnirn
1 * 4 1 I I m bar in supplied with Ihc best of liquors, ! Umbrellaa, sbins. Drawers, Hocks, ( ravatM^ 1

friends of Scott. They know, t.x,, that 06 of fterm the pirlies," and hopes it will ..continue

these Scott men voted to tbe last against Ibe
,
tbroughout the canvass.”

platform endorsing the compromise, and that' Now, we beg lo say that what of good feeling
| Rphii the C'enlfl me!platform endorsing the compromise, and that' Now, we beg lo say that what of good feeling

the rest only voted for it to get their candidate, there la between the parties seems to be on one

So much for one claim of civil service. side, judging from recent demonstrations. How

^21 r3 PK£h.R X 4NONK.

GERMAN BOARDING SCHOOL.

I Prince Aib.-rt Tiea, self B'Jjustiiig .Stocks, <ieiillemea'a
|

landladies’ Gloves, H.ir Bru-ihes. I'uuth Brushes, Hut
f

I

Kru.-bes, fibaving Htushes, Peiluniery, ikc.

My assortment of Gum Elastic Goods is entiiely lull

:

w A ,u a- .
rpHK Trustees of the German oroh.n Asylum have !

The following case of Benajah Hughes is one of the BOARDING SCHOOL,’ wheie’^^nYdTi'n “cfn^'hlve^S I Trimming o/eve*^^^
uvi.ini'.liinDOfi rer.oril. A fler liiilv vi-aia’ uickness. unitorluiiit* to acniii ra nul onl* « n»rf»ri fcn<.™7 i*,io» of Regalias, Nwouis, an J 1 riiliniing'4 OI every va i

qualified for his station, and that parents who will send
their children to tbe Asylum may be assuiej that Mr.
.Schenk, as well as his wife, will be able an I willing to

Then we have a fancy merit set up for Scott, long it may continue, will depend on circum- leg, ami the body and nmbs almost a mass of eating, pu other necessary branches of edu

... .... If /.o.-iiniiM ,1is. trilyiiig, discharging ulceis, tu be cured by eight bottles have convinced laems'elves Ih U
on account of tbe settleme nt of the nullifica- stances, ri me rscoiiKca continue ineir ui

of GuysoU’s Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, tescher of this Institution, Rev

tion excitement in Charleston. We are nottold courtesies and iniuila to the democrats, we can is aimoai miraculous. qualified ^
what he did there but he wav sent to attend «««*« tbe editor of the Journal and others TAhLAP^s* ^cn^, Ala Jan. 2, l8o2

scimnk^wnav LC uia mere, om no was acuc lo aueuu
, Dr. Guy»o«—Hear Kir: I send you this to certify to .i„ .11 ,h.ir nn»,.r in in imn

atrictty to the miiiUry defences of the city, and 't concern, that there is not much ,^,1 y„ur Extract of Yellow Dock and Sirsapaiilla science". VnTalso^^^^^ guard over

nothing else; not a particle of discretion was
,

‘‘kelfhood of amity between the parties. Hour 1

{>K/'e7crte7n%ff^^^^^^^ Selngs'""”'

he allowfcd in any other respect- The excite-
|

oppouenta desire the continuance of good feel-
| „

« ha^ mte^ instructions win be given in ,

meat aubaidc-d, and the worshippers of Scott *“*• let them learn to treat democrat, with com-
1

S;.VrXheH.^nd^a^«‘^^^^

K... i...t found out after tweutv v.ara of ob Courtesy aud reaped. But if Prefer Urn Latin an J French language. ‘aIso

OF .4 I. L SIZES,
Far.M TUB

M.Yl AI.I.EHT MI/.E up:

I

.All bt which are made in tbe

LATEST FASHION,
AND THE

%'ery Bev*l Style.
I invite tbe public to call and

examine my stock before pnr-

UV U. C. 4'iKti.lLM A: « «*.

Auction s.ilrs kvkrv wkdnesdav a.nd
SATURDAY .'UOKNING, al F| o’clock, ol Puintv

ture, Giocerien, Dry Goods, iXc- , .Vc.

JAT Out-duor sales attended tu la city or country.
Cosh advanced on consignments,

inar Cash always ready wnrn goods are sold. Try na
lice and be convinced of the fact that some folks coik'

o busiuesa right as well as others . t

jyV C. C. GREEN AGO.

«;.tnu: t'xwu:: c

HE highest cash piice given for steamboat Furniture
X at tbe new establisbineiH, dU9 Market street. Pass-
iea decUuin; housekeping or desiiing tu leave tbe city,

will do welUo give us a call. We will also attcad to

chasirg eU-ewheie, os I promise out-door sales with prumptuess. Auction .Rales .Monde.

SarTiiiBsa lith, 1832.
auic luc CUIIOI Ol 4UC «uo uv......

n- Guu.'ur-DeaT Kir- I send you this to certify to
w‘l»n? ‘o

i
A T a meeting ot the Board ihia day. present, L. L.

horn It may concern, that there ia not much I

^ y„ur KxlrsctoV Yellow Dock and S.rs.p.i ill. “el guar“d over their EV.Vo tei!}
j

P.Moitoii, K G. four-

telfhood of amity between the partita, o'!'
;

they nny become industrious, moral, and virtuous hu. The Preldent Mibmitted the resolutions of the Gener-

t'l sell al the

lowest C. 8 H raicxs.
GEORGE BLA.Ni’HARD,

No. 497 .Main st., between Third and Fourth.

likelihood of amity between the partita. Hour i
ba* peiiormed one 01 me most w.ndciiui cures on me

...w, u,
tfl-ected on man.

oppoutnts desire tbe continuance of good feel- l have been affl cted for forty year* with irruptions on

have juat found out after tweuty vetrs of ob mon courtesy aud respect. But if they

liviou.iiets of the fact that he settled the
,

strife, let

whole business. The country remember what

old hickory did, and what the campiomise tariff,

upported by Mr. City and Mr. Calhoun, did;

ihon, pro.ok. tbe d.mo- sj jr^cKiry’.-'r i

«'• >'•

. ,.p.ut,o,. "1 .u,=b di,. :r •'.‘'.'‘'ir;." •iK'.rs",;,';,: s-..™.-:.. i?,i , .".'s;;
r

'.r

s

crals lo rclalitUon Ly a repetition of auch dia- ter. wy grwnaiso oroKe^ Fourth street, between zVain and V
. . charged much olTenaivc matter* and at the same time

, i.fr-ra/Yn Qt nabjir kt»h»»gs,sth
graceful proceedings as were wilnesbed in tbe

|

my Icu hdud bioke out in large rurning sores nearly to
fc2t d2w4wlin"

*

court yard on the evening of the 15th inst- If
|

x g. nusery that I have sufiered for the last two years 'WAnrTiM'ct jo. xr

man beings.
.

al t'ouncil of the City of Louisville, and thecommuiiica.
)

Iiulructioiis will be g'^i'n in all the usual primary
| liou of his Honor the Mayor ol the city , on the subject of

!

branches 01 German and English educatiuu. f'hildieii
|
g contract lur public h|hts. Uu which the following!

who are already more advaixed, will also be taught the
, rasulutions were adopted: !

Latin an J French language. Also instructions in M usic I WHEsKas. This Compnny have been duly notified by I

will be given, if required. For fuither psiticulars iu-
j

hi* lionor, the .Mayor 01 the City of Louisville, in obe.
quire of Th. Kchwaitz, K-'q , John Schmidt <Jt Go., Jience to a resolution of the General Council ol Ibe city,

!

»T Tstst Mof-,'

WATKINS & HULL,

••That the sum not exceeding ^16 per annum will be
!

paid for each street lamp, lighted an i burning according
1

to the provisions of the charter of said Company.”
j

And Whkukas, This Board are fully sati.'-fied that
this company cannot erect public lamps, supply gas,

;

, , , .1 ,.u J . u 1 cfiscoril and anvrv strife should enrinir UD be-

I

* in such agony that 1
’ . ims company cannot erect public lamps, supply gas.

•nd they ha 1 supposed that Ihete dis'uilguishtd *J8fy siG'e soouiu epriug up uc
,„led day or night, I was given up to die, and \TrHOLK.SALB GKOCEK.S, 25 Third street, be- light and extinguish, t lean snd repair ssid lamps tors

mf«n eff cted the settlement. Hiatorv has given paHita, the responsibility will not be
j
by the help of God 1 had made preparauun to die, and W tween Main and River. se21 sum than twenty dollars for each lamp per annum.

men effected tbe settlement. Hiatory baa given
;

reaponsiuimy wm doc ue

them the credit; but tbe knowing ScoUites have
I

democrats, hope there maybe

atript tff all their laurels to deck the brow of
j

there will be none unless it be

their idol.
' brought about by our opponents.

Then again, tbe North eastern boundary

question, who but Scott settled tha‘? Tt.e coun- Whig Slander.

nth the democrats. We hope there may be

one. and there will be none unless it be in October last my son brought me one of your bottle. COK FEE.—73 bags Rio in store and for sale hy
aeQl WATKINS :V HULL.

wrappers; 1 read it, and found record of some wonder.
,, ,

ful cures perlormed by >our ” Extract of Yellow Dock TY/TOliAMMEM, 40 bbis .Sugar-HoU:!e Molasses

and Rarsapaiilla.” 1 sent and got two bouies ol it, and -t’J store and for sale by
u-.-rvicia a., 7

and Sarsaparilla.” 1 sent and got two hollies o I it, and
Then again, tbe North eastern boundary commenced taking it. in two weeks, to my great as

1...4 c--,, T'l,,/...,!., W^hie Slander. lonishmeut, my sores all became easy, and l could sleep
question, who but Scott settled thi : Tl.ecoun- wnifa

aii night, a thing l had not done for two years. When
try Ignorantly assnbed the management of the 1“ •'1 0“^ experience we have never witness- i had taken six tnitties, my sores had nearly a'l healed,

whole business to Welster atd tbe commission- ®«1 anything to equal the calumuies which whig
^j®'[f\**e.gh**'bottlcs'*of*yo^^ oi*Ye"ow

era sent to neeolia’e with the Slate of Maine- P’^sss and politicians are daily uttering against Dock and .Sarsaparilla,” and l now consider myself
“ ' „ rr,, „ 4 , 4 ^ 'well. I am at a loss for terms to set forUi tne won h of

but here comes along the faucy cand.date of
1

Gen; Pietce, I he attempt lo impute cow
1 this medicine, or to express my gratitude for what it

tbe Whig party with his brow decked with .1*
j

-‘dice lo him in consequence of his
|

the laurels worn in thataffsir. I

fainted from physical suffering on the battle- 1 entreat ail ot iheafflicted to try this medicine, for I

WATK1N.8 dr HULL.

— tbe price heretofore charged, and fixed in charter.
|

I /< it therefore rerUced, rhal under the existing order i

' of the General Council, the public lights re ill be disc on
|

tiuucd Iroiii and after tlie^Uth instant, being the close of I

In the Slqiiaiterof the i>resent year, ending December.
34st, 1852. Aud that the Fresideiit cause tbe orde r to .

I
be executed.

AT OWEN dk WOO O’M

OUR stock of Fall and Winter BOOTS and .SHOES is

very large, an I of the very best qua'ity, selected
in person to suit this market. Theattenfion of Fa'raers

the whig party witb his brow decked with al*

the laurels worn in thataffsir.

These prelensiona set up for Scott, show a

1 entreat all ot theafflicted to try this medicine, for I

believe it will cure auy known disease In tbe world.

COI’Tt»N Ytiras. Ate.—
175 bsgs Cotton Varus;
25 do t'arpet Chain;
75 bales Batting;
lU do Candle-vick; for sale by

se2l WATKINS & HULL.

]VLA.IS6n D’OR!

—
' : Prneided, Tliat if the General Council shall on or be-

I i p.irticularly Invite I to our stock of Thiek Boots and
I
fore tbe 31UI1 of .September, 183'J, contract with this com-

|

Brogans, wh'ch is eqralC't by fsw, and siirp.rssed by no
i pany lur public lights at the price liereiolure paid, that house in the city, in quality of stock and superior work-
ihis resolution shall be nuf^ and oo'd. manship.
Aropyaticst: JNO. S. C.VIN, Ssc’ty Gas Com. Parents in particular are requested tn examine our as

. I
se20 dt sortnient of Hoy*', Youths', Misses', and Chridreo’s

and every eyeniBg during tbe week.
Je21dtf H. A B. LEVY- B. LRVY, Auc'r.

AUCTION S-ALES;
’

BY K & T. POWELL,
IVis. 506 Market etreet, bet. Second and ThirdW E will have regular auctiou sales of Dry Goo.is,

Boots and bkoes. Hats and Caps, Ctetkiug, Cut-
Isry, Jewelry, and a variety of other articles too nonier-

oas to mention. We will attend to out-duor sales ol

I

Household Furniture, Real E-itate, Ac., ou the most
reasonable terms. We have two larse W aisiooaiHfiue4t

up expressly for tbe sale of all kinds ol new and second
band Furniture, which wiU receive our prompt nttea-

tioo.
tdrCousignuienteof all kinds solicited, aad cash ad-

vances made on all goods consigned.
jAY* Kveningsnles comuienciag at 7 o'clock.
decl9 R. A T. POWELL. Auctioaeers.^

BY U.A.Y’I. UtG% r«*.Y.

Regular Auction and Commiseon Houso, No
504 Market street,

SALK.S OP FURNITURE. DRY GOODS. GROTF-
RIKS, Ac., (at the Store). TUESDAYS sdtI FRI-

DAYS, at 9*o’tlock, A. .M.

]0*DRY GOODS, BOOrs and SHOES, CLOTJi-
l.Nu, Ac., every Eveaiug nt gat light.

Liberal advances made, ai d consignments solicited.

Out-door sales, such as Furoiluie al daellings. Real

field, notwitbstaudiog the united tegtimony
j^iprejudit.e'anii just try it, ami proclaim its Main street, between Second and Third.

recklegf disregard of truth. The same bold bom e 1° bia gallantry by every officer with great wcrlh to suffering mankind, and entreat them to ij aVingoow completed tho necessary preparationsCCBIC U 4D4D. 4UC 4>D.u|
. , , , 4, . . lakc i t , fo I It w HI cuio thom . M fo f re-orBauixi H B * ' M A 180N D 'OK I Ih vito tliC

mendacity wMch defiea public intelligence to
j

whom he waa asaoctated, me.ud iig Gen. Scott My case is well known in a large portion of .South former custoniers of the establishment to an inspection

II AVlNGoow completed the necessary preparations
Xj. for re-orgauizing "MAISON D’OK,” 1 invite the

uch an extent, would regard no limit to ai- ' himself, is ao utterly mean an l diagraceful, that joum "he abS^e'eu

sertioDS, except tte impossibility of gaining honorable whigs scorn to give it currency. win show them the

credit for them. The authors of these preten- The New York Courier and Eoquirier (whig)

siona would aasert that Scott won the battle at :

*“ article rebuking his political associates

New Orleans, or conquered Napoleon at Wa
j

^heir slanderoui aasauUs on the reputation of
^ ^ ^ ^ f

Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama, and if any should of the *pleitdid s’ockof goods
doubt the above cure, I invite them to call on me, amt I j„,| p,rticulaily do I des
will show them the i^rs. 1 can be found in rallapooua „s,ted the Eastern citiei. to m;
county, Ala., one mile from Sloe s Ferry. which they may have seen or l

iSCiNAJAH llU4»nK9e lh« t^st nr n.iAhtv. nr nric

WYI. E. JONEN.
DEALER IN GROCERIES A.ND PRODUCE,

No. 4 HI .riarket ulreel,

se20 Thlid door belcio Fourth ttreit.

APPI.KN for FskipplUK.—
76 barrels line M«itten’s Blush;
11) ilo extra fine Kamboe;
lU do Prior Reds; in store and for sale by

aeCO WM. K. JONE8.

manship. Dioerai aovance, uiauc,

Parents in particular are requested to examine our as Oul-door sales,
“‘Z*

“
sortnient of Hoys’, Youths', Misses’, and rhiUreo’i

f*^***'
Bouts and Shoes, of every quality, style, and price. * ^***

Also, Ladies' Gaiters, Bootees, and Buskins, of tbe
i®/,*^**''*

•

latest styles, receive'! per late arrivals, makina our as- iu6 lUna DAN L HBATON, Anctioneer.

sortmeiit equal to any iu tbe city, which wewU'sellat = = —«:-=—
the very lowest prices. • i am •owBNAWfwp. Carnages! Carriages!
sel8 Market sL, one door above Third. ®Carriages! Carriages!

I. F. STO.^ E.
I WIMH lo fcoy • Negro Wnnao who In 5g0 ^i;ia otreet, third door kbove the Colt Iloaoo,

n M n n,n M n
Scrofula, .Syphilis, Mercurial Complaints, Cancer,

my siiouio of the fpleildid stock of goods which is now in store, I ’ WM. K JONE8.me. ami i g„,| ,„ofe particuiaily do 1 desire the ladles who have
|

- —L ! —
lallapooua visited the Eastern citiei. to make comparison of goods

^ v:qioNM.-2j bbis prime Onions in store and for
“**y *'•''* *'®“**“ sale by rse2Ul WM. K. JONE.S.Uanns. the test of style, quality, or price. Should this scrutiny

;

' !

not result lo iny advantage, I do not ask or expect to
|
DitTATOEM.—29 bbis first-rate PoUtocs lu storeBBS make a sale. jX and for sale by fite-ilj W’M. E. JONES,

^ ^ ^ During the period of 18 years that I have bought the I

— -

I, Cancer, goods for the above establishment, whilst 1 have exerted 'C'A.Vtll.Y Grorerlen.— Prime Canton Teas, White

other dis- •***‘ energies and skill In the selection of gooiia, 1
1

X and Brown Sugars, Rio and Java Coffees, togethert.rlnn. if than Ofilil t»<4>r44l,* Aooeiso nn. nno Gsu. PiefCe, thus spesks of the COUTse cf the Scrofulo, .Syphilis, Mercurial Complaints, Cancer, goods for the above establishment, whilst 1 have exerted TpA.nil.Y Grorerlen.— Prime Canton Teas,
unoo, II lD*y C3Jld icereliy deceive toy one. * *

Uhaom^iUm «n.i . v**t vailet* of other di*. my best energies and skill In the selection of gmi.ia, 1
1

X and Brown Sugars, Rio and Java Coffees, U
whigs m reference to tbe fainting story. We Gangrene, Rheumatism, and a vast variety or other ms

j,;jve „gver knowingly permitted deception to be used lu ' with a firsi-rate assortment of Family Groceries.

I SVA nnrr> wAnrA not nlilA tn rAr*nrd mnrp in. kgreeable and dangerous diseases are speedily and per- me sale of them. It is needless to add that I am now too
|

lES-GooJs sent home to any part of the city,

1~T* The editor of the Louisville Deoiocrat.
"

fectly cured by the use of this medicine. (ar advanced in life to change the habit which bas been
,

*e O wm. K. JoNKS, 410 Mark

wrhn nnt onAsk rrntn nw-mrirv f,w Ka «ra« of faoncrakle bearing towarcs our Dk- a Source Of pride. If liOt of profltto me
. I

_ „wtaodoea not apeak from memory, for be was at
4„j.,j i.,.,,., Dadeville, Ala., May 2l, 1862. I have elevated the style and qualiUes of my goods far l*HKs*n AUKiV.At,**.

Oakland on Tuesday and at Preeton’a woodo
,

triotic and gallant atanaaid oearer.
SceoiZte A Head; This is to cerUfy that about beyond those ol any former period, ami to enable me to i pxAY & M a KTIN’S blacking.—

on Wednesnay, soys that the democratic gather- K might perhaps, not be amiss for Col. Pres- the first of February lost I was sfflxted with three or do this, I made special orders in the spring for some rich LJ 25 doz»!u No. i Day A Martin’s Liquid BIecI

the sale of them. It is needless to sdil that I am now too
|

far advanced in life to change the habit which basbeen
,

a source of pride, if not of profit to me. I

I have elevated the style and qualiUes of my goods far
|

U3'*GuoJs sent home to any part of the city.
*e U WM. K. JtrNKS, 410 Market st.

FUK*<n AUKlV.Atje.

ft t first-rate Cook, Washer, ami Irooer. A good
price Wiu be paid for one that suite. A pply to

K. J. ORoSBY,
sel7 Maiu, between .‘lecond and Third sts.

KECxALIAN.
'.az.’l

^ constancy on btad, and manufacture
ylWiit to order at tbeshor'est notice, KKG A LI A 8 for

JBL^Rthe vartoua degrees in Odd Fellowship snd Ma-
e^^\s„nry. Call and examine samples and leara

prices. J. J. HIK8rHHL’HLL.
aelOd tf Third st., opposite Apollo Rooms

JU»r UKliKITKD.

LOULSVILLK, KV.,
Bep leave to laiuria Ms customers aad th*

I'ubUc geaerally that he bos now oa haad a
very large well-assorted stock of CABKI.kliEA, cote-

stsring IE part of—
Family Coackea;
CUreace d«;
Rockiway do;
Broughams;
9 seat Rockaways;
9 seat do;
4 seat doi
Doctors’ FhaetoM;

Freack Calashi
f'oupas;
Biroucbee;
Double Buggies;

1
Trotting do;
Buggies with tope;
Do witkoot tops;

TrotUng salhies. die.
' .

• Having mode extemoive arraneemeuts with a sumbor
A FINK stock of faabioaabieWATCHBS aad q{ luaaatecturers EAST, he will be receiviag

JEWELRY, which can be purchased at tbe low- a^itioas to Ms stuck every week, made to order ex-
eat price, ami all of tne latest aad mos> fashion- prewly for this market, aad oot iaferiur to aay lur styla

Fable styles. All goods warranted to be of Ike aaJ durability sold Ehist or West He wi II aiake it t»
lOllC ana gaiiaui Sianuaia uearer.

Mrstrs. Sceotite <F Head; This is to cerUfy that about beyond those ol any former period, ami to enable me to i pxAY dt M A KTIN’S BLACKING.—
It might Derhapa, not be amiss for Col. Pres- the first of February last I wai slllxted with three or do ‘his. I made special orders in the spring for some rich LJ 25 Jozeu No. l Day di Martin's Liqi

* * ' r -1 J r ..r anal rmahisvnaKI* an^wv^lo aarkirh r.sklllll nnl UtherWIftA hA l-Afl. aln M.X O alax al-

25 dozeu No. 1 Day di Martin’s Liquid Blacking;
25 do No. 2 do do do;
26 do No. 3 do do do;

JEWELRY, which can be purchased at tbe low-

ing IMS (Aree times at larpe as the whie rather ' , , u j .i. o -a- a ac r* i
foui painful sores on and about tbe face, some of them and fashionable goods which could not otherwise be lad, 25 do No. 2 do do do; '*

Purchasers are rro iitng was imree limes a targe as me wnxg gamer teon lo heed the admonitions of the Courier »nd *g large *s a quarter of a dollar; they assumed the ap- You will not be disapp.iinted in examining the stock 25 do No. 3 do do do;
|

‘•V; ... , : UrnnirA*- pearante of cancers, and 1 was fearlul they would ter- of Rich .Siika, Embroideries, Lacas, Evening aud Dinner The most superior Blacking in use. Just received aad .. ..

We have no intention of commenting upon
i minate in cancers. Dress Mateiiala, Bridal Goods, with the bast of every

|
for sale at D. .M.kKSHALL’S,

|

®

theee declaratiooa. We refer to them simply lo «*We are led to these remarks by a rrquestto About three weeks stece,! commenced taking "Dr. j«eW Main st., between Fourth and Filthy
^

quality they are represented.
Purchasers are rrq ictted lo examine my stock before

D. MARSHALL’S,
Main st., between Fourth and Filth.

OCV^Special stteation given to the icpairiac of Watch,
es ami Jewelry. B. WF.HKERG,

Third street, between Msia aad .Market,

sel7 aext door lo Walker’s.

MLAMMOra”
~

, tbe interest of purchasers to give bias a coll.

se9d wU

PBTER NOLL’S CirY BREWERY.
.SIXTH STREET, BETWEEN .MAl.N AND WATER.
rivHE above lummt respectfully ia'ariua tbe Citixaoa
X ot Louisville amt viciBity, that be baa tokeacharg*
of tbe oM establishmJ City Brewery, xad will CMitiao*

ue aiaieoaenu naoitually made by democratic of helangiug to the same class of presses as ihost
organa in relation to Gen. Scott, the whig pariy,

; referred fa.”
and the political pioapecta of the preaent time. —^

Lou. Journal, gy \ western editor, in puffing a village bo

a ^.;i 4 . . r .j 4 - -wu tel, “TS that a new tooth-bfush has been sup
A guilty eontcienee la a bad adviser. The 1 r/,, t 4.» vaahrnnm. arisr-liad tn aatrona irnr

health is much improved by tbe use of the medicine.
Kerpectfully, RICHARD B. BURK.

ftr Price 81 per bottle—six bottles for 8^.

Sulu by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, O.,

626 York Bay;
enu Prince’s Bay;

Rqual, if not superior, in both flavor and

with pleasure, ana coasidereJ no trouble. *e2t)

CALY-MKIiri.H, fftUKOCCO.M, AND KlUN.

s A r\ jk L. *- k* 4 'si.A^ * w\ A on W&lnui stroot-^'to whom zll oidcri mutt bo aJ*
crowd atOkkland was auch a one as“u usually modated in that respect.

—

Democrat,
drassed

reckoned at 15 or 25 thousand.” He knows We should suppose that an editor like your- arrsoidhy Brown* Boyd, wlison.RUrblrdASmlth.

there waa not mote than a third of the loweat self, in tbe habit of rolling as a nweet morael SutfUffe A McAllister, Robinson &. Caxy, J.B. wilder

number. He know., loo, that a tel-/ie-graph under hit longue the
foil?;iiSVwi^ndte" &

WM Mnt In IndizaaDolm bf a whic reDorter
tjccltd from a aoore of other locoio ^wether, JefferAonville; and by appointed agenUtnwaa aent lo indianapoiia uy a wnig

;<» mouiht, would be very likely to patroniae eserytoiniBKentuckvaadliidUns. se9d*wtf
aUUng that there waa full 60 thouaand preaent, n,at tooth brush.—Lou. Journal,

when he known there wai not one tenth of that We thrust this paragraph back in the dirty

niunber preaenU He knows. tM. that a report
uttered it, the common sewer of all the MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

waa telegraphed to distant poinU, giving t he
the filth of personal defamation and vulgar bil-

i, no longsr an experiment. It has become a fixed fact,

number at thirty thjusand, by whig authority,
(ingagate attacks upon the democratic eandi- over four millions of bottles have

But when the editor wants to invent a false-
jetailei of the Foaa and Robinson ato- BEEN SOLD within the last two yean, aad universal

q/aUtv. to those heretofore received attnyi Pk MARSHALL has on hand, and is daily receiving
|

»ea*on Of th« iu«t elved bf Kiprcis, only Uiieo i

Splendid 9tock8 of C«’f»klo3, Mt>iocco8, ' lo nis sux,k, wuuiu v«u id« ma -

dava out of th^r native etemeiit, at *n.l Trimmings of every description. »e20 ! PHir5»teiiilon of buyer* to tbe largest LARGE ARRIVAL OF C VRPKTING AT
marble HALL, Fifth st„ TT?AWn‘5’S TVTTT AT T TTT3-ROATS •™’*-XA3an I best asaorfment of- -r....- i’4D|>|.’'P WVRKHlHSK

«*2‘ Opp'wile the Court House. 3 metallic LHE-BOATS. Hurntss, Olid TrmmkM.
N.B. Prepared and served up in tbe most approved ri^HE uiuieis-gned are preptieJ to supply Steamers 1

''* xlAlti <K oira A l»l», ‘twte naain axxMX
style. X with METALLIC LI PP-BOA IS, upon application ever exhibited in one hou^ n the West, Comprising xxt k are rflaced in receipt kv late arriveK of a laia*

at tbeir office. No. 10 Broadway, Mew York, os called Coach, Buggy, Dra;,Cart, Wagon, SUge, and Oiiuiibue \'Y m*olce of splcadld Royal Eaiooy Velvet Car-
WONDIfRM NKYBI4 CBASK. for by the recent Act of Congress, aud it will not be dif- Harness, at all prices, of every deier^iption, maaufac- ^ ,1,.^ goguah Tapeetry Carwels; extra Six casd

RPir tiRun aTTRNTIONI- 1 have sue- ficult for owners end tho-e interested, to satisfy them- tured from a su^rior arliete ^Noitheru and Baalein Bruaaele Carpet; extra heavy 3-pl» Carpets; FjBakaaa*4
J, - .rianMnientii with thniw lelves of the great ecouomy of Metal Boats over those Leather, by the hc-.t of wominen. Aiuericaa 2-ply Carpets,oU gra»les, cossaiisiaa sa ea.!-

of Wood. We a.e now making .rrengements lor the
,

Also. several newsye. of SADDLp quite difiereal stVteT.S^

I

Kids an<l Trimmings of every description. se20

FRANCIS’S METAI.I.IC^ET&BOATS.

WARBROOMS.
C. PROAL,

61 TIIIKD ^TUEET,
Hiving made large additions

I_IjJ to his stock, would cab tbe at

[U Wteuilon of buyer* to tbe largest

JkJwan l best assortment of

—

01141 solicits the patroMgs of ths pakllc.
sel8d6m PETER NOLL.

M FOM KB.NT.—Tw« swan Trnaawats ow
Fifteeatk croas sueet. sear J IT:rs*a. Apply t*
selB JOHN W. gam BLR

m VUIIU 01 VlIC lUWCBl sen. ID LUC UBUIVUI luniup luuiau, ou,. uu,. u .lu...., . ..w-...**- — . --

>, tb.t. tcl-/ie-graph
I

under h,a longue the
foii?;iiSVwi^n”ry & N?w^

bv a whir renort^r
' ejected from a aoore of other locofo ^wether, Jeffersonville; and by appointed agents in

* ° 'icomou'ha. would be very likely to patroniae every town laKentnckv end Indians. se9d&wtf

FHIr^Uteuilon of buyers to tbe largest LARGE ARRIVAL OF C VRPKTING AT
^ THK CAKI'KT WARKllol SK

Saddles., llurnxivB, and TraakM. Qp htTE & SMALL. 499 Main straet
ever oibibiteU inane htxine n tbe West, cumprlsins % ¥ 7 k aim niRCMd r«c«ini bv Arrivkix. ikT a^ h. buggy Dr.;. cart Wagon 8Uge, and Oinnibu. \\ CsT

who plant end raise their estahlishmeni of a Manufactory at I'iucinnatl, or some from anything ever t ffeieJ in this market.
New York, for a regular daily supply throughout tbe

winter, of all tbe vat ions kinds, aa they become seasou-

able, vix; Mill P>jnd, East River, Prince’s Bay, f;binke-

rora, York Bay, Saddle Rock, Fiune Cock Bay, Shrews-
bury and Yirkinia Plants, Ac., ifcc., to be debvered in

Louisvil.e in not exceeding four days, at

se2l marble HALL. Fifth «t.

convenient point, lor tbe supply of the Western Hlb.oB’s patent Wla*le(a*ae MIhheM sallal

s, and any information will be cheerfully fnraisbe<l Meie-|.eaiher Traveliag Traahs, which for ligbt-

by JOSEPH FRANCIS, Director, or M. LEFFBICTB, aesv and durability, surpass aaylbisg ol the kind yst la-

Treasurer. veuted, aad meet that deahteiatum oflrayeleia—aoaaa-
FRANCIS’ METALLIC LIFE BOAT CO., threg light and dqiable. _ _

less var-cty of styles ami coters.
Oar fooilsara a'l aew, aad have kaea aatected rrooa

tbe keel markets oar coaatry sRords, aad we aiaare oar
ft.eadatkat aocflastwill be spared t* please all wbe
msT favor us with acslL
Our stock einkrsces sU tka dlYereat quaitloa of Car-

tate Dauiaski, Lace and Maslin Cartoias, Lutaa sad init*
No. 10 Broadway. N. Y. Abo,commonTriiDhs,Valteet,Whips,Hois« Covers, to* SheeOng,’ Rugs, Mste. Floor OUclotes, Otagget*,

satisisetion has followed its use, because It always per.

forms whst it promises. It Is guarantUd to cure Piles,

- iiugBgaic LiaoM u|>uH a,.- .. a......... aa.a . a.
s STn ST II lilmpri: Ovsters la 'heir

But when Ue edilot want, to invent a falne-
,eUilei of Ue Foaa and Robinson ato- BEEN SOLD within the last two yesre, end universal ^own liouof, equal to Oysters In the sbeil-

bood torment on. we ahould be obliged to
,,, ye-publ.sher of the low calumny of

tt
him not U^ribe to ua what we never aaid. It

th* “campaign defender” about the .lapping
o. Sore, and Ulcers of any kind, it i. S*d\*Kr®Mte by^hI*iM^^^10 foLte Ihzt any such deelaratioa ever appatiad gjQfy. the moatb outof wbieh theboaat iaauedt also wznuited t cure SpATiaes, Rlug-Bonef Splint, or MARALK HALL.

in tha Democrat, aa here put in italic.. After
jj ^ad proved Pierce guilty of cowardice, Sweeney on horses. Thousands of cerUficates in proof

deeeribiog tbe iuolemency of the weather, are k.nocriav and abolitionism, tbe moat of these cure* could be givea, but are deemed nnneces- Sparkling Hock, Sparkling Burgundy, and
‘y®**

^ _ eery where it Is guarantied. Only nse it strictly accord. Champagne,
reckleaaof all Ue reckless organs O t can-

the directions, and use U thoroughly, and yo“ -||^ hampers superior Hock;
Aa it was, Ue number was_“soch a crowd aa vaas. will noth, disappointed ia ita cSecu. Who would raf- XU lo do do Burguodyi

ia usually reckoned at 15 or 25,000” and if Ue ’ "
fer with PUas, or Kbeumatiam, when they can be cured

J®
®®

J®
dey bed been pleeeant it would heve been three 17 R ia quite usual for whig editors | to begin for from 26 cenU to one dollar? It la put up in 25 cent, Iq do Cream de Bouxy;
Umee Ue number. For manifeetalions of en- - i__ -l«Dder noon Pierce, by a charge aoceat.andgiboules, andaoid byalideaieisin Drags 10 do do Napoiien;

Uneieem, it Burpmeed any political gathering • k ' ^ a««*» and Medicmea. A. O. BEAOG & CO.. » do do Excelsior;

wkrnh baa teken place in this Bute. that democratic editor, have abi^d ^ Ko. a04 Broadway. New York, and corner Third and

This Ue editor of the Journal muit have seen.
®*"*^*”“*®®*^*'^'*^®* ,!’* **.„*, Market stroeu, st. Loote. Mo., sole Proprietors. j: — ——

•PUmumyOmt #4— R' wrhi«k to excuse OM Ucy src just going toper- n^Beware oi anuky "Tarand TurpenUna” ml*. TO THB LADIES.

wIm) 0C00 th© JoqimI notiocdf 00 K ~ Ltnli0®Bt. Itltabooibvt aod impohUon. Tho nan© i Hood©, cbUdrwi** Folk© tiiiter*, Mitten©* and

waa a aimple man oeuvre to avoid Ulling the O* The Collegiate Female Inatitnte at Gnf- ^ stolen from us, and our wiverUaemeaU mutilated, and

trmU. Bat hare Ue editor pcipetratea a forgery fin, Oeo., ariU library and philcaophical appara- fxiat certificates pubUshad to bring it late aotica. Thaae ^., 1,!^.
' ' T. B. UBa'ZliTT,

is iMiibinc to M what wa did BOtaajehodtiMB toa, wm deaUoTed by fire on the 6Ui iMtaat. are fMta that w# hav# provedi aaWdAwim asit Moiait BaUding.

l. O. O. Y.— Pa-^t Grands’. Enesmp-
r.ment,*nd 6lh Degree HeD'‘>> ‘H cf a su-

oad everything pertaiaingto Um business,
sen d3m

llicilbaevuu VYU MCUCW aWG^mtamg mae m w*s i . »

parlor qualily, kept constanUy on kaad for SINQING St PIANO-FORTE TAUGHT. “** “

Pilot Duck, dkc ,Ac.
Tboae tn search of Mspoilor Fuiaiaktem would d*

which faM token place in this State.

Tfaia Ue editor of the Journal must have ceen.

The qaototion m from his own langupge, which

every reader who aece the JontMl noticed, as it

WM a simple Manoeuvre to avoid tolling the

sse. will noth, disappointed ia Us eSeetk. Who would raf-

'
far with Piles, or Kbeumatism, when they can be cured

Cr It is quite usual for whig editors
I
to begin for from 26 cents to one dollar? It la put up in 25 cent,

low pereonal alender upon Pierce, by a charge eoceat. and 8l bouies, and sold by all dealeis in Drags

lat democratic editors have abused Scott— and Medicines. a. O. beaog & co..
tat uemocrauo euiL-na » No. 304 Broadway. New York, and corner Third and
Hied him a coward, Ac. They utters raise-

^.^et stroeU, st. Lonte. Mo., «>le Proprietors.

ood to excuee one they are just going to par- o^Bewars ot attuky "Tar and TurpenUns” mix-

-I n hampers superior Hock;
Xvr 10 do do Burgundy)

10 do do HeidHick)

10 do do Oabinet;

10 do do Cream de Bouxy;
10 do do Nepolien;

20 do do Kxceteior;

All brands that cannot bo excelled; just received et

^21 MARBLB HALL.

sole auu made to order by

,

J.J. HIKSCHBUHL, Watchmaker.
66 'Tkird st., between Main and Market

BY .MADAME ABLAMOWll’Z.
HITE * SMALL’S. IM Mala *1.

WATK.3NA * MULL.
teawle.GreeTydt Cimosli l ie Merehum,
99 Third suoat, b*twe«* Mote end too Hvot

ra0d2m 66 Third st., between Ham and Market. MADAME A. begs to anoouncedMum i.-nrmfwrnr ‘ ’ ~ IrTThania
PraVPHtkat .he bos removed from iheKOl Wh*!*..!.. Gree*rr«

\ / MAHONIC.—Royal Area snd Master Mason*’ *T # Illcoantry into the cl^.Md^lldo- 9g Third suoal, k*twe«* Mam sod tho Blvat

\A/ R«a«iu« nr a clinrrinr oiiaRy. keot coastaailv vote the whole of her time to the INSTROCTION ON scl9

>ay nn iJ^inr g^l mad« tu order by THK PIANOFORTE AMD SINGING, at the pupils’ a

J. J. HIKSCHBUHL. Watchmaker, r"tds*c#oratkerowuroom8,ecc*rdlDgtoagr#**>ont.

1^20 .12m 66 Third •t..bflwe-n Main and Market. g's.its—Porle.aonsIn Singing or Piano-Forte, at her ABOUT two weuks sgu. n Inras whN*
St2u .um 66 I niru »t.. or ;we n lu.i.

e.vB rooms. 814 por qnartsri at the pupil’s lonidencs T^WT^HOKSB, shout ta bauds high; hus smD bisch

BOYM* Pall aad Winter Heudy-iHude C'lwth. «20. PupilstakintlesnoMinone oftbeahovehwhts *p<M an Hn ^y, and^ nush^ . He^
|M,—Tbe Mammoth Depot, remwmber, lathe only of Musical InstrucMoa, will hays to pay only 89 *ktra JmJ sea ssacMne ^ae,^ in akuntU yews oSS.

place in town whore a lull and large assortment If kept, Itor betaglr.structed In tie other branch. Any infunnnllM ti«na wW SKnro the mnovun •(

end remember, also, nt itreUy uniform reduced prices. Madsmo's n>ntho<lls ofthu pare Italiu School fol- > tho homa wui ho MuraHy mwardnd. — .

“ao W. SAMUELS. Proprietor. lowad hyallthe greatporformersof the day.
j

sel*d« J. F. BAST.
—— — (MrApplyathor rooms, north sida JsYernon sUunt. | _ Vim,7.

T.DI.' A T PTlDTOCii'P'v .g.MT'Ti; jL Q\taT I *« notwenn mrst nnd Sscaad, next door to Odd Fetlown’
|

WxJOxtOxBS vVAlTTSD.

LOST.
ABOUT two weaks sgu, a large whN*

HOK8B, shout ta bauds high; has smaD black
an Ms body, aad wa* nashod. He knn

TO THE LADIES.

A GREAT CURIOSITY at HITE & SMALL’S, ff**®**TWO SPLENDID TIGER RUGS. — — -

RBFKE8ENT 1NG a BEMOAL TIHBH RSPoaiNB JOHN C. HOFFMAN, Merchant Tailor,

mechanical tklll and ingenuity are still on exhlbnian, fird
, ...

thuos who have not yet seen them , would bo woU repaid HAS the plnosur# to lafiarw tb* pahljc M D*®'
by calltDg tn and taking a look at th* Tigers, as they era ''H fapplv^ .*.V.T
indeed tmly beautlfai, and a pertoct llksnaoe of the fe. DY-MADE CLOTHIHQ, aad is aMo prepared >*

rociouabcastreDieswited. HITBASMaLL. jn,inake garnseats to ordar. accoidtag la the teM
Wso ' ^ ^^mtWkrskoas*, 433 Main etmt. SSSSt.aad oa Iks ikofteat poitote **tK*. »aM»f

NEGROES WANTED.
^ W a we

Ncgr* Ba
whisk we

' .J^lBjnire a

WB wWh I* purchase thirty yoaag fihaiy
egr* Bays sad Girls, stsat aad hsarty. Mr
hM w* wUI pay th* highssi cash pel^—

|

.Isjoire U th* Bxchsags Batal. cavaes
aadSIxih Mresia.tom aad MtXlb

slgdaodtf MOSKLBT 4k TBOMAA

VIN BQAHv-IM khlB Ytaagai ter isl* W
nJfi BAW80N, BaOOB 4k CO,
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THF. np.MOCRAT.I POSTPONEMENT „„ SPLIKTERS. I Weekly Review of the Market.
- The r r l .

*
i

Hon. L. V. Pell, of MissacLusetta, a

TUESDAY,: : SEPTEMBER 21, IM2. ,heip- V to the Federal National CouTentioD. Monday Kva*,«o. sept. 20. 1852.

' - -
* **C-JNlC until further notice, owing to says “GEN. PIERCE POSSESSES AS GEN- RaM.^nKs.-The market since our l«8t weekly rerlew

the excessive rain. They are determin- ErtOUs. BRAVE, HONORABLE. aND PUriEi iLT*meoUftppeftrtni la the Uailj l>*niocrat 4re transferred j. i a . . a uvAnl^ a « ^
rain early id the ueck, and the two political mass meet*

U oar Eveaieit EJitiA*, and receive s irratuitousinser ^ ^ave their Pic-Nic as SOOD as the AS THE ALMIGHTY EVEli PLA- |ng4 which were held here, cuecked iracMctiona to
Uoa iait. Tkut each patron of ibe moraine paper har '^^ather will permit. Every preoHratioD

THE BOSOM OF A M.AN." Still some extent; but, generally speaking, a fair amount of
the adTAhtage of aa eYeiting circutatiou to a diaani rv .

. j u
”

-ii 1.
fellow Prealice, of the Journal, says iu the business liaa been done. In the Tobacco trade anuf;-

Claaa of readerifree of charge. Be Occasion IS made and there Will be fare of 9iir»h r*.<jfiinnn» thot Pioro.. uaual degree of animation has prevailed, and some ¥ar»

LATEST STREAK

claaa of readerifree of charge.

River News.

E7* The steamer t iara P«her wa^ sold at Pittsburg, a
few da ya ago, to a LeuiSYille company, lor (.8 OOO.

tar" The Clipper So. 2 has been placed ia the Header*
aon Uade. She left, yesterday, on her firs’, trip.

C»-Tlie Lea.ngton.an exceUeat light draught boat
leavea for New Orleans to-Jay, hei accommoda’lona are
of the first ordei, and wUh aucb an oCcer aa Capt. Math,
erto travel with, a tnp to the sunny South cannot be

fnr fix, • J J V ‘
-1,1 Icllow Prealice, of the Journal, sa»s iu the business has been done. In the Tobacco trade an uf:-

occasion IS made and there will be face of such testimony that Pierce is guilty ot
«‘*»i "f some very

eaubl« abundance, accon.paai.-d by .....dice. .nd h,poc.i„. II P,entice 1”.'™," "Z
"

good music and dancing. Due notice » ere put on oath he would doubtless swear^ be „nrket there i« a steady business doing; the stock is

shall be iriven w hen the Pic-N^ir* u/ill <-onie not believe Lij own publiabedstateiuents. large. The Uiy Ooo»is trade is very active, anj fr.imshall be given when the Pic-Nic will come
off.

large. The Uiy Uods trade is very active, and from
what we can hear the sales this sea.son will far exceedGood, and more of it.-The Baltimork ''“V.

JouNTY Miati' « —In out account of the B»I '

**i

’•* before

iinore county roeetieg the other day we omitted I

Provision market isEIGHTH WARD PIERCE CLUB. tiinore county roeetieg the other day we omitted
“'S®

to inentiOD the presence of Caleb Good win,
**i*^*‘“®*y

c»- The Lexington, an excellent light draught boat, E .q., B8 one of the active participants. Mr.
The weather dutlug the past week has been quite rainy

leavea for New Orleans to-Jay, hei accomanoda’lona are Goodwin has hitherto been one of the firmest »nd uiftavorable lor out.door transactions. The river in
orthe first ordei, and wUheuebenorcer Si Capt. Math. TITIJV HI’T I rpiTDiw rviT n i i

*nd inoat influential of the Whig leaders in »'« e»f'y of the week rose a few inches, but ia again
eru travel with,, tnp to the «inny South cannot he

‘ UL. 1 1 1 DKJN UU i ! ! Baltimore county, end for the /i>at time comes
|

*•’** ®“ '*>« burs in the Ohio
•tfcerwise than pleasen',. The L. Ukes her departure at A meeting of the ElOfiTH Ward Dem- Ibe deiiiocruUc ranks to give his vole for l'en<;e «>*»s steamers to pass.

ocRATir Prror-L. 111 uii -
Pietce and King. We welcome him into the l^oTs.-our quouuous are only ,ppm,,bie to the

ICV*TI|' fleet Keiudeer it e ir w
* ‘VE t,LCli, Will tie held at great daaaocriitic brotherhood.—BaH. Arsut. wholesale trade, unless otherwise nientioued.]

tavern, Main a- whigei, i, d.,pe,.te tbionab.
*• ht., south Ride, between 11th and Pith,) outlhsland. It seems to have been given out saKs on Tuceday and Wednesday of S2o pieces and 3W»The James Jackson leaves for Fiorcuce end Tus- Oil WICDNESDAY evening, Miind inst.

"* * Pillion of the tactics of the “Fuss and coi s at 12ai2f mid OJ 6o. Sales on Wednetday and

t^d rectf*^*

****'^ iu mtuJ, ye whoarebouudin Qz^It is earnestly honed that ev rv
campaign, that they must behave Thursday of 38) pieces and 600 coils, 200 pieces auJ 46o

^ Mg auDoy ciouth caciuH be I

- - ---v w * . • uaiiiuiuic uuuuijg ouu lur me jtrgi lune comes
|

- i«o
otherwise than pleairan'.. The L. Ukes her departure at ' A meeting of the Eighth Ward Dem- Ibe deiiiocruUc ranks to give his vole for hence to Gairu to allow second class ate

aoviock.
InrRATi/v P,=-.,r.r. •’ Hi l n Pietce and King. We welcome him into the I.Nora.-onr quouuous are only a|

ICV*TI|' fleet Keiudeeri* ir !

* ivE v,LCli, will tie held at great doaaocriitic brotherhood.

—

Balt. Arsut. wholesale trade, unless otherwise nienti.

rlub room (Wolfe’a tavern, Main ir Whiget, i, grow,eg d.,|.e,.te tbiongb.

The James Jackson tcAvea for Fiorcuce e'ld Tur- BB WI'.DISLSDAY eveningr, M2nd inst.cum a to-day. Bear this in miud, ye who are bound in e\ « p»| t iawx. <i i i.i.
that d ree tioa. IS earnestly hoped that every

C*-Weareindeb’vedtotheclerkofihe Janiea Jack-
residing in the Ward will be

eon for a wemoraiiduui of river news. present.

“““ ' "g'-vvJM Frrnci. Speakprs will be present to address tlic

Vhe cluhroom is large aad
accept our tbanks for rivet (avort. ftiry. B. C. C'0^^ DEN, President.

B*" F^uklin. the old favorite of the msil ! G. Tnoyj*80N’, Sec'v.
hae. made her appearance at our wharf on Sunday moic- !

“tlr p.l..t.d .«j ID- Tbe fotlowing ,n „l,.ct liom . Liter

•iv T,eb..

hour. The Te>graphwillbe down to-day or to morrow,
i

Sfpt. 4:

ay. i»ear this ill mmJ, ye who are bound in ft*7>|f io ourr.atrfl.r I el *
Feathers’’ campaign, that they must behave ‘huiscay of 38i pieces and 600 coils, i-ao pieces auJ 46o‘opv'l ‘tal vvery ae tmbhe nieelieg. ot tbe eoH.. ..a -.7. vte... .ej .30 eeb. .. ,7„,„

..L4.eMn.L.el.,Kg.be
.‘""“vra* residing in tl.e Ward will bo oppse.l, i.e,l,-inu„o,.ang tbeir epeabete end fiS’iw

s.,

tnioraiiJiiui Of river MOfi mo&Pnt a 4 1 a/ .a . s. *

8W) pieces ana l,t00 toil*, in vinous loU. 41 prices rang

y u i

'
V

* dlblurbiDg ILair nicrtingg. Louisville is Dot ing from 121013,. for fair and superior UaggiDgjnJfi» CIS Is reported aground at French Spe.lkers will be present to address the F**®® where they have tried this thing, to 6c for inferior and good Hope. Several small saicn

meeting. The cluh room is lar^e and adviee tbe denmerte/ not to retort upon of Kopa to the trade at Ol;. The stock Is ample.We ad Vise tbe deinocric/ not to retort upon of K»pa to the trade at Ol;. The stock Is ample.

them, but iu future to keep order at their own
Brans.—

.

sales at 6uaf i 73 per bushel. Sales on
, , ,

the wharf at SI diafl 60; supply light.
oatetiDgs if piseible. „ - .• Bran, Ac.—Wo qdote sales da.ly at 10c per bushel.
“All Tint I.NTtLLiQENC*.*’—A Tclss wh'g Shorts we quote at I3a2-!e per bushel from the mills,

editor, in anncuccing tbe nomination of Scott
I’orTow, Cotton Yarns, &c—

W

e qiote sale
log She has beeu bcauiCully painted and lefitodj O' The following is an extract from a letter

editor, in anncutciiig tbe u.imination of Scott
^’orTON, Cotton Yarns, ic.-We qiote sales cf

suTg^Jr^'
«'•>' received by the tdtiors bearing date Tisha-

Graham, says: “Mr. Graham is well known
Alabama Cotton during th^

buD.mctis It in coiiiuiand. She started up at her utual
^ * tors, u.aring aaie J isba

i j .. ,,
In Cotton \ arns theic is a goo.1 deal of lirmnets mani-

hour. The Te>gcaphwillbe down tu-dayor to morrow.
Miss., Sept. 4 :

tothe p lilicn and literary wor.d, mote espe- rested; wc quote largo sales at 7.8, and 9;-6 per cent.

r’ l he lomau was sold at Cincinnati s ui d r"
* Biis communication without raying cially to the literary, he having for some years ctf. which is an advance. Sales of Caudlewick at 13aI6c.

•8A00.
**** * r ayfoi something in regard to parly factions In the democratic back been engaged iu publishing Graham’s Batting we quote at lUalSc.

I. -r.'"'rr "
"“‘‘t f""

.•

roughly repaired and 'le-^iTted and^wiq^er^^e ’her
i

CANOLRs.-Speriii Candles we quote at 13al5c, and

tcIpsiniheNcwOrleauatradeali^rUy
•'• S P^rty of Mississippi had come to the coac lusioii ft^T -Mr. Oglesby, one of the whig candidates '“i'- -sur Candles from insnufactory in loU at 18a
'"‘I I"* ")**k which they have been wearing was about for electorship in Illinois, happening to be pres 20c; from store, 2lc. Sales of pressed Tallow Candles

' “**•"*• the MaguoUa, U rspidiy to succeed, and, under the cover of Union, Sharkey, loudly Called out, and in a few re- at lOallc; co.iimon mold, Halle.

-ir“'V*****^
scompetion. Brooke, llsv.s, and other whigs issued appointments to iDhrka he threw the audience iulo convulsions

|

<’obn Mnar,.—We quote sales at 6Ua5ic per bushel.
*U»**“^*“*'* sow loffl.OOC cash to Capt ‘Wress the people of the Sia o. W hywastbu; It of delight. — Lox Journal

j

tiouDAOR.-.Mamlla Cordage wequote at 16il7c; sales
could not have been that they were afraid of a dissoiu- So it seems the SSLf.itcS here are taken with “f “Bed and Urtod Cordage at I2ai3c. Sales of Backing

rJTT*
"* "

‘ f>l4 at last. Well, we can promise them their ' “'‘“P
for Kt. Louis {.arert. to the convention were non-resiaters. What, then, ‘

. , -ii k r i. * i • m |

quote at 10al2c.
oarOn Saturday evening, says the Bulletin, Capt.

induce those diguitied genUemeu to api«ar be-
'"®**jy will be Of Short duration. The demo- oooi'bhaos.—

P

iourharrelsare worth23a30c;whlsky
Hampton, the luimei commandei and one of the owners neople, iu different paits of the State, to make SOOU Cure them of these Convulsions,

|
du.OSafl; pork do.90a93c ;lard kegs 46c.

’

of tbe ateaaier Odd Fellow, went aboard the boat with a P“^'*‘' ®V'«chet? It is plain, Messrs. Editors, to evary They will have no more such fils af!o; the No- Coal and Wood.—

W

e quote retail sales of Pittsburg
fuU crew aud took possession ol her. f apt. Pmdren, '“^iviJuai who is capable of comprehending the least vember election. That’s Certain.

PomerDy, I2JC; Caiinel, ISc. Wood la
who bad charge of the boat, went ashore to obtain assist.

*^‘Ui>'‘*iatiun of facts, and they bad only to look at the _
* worth from fi'2 68 to S3 60 per cord.

ance. but when he rcuiiued he found her anchored out in
*'®"* “^ **** Bruea, and see that the old leJeral wing of

ItT In the next edition of Greeley's “Life of Oomkstics and Dry Goods.—

T

hese articles we
the river, and llic men on biatd engaged in raising endeavoring to get posaessiou of the

®®'5)tt it is thought there will be an old song quote at wholesale prices as follows: Brown SbeeUn‘'s
euaiu. She Hartcd out about da yligi,ton Sunitay morn B'*''* were two U, S. Souatora to elect by the

slightly aittred, and Bet to a new tune. In- GiaSc; bleccheJ,5al21c; brown Uril:lus3.74al0c; bleach*
'“*• Mr. Dent, marshal of the chancery ccurt.wttha *'*='sWln re «he following winter, and they, gentlemen,

stead of ed, Sillc; -Mclheun Ticking, 16c—other brandi.'hiiaic;
posse, leit a lew hours afur on ar.otbrr boat, overtook

were hot up for the oillces. The plan waa to traverse *'Stoi' that k'.oEkiiig. stop that himckiug. Checks, 7al2c; Shirting Checks, 8 to Hc; Kentucky
her at PaUMt, and brougl.t her back Monday luorniug. kick up a h—i of a dual, keep up excilrmei.t

, ii I*

^ '>v3CKi.ig at .he door.
Jeans, 40 to 12i:; do Liuseys, 30 to 3*20; Plaid, all wool

OVlhe river was falling a'owly last evening, with
ranica, rally under the name of Union, R Bu *ii‘)red thus:— hlUiig, from 18 to 20c—other brands, 16 to 18c; Phila

four feet water 111 the canal. It lained iucesrantiy yes |

*w«ar that Jeff DjvI*, Jacob Thompson, aud every Stop that ioiiius. stop that ioiJ'ng, delphia hand.loom do, part cotton filling, 1(1 to 16ci

•'.Stop that k'lOEkiiig. stop that hii.ockiug.
Oh, sto)i lliat kiioCKi.ig at tbe door.*’

rill be altered tliua:—
stop that hoiiini, stop thatio&i'ng.
Oh, stop that A.liifng at tlie Jirel

GfaSc; bleecheJ,3al2ic; brown Uril:lug3,7Ial0c; bleach-
ed, 8illc; -Mclheun Ticking, 16c—other brands, 9aT24c;
(Checks, 7al2c; Shirting Checks, 8 to Hc; Kentucky
Jeans, 40 to 12i:; do Liuseys, 30 to 3*20; Plaid, all wool
filiiiig, from 18 to 20c—other brands, 16 to 18c; Phila
delphia huid.loom do, part cotton filling, 10 to 16c

;

while Fl.aiinels, all wool, 26 to 60c; scarlet do, all wool.

ILL! mi ..Bici IU me canal, ii lained iucesrantiy yes » uoui|isoii, auu eveiy -.-k ..wj. .nai sons jig, ueipnia iiaiiu.ioom uo, pari cotton filling, 10 to 16c;
terday and last uiglit, and the prospects of a iir« in tbe

who has been a good and faithful serv.iut, „
..stop l at h-bbing tl iht Jiret while FLaiinels, all wool, 26 to 60c; scarlet do, all wool

rivei aie very tlatieiing. "'ere diauniomsta and uuworiby of confidence, Ac. ^
VindlCste the truth of history in Scotl’s 20toG0C; do net do, all wool, 16 to 20c; Satinets, all

- - - _ . _
These same wnig leaders weut side by side with H. B.

Ur. Claude. colors, ranging from .Ti),3J, 40, 16, 30, up to 76c; Macki.
Niw AaBANGEMENT.—

H

is Honor Jui^ge Joyes
*'“* “i PO'diments published in the lO* The Mississippi Union thinks that—

"*'* overcoaU, f3 to *12 per pair; fancy

will hereatter hold his court at 2* o’clock P. M.
>“ “»cy would attempt to pet- “He who uoaa the bullet sent,

Prints range from 4 to 12c, blue ileriraack Prints. 94c-
5tu4de the pfoplc that Foote Haa a better democrat ihaa May live to run lor FicMJcul." olherslnds hlua Frinta, 7 to lOwj Alpica Luatres range

CrOn Saturday night and Sunday tbe fire-
“*® ^'•'‘••''kose

men of Philadelphia had . aerie, of riots, -s
|

^ J ^e
H**lkL Messrs. Editors, that Tennessee waa seduced iuto tbi

,-j.w77- I.
~ .r^i Y ,

~ wkigery in direct opposition to tbe remon
fi-r flit. Collins, tbe iriab comedian, played sirai.c* of Andrew Jackson liimself. when the deiuoc

O’ The Mississippi Union thinks that
*^**"kets, foi overcoats, *3 to *12 per pair; fancy

“He who ROBS tlis bullet sent. f*"**
““*• l-rlnU. 94c-

May live to run lor Pieb.Ueut.“ olbersliids blus Prints, 7 to lOc; Alpaca Luatrea range
rom 15 to 621c per yard.

A vo.CE FROM 'ItNNEi-aEE.

—

ThcNashville Fi.oLa.-The market is firm, with considerable trans-
AmericirifOa the ISlb, ezpre:*sed the belief, acil jns in a reuil way. We quote sales on the levee of
after having heard Horn all quarteta of the state, *’*’'*• *" ^^*3 10- Sales from stores

that Tennesaee vFill take her stand by the aide
^ auperflne, auj *3 60a

Ofhersiaters of the South .ml nf th. N.r.i. in
brands. Good family Flour we quote at

®
*

I
kas been consecrated to ihe service ol his couutry

^ vOiCE FROM TKNNEi-8EE.—The Nashville Fi.olr.—The market is firm, wit
of riots, as

I

ttoJ the advocacy of democracy. You will recollect, on the ISlb, ezpre:*sed the belief, aciijna in a reUil way. We quote

j

Messrs. Editors, that Tennessee waa seduced iuto the’ having heard Irom all quarters of the state, *’*’'*• *" 3(Jj*3

1

.1
wkigery in direct oppoaiiiou to tbe remon- that Tennessee VFill take her stand hw the v.,l» “ f*”’

, — ...IIBCI. WUCU me ueiiioc. nf hersiNlers nf fh« ami nf th.. ,

riour we quote at
• n engafement at the Broadway Theatre, last wm betrayed and led aatray into the sup;>oit oi

G>e North, in
,

week.
I

*^“Sli L. White, on the pretext that he (White) was a
those whose electorisl vote will be

j

P.ATuana.—steady sales from the country ate made
—

j

'*eBer<l«“‘ucrai than hii opponent—even GeneralJack- cast for Pierce and King. We hear in every I

**'** ^''^

CT Tbe N. H. Agricultural aociely have 8p-l*®“ himself, the regular deaiociatic candidate. Yet county, aud we might almost say in every ^

FRoiT«.-Sales o.' Dried Apples at #1 73aia, Dried

pointed tbe editors in that State a comn.ittee I

Tennessee have ever since neighborhood, of wbiFS who refuse to .unnorl i

P®»‘'‘‘**wequuteat «2 6da«.l. .Sales of MR Kaisina at

aa kena Tht^ra. ar» cn.>x I L ‘ after false gods, and have never rclumcd to the
^ ^ e use to support ^2 10. Prunes, 20a22c. Pigs— Malaga, lOc; Smyrnaon *ena. There are so.me queer eAictena among jemocraUc Md. But I can say that tai.i. not .he case

General Scott.
|
,.3,. uaies. loc. Almonds, I2ai6c. zante cun/nu;

]

with the democracy in Mississippi. They have all come
__ ,, ,, , . „ ~

j

together upon tbe 1 U onal democratic platfuim. andCT Our old friend Peter Z inone, has aban -
1

are acung shoulder to a loulder in rolling on ilm wheel

!
g^faavaauag ^«IUC t.UrianUg

O’ Tbe Democratic majority in tbe Arkansas Bcpcrlb. Lemons, *3 6U per box. Grapes, $3 60 per
Legislature is 32. keg and $2 for half kegs.

Gev. SC 3TT AND THE Whic PARTT.-Mr. Dou-
GiNARNO.-Light tales at 29a32c

.

vliB. in his at fi,- .

OLALs.-Salea of 8 by 10. country manufactnro.ln

. ,^A * I

. .vua<4x;i IU luillllg ou lua wneei (itv Sr^xr ANH tup Wui/' P. Ul«Ul MICB •

doncdUie confeclioaary biiimes* and opeaed a win elect the nommeos ol Ibe BMUmereaemocraU
f » m Ui-AHS.-Salea of 8 by lO, couatry raanufaciurealn

•plendid coffee house in tbe large new brick
]

Youra truly, J. C. s.
Gie New \ ork meeting, lots at S2 W; Pittsburg manufacture, «3a*3 60; tales

building on Market street, jjst below Third. I

'
p

~ ' very truly and pertinently remarked: of lO by 12, country manufacture, S3 60af4;'pitts.WK.IU.UK uu inNiHciBuesi, JJSl oeiow I Diru. . B .
'

' ooa»A; riiia.
LFor the Louisville Democrat.] “I wish every whig and democrat to remem- i

““ife'uauulRcture, §3 30aS4;larger sizes rangingfromtr Dr. Strader has fitted up a neat saloon at Lagrange Convention. ber that every war in which (ieoeral Scott had
j

10 by 11 to 12 by I8 from *Uoi6 in lots. Saiestothe
|

hia hotel on Third sUeet, where a splendid
bissword,tbe whig party pronounced un- !

®o““I«'va'’vn'aJeatasnialUdvanceonour Quotations.

lunch Will be set a* 10 o’clock in the mornini, v
‘’*®**"**> SeP‘- 18. 18)2. holy and unrighteous. Where ha.s Gen. Siott Oaoc«iR» -The market continues firm, with a fair

,

' C OCfc in the morning, -Vaaara. M.iora; The whig delegates met to-day, and once disliQiiUisued himself- in the war With! stock. .Sale* during the week of 700 bags .Rio Coffee•on lu o C.OCk at night
. ^

alter the usual prcliminaiies. nomicated Col. William
]

Great Britaia—in the Indian v/ar— in tbe Mexi-
1

various lots, at 9)is91c- sales of inferior Coffee at

'

Larea sitorlc of~r-,ll tet . ^ I

Preston, of your city, as the whig candidate for Coi - can war—in which he has not been opposed by »»9Jc; retail aalca at l«4U04c, common qualitier, 9=91c iLwge Stock of Fall and Winter Goods.
|

gresa. Previous to the vole being taken, however, a
|

the whig party? How ihi whig Seca'-ors of the I

Light sales of Laguayra Coffee at Il4al2t; aalea of Java
'

Geo. Gillisa & Son, Fourth street, between .

resolution pleilging each delegate to the support of tie
' United SUtta, diirirg the Mexican war, and I *1 14al6c. sugar contiuuea in fair demand; sales of UO i

Market and Jefferson, having laid in their Fall wrangling and j s.iidiers were strupgling
!

bhds, ia small lots, at fja6c; several small sale* to the
nd Winter stock under the moat favorable aus-

'»•* '‘•ihdtawn. Alter the nomination !

rroclaiiaed Gen. Taylor and
|

trade at SJc. Loaf, clarified, and refined Sugar* we I

pices, from the larceat inioorlinv- hm..*-. F..t
* resolution declaimg it unanimou*, ai d Gen. Scott as journeyiiien butcher.-) and cut-

I
quote at 71ai0c for the different numbers and qualities-

• r
^ i-A .

^ »«ch member of the convention to Ills fuppon m »" uur'Kh-eoua cause ! And now we Havana Sugar, in boxes. 64..»ic, as to quality ’sales ofare enabled to cffcr inducements to city and of >»*« «oiniiice. was offered, but tould not be i.asaed un
find tbe same party rallying under the banners good Plantation Mo!a.=ses at 33c. Sales of 2 000 boxes

counUy purchasers unaurpi'sed in tbit maiket.
1

‘‘rifken cut, and then there were
,

whom they haye denounc-
j

Cbeese, in different lots. at C40.

Thetr mock la full and complete, and embrsees
'

* ot voices m the legatlve. it was hinted that ^
,

Grain.-The receipts of ail kinds of Grain are light,

every article kept in an eatabliahmeat of the ' fh'”
resolution were uoi in Albany Ledger, a violent

;

an, 1 sale.* sniaii. Wheat we quote at G-jc. Corn is very
vv L .c I

U»e house, havuig puTpoaely withdrawn. Be this as it
democratic paper acuially predicti that Frank

1 scarce and we ouote sales from ti,* river ..,.1kind. e invite the attention of city and
;

may.it was certainly manifest that I'ul. Preston could Pi*'!®® »’iR be elected President because tbe
| Oats l^aSSc.

Prom Now York.
New Yobk, Sept, 20.

The Crescent City, from New Orleans, via
Havana, arrived.
The Spanish steamer Pizzaro waa lost on the

night of tbe 11th, on a reef at the entiance of
Mane).
Havana waa getting healthy.
Lieut. Porter bed wriUen to the authorities

stating that he would not permit the police on
board to watch Smith, the prisoner, that if any
attempt was itaile to prevent the aailiog of the
vessel the aulhotitiea should answer to the
United Slates.

Buffalo, Sept 20.
The attempt to reach the wreck of the At-

lantic has been sucoaaaful, but nothing baa been
done, owing to the roughness of the water.
Tbe diver when below the deck of tbe Afan-
tic was 140 feet beJow the surface of the water
and expeiienced no diflicttlty in woiking while
there.

Prwm CharIrsteB.

Charleston, Sept. 20.

A Union Democratic mass meeting was held
it Alexandria, Ga., Saturiay, Hon. R. L. Charl-
ton, president. A report of the cowmittee wa*
adopted condemning the Southern State rights
policy and opposed to any other neminaliona.
A minority report wts made in favor of a new
electoral ticket, which was voted down. Judge
Jackson advocated the majority report.
The mail schooner Chatham, which left here

on the 8th for Key West and Havana, was
wrecked on the 12th inst., 20 miles from SlAugustine, iu a aeveee gale. No Uvea lost.

From .Yew Orleitna.

New Oa leans. Sept. 18.
Gov. Letcher left this morning for Washing-

ton City. *

Dales from Matamoras are to the 4th inat—
There wav considerable excitement regarding
the Cardenas usurpation. The national guard
bad declared in favor of Prieto and encamped
on the American aide of the Kio Grande.
Avalos bad issued a proclamation which fa-

vora Cardenaa. The principal cities of Tam-
aulipas are opposed to him.
Cotton active, puces tend dowdward. Mid-

dling sold at 3^.

Prom Boateo.

Boston, Sept. 20.
Thof. Carey has been arretted and identified

by Mrs. Taylor, by signs, she being speechleas
as the one who shot her.
The fishing schooner Carolina Knight, for an

alledged viotation of tbe fishing treaty, waa

|60(W*^

Charlottetown. She is valued at I

From Baltimare.

Baltimore, Sept. 20.

The mail from the South is through. No
news. At Charlestou, ou Thursday, there were
three deaths from yellow fever.

Friday was observed as a day of thanksgiving.

From PittabnrRh.

PlTTSBURO, Sept. 20.

Gen. Scott left here this morning for Cleve-
land.

There are 3 feet 6 inches water in the ohanel.
and falling.

From kYaablngtaw.

WAtHiNoreN, Sept, 20.

Secretary Corwin baa tendered his resignation
to the President.

From C'larlBBail.

Cincinnati, Sept. 20.

I
It has been raining all day. The rifer baa

fallen 14 inches.

New Yobk, S«pt. 18, P. M.
I Cotton-sales of 660 bales. Upland lu ; aalea of

I

middliug liifo. II lieu
Flour— Sales oi 1,0U) bbls: SUte ft 31; southern ft

62 , ludiana 4 60.

j

Wlieat—Sales of Western at IMalOu; Genesee Hoc.
' Rye hrid at 86c.

I

Corn—mixed 794c; yellow 72c.
Folk—300 bblsnie^s at giu uO; prime *17.
Buzar— Sale.s at4 3 4c.

I

Coffee—6t4> bapa coffee; Rio 8 1-2.
Bales doaeed oil at 78.79.
Whi)ky—Ubio 21

,:i luia uiBiKci.
{

— —.7. i.icu iiicic weic _iM IU uiucie!ii. lois, ai i»sc.

Thetr mock is full and complete, and embrar^.
'

* voIccaU. the legatlve. it was hinted that ®
,

Grain. -The receipts of ail kinds of Grain are light,

every article kept in an eatabliahmeat of the ' fh'”

" ® ®*'^^*‘* *® resolution were uoi in ^®'^ Albany Ledger, a violent
;

an, 1 sale.* sniaii. Wheat we quote at 09c. Corn is very
vv L .1.

I

U»e house, havuij purposely withdrawn. Be this a* it
Uemocratic paper acuially predicti that Frank

1 scarce ai.d we ouote sales from tb* riverkind. e invite the attention of city and
;

may.it was certainly raanifest that l^ul. Preston could Pi®!®® »’iB be elected President because tbe
| Oats !^aS8c.

country dealera to Ifaia House, lulieving it to be “** •" ‘‘'•egate* at the polE, although be waa givelh power
j

hops.—

W

e^uole gwd Western at 40c.
their interest to give this firm a call before ma-

1

« have nev
^ '

Hid** -W. quou sales of green country Hides at

king their pnreharea. 1"^ “-p'® ®" an
Unik hrt Scou will - T r

^

The attention of the Ladies la called to a va -
1 and democrat, went into one of our -mall churches a.^ ' 1^®^® recorded, that

j
uJe/s^L Si * *

liety of beauUful French work in the .tore of it w«nothi„g like full, l do not think there were more ®
.^nL^ure'I'fall ’’ '“a"/ fL’

" ' “‘--Hem; is firm*, with a slight upward tendency,
tbeabove firm. thantweniyoriblrty whig* present besides the delegates,

““kfily Before a fall. -Ay. tUig.
|

^
.
and perhaps not that number of deniocrau. Messrs. A Wnio Ex. M C. Cjnv EBTED.—Tne Balti- from the country at t81a*87 60 per ton.New Rail Road Project.—The route for a

!

'''^®B.Ko<liiian, and Williama delivered themselves, after more Argus of Thursday last, publishes along Uon .Mktal Nails and Tin Pi ate -We quo'
rail road from a point opposite Wheeling, Va., .

“* '»‘“e f-h.oi,. their speeches consi.ting maim, of the letter, wniten by Hon. Edward Long, l.le Wnig RarlroV. manfactured Horn charcoal blooms, at 3|c
tolheStubenville and Indiana railroad at Coa-l’Tt'l T meraoer of Congress, of Somerset county, M a- .nd from puddled or boiled Iron, 3c b, the quantity
. . -r, . .

.WBU •!. V./U- the whig newspapers. If they expected to find in Old- 1
i^loud, to Jamc-a M. Buchanan. £*n . of Haiti ' r • . o, . -r

j • •• qummy;
ocon, aio, has been surveyed. The g ades h.ra men who were no be.ter informed in politics than “oi®. «“ *^fii®h h® renounces Whigery, de fSliJo Jc^toT'anrh"and eurva.utes are ascertained to be favorable; lobe gulled by iuch stuff as that Pierce was a ennard. oounces Scott, aud declares hmiself for Pierce oii«i, . a-w’a>T i . ..ul 1 ,

6he ditUnce from the diverging point at the that Pierce was the BriUsh knAing. Mr. Long thus closes liis letter:
, »^a*60. wL^"^^e Aitsbiiri Nail.'by me qu^

Stabeaville and Indiana road ia about ten miles
*'“* «®®« American candidate; that

J

fi«ve "IjeatJy curreute catamo, exceeded 3a.3|c round, for sizes ranging from 3d's to 12d’*, or 2|a

Hyman la in tbe held with a large assortment there will he nrrliiin^^taho’ut*"^^^^^ nng as I do in the doctrines of the’DimocraUc
|

Plate at *13 per box. .Bales of Banc. Block

of Fresh Oya'^ra. the Cneat and fattest that baa Yours.dic.. LAGRANGE. P**!?™'
la. yyrui c i

j“**Nsl!?^L.NSErs.-We quote ateadymles of Jeans
ever appeared in the Louisville market as early

lli^antable Accident Mr. LnE’^^JlrictTo '[Z
'

in tbe season as the present. The fact ia, Hy-
! /» *k .) a - King. Glorious Democracy! 1

Lead and Shot.—

S

ales of Missouri Pig Lead at 41a

man can’t be beat. He’abonnd to be a little *

‘*0'*’“'*’*i*i fi'P of the Mail boat Lady
i 64c; sales or Bir Lead at 54c. Sales or Shot at *i 60Lv 1#^ « fllilC . o J •_** H r 7'hA nl^wr \ .Yrt M * vw-aw « 17 i . _

u _ a. .
’ -1 1* 1 . .54.IIC ruuQa, lor sizes r40giog iroiu sa's to I3a's. or 2ia

I levTuT^ r to rl Thai I H
Only ' 44c sizes, retail sales are at an advance on these

I
ley candidate was a pro-slavery man, they were very assure you that 1 shall support Pietce and . . , o-i u, ,

j

much miMaken. We need no convention-let any good I

^'"8 perfect cordiality, having entire Con ^ ?“cTH~M^d 1 \ It"*13 25 net Lx** 1

“

and tiue democrat ioin*i niit ....I a. —Ill k. .I..,.,, fidence in their oatriotisna and nbiiit V. j

I* Cr. at f 1 1 dOp and la X a 4t 813 25 per box. Lifbtsalesandtiuc aeinocral come out and be will be elected-
their patriotism and Ability, concur-

| ^
^

there will he no falling out about men
’ nng .9 I do m the doctrines of the Democratic ‘

Your* &c l*rR 4N/ B platform. rinal27a29o.
» I-AURANUE.

CotlmiD. the present Whig member from I

LiNsars.-We quote steady sales of Jeans

I Lamentable Accident Mr. Long’s dialrict, also supports Pierce
|

“30c.

King. Glorious Deraocrtcy! Lead and Shot.—Sales of Missouri Pig Lead at 4}aOn the downward Uip of the Mail boat Lady
uiunuus Lieiuocracy. i

e

Mr. CotlmiD, tbe present Whig member from i

and LiNSEVs.-We quote steady sales of Jeans

r. Long’s dialrict, also supports Pierce
ing. Glorious Democracy!

!

Lead and Shot.—

S

ales of Missouri Pig Lead at 4}a

- -- MV .
i wdes of Bir LeadatSic. Sales of Shot at SI 60D^Tbe New \ork Mirrjr, a Federal paper,
|

per bij. White Lead we quote at %i 75 per kea for
\U..A Iv. Al- D.il t_ • . I . ^ .

ahead of all competitora. Therefore Eoicurea '

Sunday night, an accident occurred at
Mirrjr, a Federal paper,

;

per bij. White Lead we quote at 1175 per kec for

the Marble Hall is the place and the o-,’
Ind., which resulted in the death of

edited by one of Mr. Fillmore’s oflicials, seems
|

pure, and *i 60 for No. i.

PU«. .. Ihl. C,. ,.e,e M„I p;.^. E... R,..,!
«•<•. Mr. JoE. Daa,be„,. .„d ’

i e" r.’ i*!
Pnnee. Bay, Chmkerora, Shrewsbury and V.r-

name, unknown. The boat
, _ . |

*u ; half bbls, *6; quarters, *3 30. No. 3 in bbls, *8.
ginia Oyatera, good and fat, served up in Hy-

to at Patriot, for tbe purpose of ed to divide^the dtraocrvtic vote^*Itilf
^Toaxa.-Kosln we quote at *2 76at3 00 ;

m.n’.owa.i,le.canbeL.d. E.e hi. adver
•^“d.og the yawl aahore. Tl.e yawl w.a lower- fa conoid 'reV^^^^

Uaemenu ed from the stern of the boat, and before it mojorily in tbe Union, and there is such nj'*® I

Gil Cake.-Wo quote oilcake, by the wholawile at

reached the water Mr. DnujhAriv and i—.. bie evidence of indifference, of nnnn«it*r\n f^l
^'***^®^*

uaemenu ed from the stern of the boat, and before it mojorily in tbe Union, and there is such pj';® I

Gil Cake.-Wo quote oilcake, by the wholawilo at

ri«cfie«l the water Mr. Dougherty and the two h'® evidence of indifference, of opposition to i

r o

N V
»••••' we,. l,we,i.,i, ISi uj;,.!;. »>!?." ,o, H..e,..„d .0. ro, c.., aa„. aw...,

•nested in New York on Saturday, on the eve let go, and it waa turned upside down into the tain. The whig mass convention at Lundy’s
“•"!* f'^®* **®^'® “ ‘“J

of sailing for Southampton, and held to bsil^ r.ver. The two deck hands were drowned im- Lane was not, from all accounu we can gather,
®“t***t*i'^* Prims No. l Lara la worth lOjalOlc from

(tbe capuiu and purser in *800 each, and the 'mediately, but Mr. Djughertyalruck out boldU ®'1“®‘ ‘*‘® “®®‘‘“* »'^'t «H of c . ^ o.

».tet2.000)e«ih,rn.eh.rgeofh.ymgpaM, ! for the siore bat anon .unk to rire
Gen. Scott’s imoiense military pre.f.^,, the

BA»s.-Sals. d.Uyatfto.u2to3*c psrlh.

. _ # J
*

• . , I mw u J-
una lo rise no more, novelty of a visit to Niag.ira, and the carte SKKDi.-lhsre is very little doing in s«eda at prsaent.

«d without payment of duties, in July last, a The bodies were not recovered. Mr. Dougher- hlancke of free tickets by steamboat and rail- Cloverreed we quote at *6 per bushel from .tores,
quantity of cigars, oil and brandy, worth *1,- ty resided in Pittsburgh, we understand, where *oada, were shoved in to hesp up the measure.’’

j

Timothy Seed from stores we quote at *2 60. Herd Seed,

*00, b* has a family. The deck hands were both I
Pl**seed90c. orchard and Blue Grass, *f35aie0.

_ foreigners. Webjier won’t Cave.—Some of our ^“AterdSeed, *3. Herds Grass, 75a90«. Lucerne, 26a
KY»rha*rr« nv Rm»a nc«*.t»M*« TTw...... ^ ce-.a.jw . _ • , a I *K. .w/v- . . .w w.

quantity of cigars, oil and brandy, worth ft,

*00 .

stores.

Raos.-

S

ales daily at ftoiu 2 to 3Jc per lb.

Skeds.

—

1 here Is very little doing in Seeds at present.

— — / • — wr aaauua «vviC UUbU ^ _

- ' -w

foreigners. Webjier won’t Cave.—Some of our! Herds Grass, 75a90«. Lucerne, 26a
Expostfa OF Bseadstuffs FROM THS UNITED weittm Scottitts tfe trying to draw consolation i

^i*®?**' lb. White Clover, 26a30c per lb. Rye Seed,

Statei.—

D

uring tbe year ending the first in- The Potatj Rot.—

T

he Philadelphia Ledger ^fi® fi®P® Mr. Webster will yet come
j

‘ushei. Wheat Seed, 76a*i; Barley Seed,

aunt, there were exported from tbe United •Ifites that the poUto rot bsa made its aoDear-
‘“’7^^ any for- a0a63c; and Hemp Seed 86390c.

BLaten 1 442 ftin Ki.l. ff-.w iciniLi an»a in .ova-vai a .

^ DOhl ODslsught upoo the “iiomiintion Dot fit to STARCH. —Light Sales Of City manufactory at Ms6c.

K I ,

' ’ ’
•oc® i«>»«veril counties in Pennsylv.ms, and be made.’’ Time will demonstrate what he

|

Cincinnati starch we quote at 6a64c.

JTok ^
1

**®^ wheat, and 1,576, in tbe county of Salem. New Jersey, and ia will do. One thing is certain, as the Boston
|

salt.-smi h.a advanced, and we now quote .ales of
749 bushels of corn-being. a increase of 1,18«,- likely to be more sweeping and disaUrous in its

Courier, his home organ, declarea-that he will| jtanavha at 2«c per bushel wholcie. and 32c re.

212 bnsbel wheat, and a decrease of 137,062 effects than ever before in that section of the v j • - tail. Sales of Tut k’s laland Balt at 40r46c per bushel,

bbla. flour. 3.743 bbls. corn meal, and 792,111 Union. Mr. Rogers, a very extensive farmer o' cotomns fo

Statei.—Daring tbe year ending the first in- The Potatj Rot.—The Philadelphia Ledger
atant, there were exported from tbe United •'-•tes that the potato rot bsa made its appear-
Stales 1,444.640 bbls. flour, 1,810 bbls, corn fioce in sevtril counties in Pennsylvania, and
meal, 2.712,120 bushels of wheat, and 1,576, in tbe county of Salem, New Jersey, and ia

749 bushels of corn-being aa increase of 1,18S,- likely to be more sweeping and disastrous in its

212 bnsbel wheat, and a decrease of 137,062 effdcla than ever before in that section of the
Kftxim dlrx..w UII- . ^ ...

VI ^ w va v«iwi%;iu tU«L BeCllOU Ol lOe rira IKaxFx«k.cx. U-a«.4 ..«• u a • Ol * Ul X'S IBiaUU D*ll -iUl^OO pOF OUSIICI.

bblfc flour, 3.743 bbls. corn meal, and 792,111 Union. Mr. Rogers, a very extensive farmer o' columns, for several dsys. the folio wtog^'call!
Liverpool, *i 7«*2 ^r bag.

bnahels corn. Bucks county, says tba* out of a cron of thr..» signed by nearly lour th'utand Wki,r name..
fALLow.-We quote sales mlote of good prime at 74c.Buck, county, saretha’oui^f .Trap olTbree .iflnTd
TALLow.-WequoteaaieslnloUof good prime at7*c.

Boots, Shoes Ac thousaad bushels, he does net expect to be able citizens of Msssachusatts who are in fa-
V.oaTABLaa.-s»le8 of Poutoes for shipment at ft

/»
° I V,-

In • i. J . . vor of an orgsuization by which their vote* ran per bbl. Sale* of Onions in lots at ft 20a*t 30 per bbl.
wen ood, dealera in Bjotfl and Shoes,

i «h 1 ii, r

six hundred bush- be given to Daniel Webster for the Presidency, Wool.—

W

e quote sales from the country at nialfc;
afrref, one door above Third, have now *'8» ‘“"i G>® 8®ri®ffil*y m his neigh are requested to assemble at Faneuil Hall, on for Wool in grease, and 25a27c for washed. Prom atorei

OB hand a large, fresh, and complete stock
8ve squally unfortunate in the lost Wednesday, the fifteenth.fof September, to we quote at 29a30cforciean washed. We quota sales of

cBbracing every quality, of tbe latest and most EI«torartiS^“
nomination of a Webster washed Merino at 32c.

approved style, and of the best m«kea. As ii Dates from the Sandwich Islanda to the This shows that if Mr. Webster is rcgolved bbte “rltaw Wh^hy hwU the otjeCt of Messrs. Owen dr Wood, to keep I7th July, have been received. Tbe Whaliag 'o°P®n fi'* jno'rifi Hir Scott, there is a good- *ince Uken place, and I7al74c are now the caking rates,

on hand at all times a large and well la’orled business of the island was exceedingly low — oV”ri*theIrs fVw Ti*^^**
delerimntd to sales of Old Bourbon Wmahy at 40a80c. Salea of

atock, a.d lo offer the,r goods at prices aa cheap An act bad been paased by the legislature ma- The RoatonVe ha' Vile following in regard
Whisky at 36.4^

a. a like article can poatibly be pr.cured in thi. king a reduction in tbe tonnage dues. Ves«rls '• Mr- Webster’s position:
or any market in tbe Wet’., we invite the alien- touching at either of the norts in tbe kinsdom

“The reports which have been circulated in
, . J'. „

tion of our fellow-cilia^ns to this House feel- for ren.iJ
*"

.

*'ngriom ^ advising friends lo withdraw their
Fuo«-ra.-Po«o.i freight* to New Orleana, 30c, po.

* * repairs, auppliea, refreshmeDts, advices, action, is totally uutrue. His name iu conneo- tatoU, 60c per bbl; flour, 60c per bbl; tobacco, *6 p«r
)Bg eoBfldeat, from our acquaintance with the sbipmenta, or discbajge of crews, shall be ex tion with the Presidency, is at their service, hhd, stock, »6j»7 per head. To Pittaburg, 23c per hun-

flrm. that it will be to their iatereet to give empt from tonnage dues. A disease, called Ms- The shafts of malice, the insult of ingrales, the ‘•f®'**

Uemacall. fc»®G « going the rounds among 1 large Dor-
political bra^adocioa will never

TE... -OCI M««., ..d CbU. :»n .1 Ue lo..!..
„4ren s shoe# m large and full, of fashionable and Uonoluln. It is not, however, aeaerailv “d conspicuous adenoe—a silence that will . . .

etylee, and well worthy the attention of the dangeroua. be sufficiently eloquent, as it already has been

, 1 ih I M, r

uuuicu uuBu- be given to Daniel Webster for the Presidency, Wool.—

W

e quote sale* from the country at njalfc,
eis, and mat tbe farmers generally in his neigh are requested to assemble at Fsneuil Hall, on Woollngrease,and25A27c for washed. Prom itorei

borbood are squally unfortunate in the lost Wednesday, the fifteenth.fof September, to "’•*l“of®Af29a30cforc!ein washed. We quote sales of

of tkeir crops. i*^® measurea fur toe nomination of a Webalet washed Merino at 32c.
- -

- li*lAF»t/\pml ta/vlF*a* 9f ...

#nbl«e.

tF Be. J. Haynea Phreaolqgixt and Phyaiog-

be sufficiently eloquent, as it already has been
B««vR8.—We heard ^

a m'-c m Friday of 160 he^

to move bia enemies.’’ ®' fi“® 8*®' «•>*"»» “ ta 55

round. They are to he packed in this city for tbe New
Orleana market. We quote tales of common and (air

_ bia enemies.’’ ®^ «“® 8*®' »
(For the Loaiarille Democrat.] Aa tbe Bee is supposed to speak by authority,

*“"*^'*' '*’*'*f ®ve to be packed in thU city for tbe New

OgNTLEBRN I—I lesm by the morning panera lb® 8bove may be considered a “settler” of the
®ri®*“* market. We quote sales of common and (air

le Whig party, as candidfite for Congress in *30 per head. Market dun.

lis District, and I am called upon, aa a whig, a xr- c r> * « CALvaa.—Saleatotbebntcbersat*la*160perhead.
I lupport that noYnination.

A W jfe Staeid at CaaDe. A recent French Susap.—Market quiet. Good Sheep are worth fromA Wife Stared at Cardb.—

A

recent French

fjDf. J. Haynea Phreaologixt and Phfiiog- Gentlembn learn by the morning papers tbe above may be contidered a “settler” of the TvVJiT.
w«- ’•f" u, 'r.v.“w;r,’rr ,,1.

^Moawa 00 Ta^aday and Wedaeaday eveniags. the Whig party, aa candidate for Congress in *3o per head. Market dun.

*Pki*Bological examinations will be made each this Diatrict, and I am called upon, aa a whig, a Wif. SrAran at raan. A »*.eAntFrA«^i,
*^*‘-^«®--S4ie«toihebntehersat»ia*460perhead.

eveaiafl to support that noYnination.
A W jfe bTARin at Cards. A recent French SHEap.-Marhet quiet. Good Sheep are worth from

T fw E II I A
P8pe» reports that a case was bfoirgbt before the *2 to *2 75 per head.

Ocmijui Boardina School a
“®“ot respond, unlesa some correctional police, in which Madame T. brought Lams*.-

V

ery few In market. We quote at ft 7fia*2vcnnaii Boaraing BCDOOi. good and sufficient reaeons can be given me by a anit f«r u u u a i for good quouuea.
A *»«..„ scbo.1 ,111 b. .(tt h* E., u, z z ^

** y** «•«'•"'' Atiert o» . HofM Thief.

K* p'.iL
' .K-M-Pponcol. A ,o».g m.n r.e,ed L...„ ,bo fonneil,

• eeiT eoaiMteet teeebe, and v/b^li..e tint mehZT * 7 ta
friend, fell to fine ed ow to tbe wiaeethl le tbe lint ceae bhe diote e wood w.,on foi e Ut. KiUnl ia tbie

^,a Oil, aw *• I

** * proceed to jiee ,ood end eaeoped b, jampia, out of tbe wiodow. end ib citp, we* aireeted in Fienkfort teeteidt, fot

cMtdien to the etre of tbe ioDerinlMd.Bt end ^ ” ** '***”"* —bf no wbH eboBid aoppoet tbe otbet the winner wee too much ietoxieetod eteelioc • horse from Hr. Bredehew. of tbie oil).
el.lMr..toth.emrfJb. i.^ltor^.tondenl.nil tom. A Cnee Wme. to be dee,.ton., Tbe court .rented en ertol He we. bron.bt to U* oil, .ml lodjmt injiimll.wltnr,u»Re,.lii.Snhmb.

|
UmiTiun, Sept >0, M5J. Ireperelinn, bnl tnluerd to dieeroe the 1..I ni,bt.

r .

paper reports that a case was b.oirgbt before the *2 to *2 75 per head.

correctional police, in which Madame T. brought Lami*.-

V

ery few In market. Wo quote at ft 7fia*2

Arrest oi a Horae Thief.

A young man named Lowry, who formerly

Suicide by Drowning
We ate called upon to record the death, by

suicide, of one of our most esteemad and wor-

thy cltizena, Mr. Geo. D. Hooper. He left home
yesterday morning, telling his mother that be
would never return again. She believing him

to be jesting took no notice of what he said.

About four o’clock his clothes were found ly.

ing upon a ff at- boat at the river, near the foot

of Third street. A note in the hand writing of

young Hooper waa found nesr the clothes, which
stated that the rash act was premeditated; that

being tired of life he had taken this method of

endiog his existense. The deceased served as

a soldier in the Mexican war, and was, at the

time of his death, sacretary of the Lafayette

Fire Company, No. 8. His body has not been

tucovered

.

Silk Fringe.

Mr. S. P, Kelley, No- 106 Fourth street, has

commenced manufacturing silk fringe, silk bat-

tons, tassels, Ac. His samples will favorably

compare with any similar eatabliabment-

We are glad to see tke manufacturing inter-

ests of Louisville so widely extending. Within
few years past ber facilities in almost every

branch of trade have been extended. We are

sure that many of our citizana, and especial.

y

the ladies, will be glad to avail themselves of

the articles produced in Mr. K’t establishment.

0*The ladies of St. John’s church return

their tbanks to tbe public in a neat and appro-

priate card to-day.

Democratic Meeting.

At a meeting or the Deuiocracy of the cUyofLoait.
ville, OH Mooffay eveniog, Ibe 20tb iaataut. J. H Harney

was calleff to the chair, and W. W. Btapp appointed sa

Secretary.

On niotioD of Dr* J. N. Hughes, the following resolu-

tions were unanimously adopted:

Btatlati, That the Democracy of tbe several couatiei
of tbie CongrrMional district be requested to appoint
delegatas to a conreNUon to uominate a Democrauc
CRNdldate fur Congress.
Renlatd, That we recoaameaJ that said coaventiou

be held on Saturday, tbe Id of October, at La Grange.
Reaoivti, That ten democrata from each Ward heap-

pointed by the chair as delegates to represeat this city
in laid conventiun.

Wbereupoa the chair ainoaaccd the foUowlag ap-

peintmeuts:

1st Ward—John Linterer, E. CratebfieU, John Irwin,
John Downing, George Abrams, A. Oilmore, Fred’k.
Myers, H. Berner, George Hall, Wm. GlUigxn, Lewie
Stale, F. Weiaman, D. Roswnan, Wm. Rmitchigan.
2d Ward—Philip TompeiC, Capt. Knapp, J. B. Bland,

R. Baird, J. Croxton, Alfted Bailey, Robcri Smith, M.
Bnyder, Ed. Williams, Kebert Bell, David J. Johnson.
3d Ward—Dr. J N. Hagbee, J. Litbgow,Dr. Bryan.

L'sndcT Wentrtager, Jacob Summer*, ThoniM Jeffier-

I son B. V. Hunn, Wm. Kidd, J. Rudd, C. q. Arm-
atropg, H. Foaket.
4’h Ward—B. Btjae, J. H. Haraey, H' McGhee*Wm.

Kaye. Wm. Arthur, J. Fulwiler, C. flcaily, W. Wine,
J. May.K G. (^, F. Carter.

6th Ward— McCalliater. Wm. Irwia, Rkhard Isaacs,

John O. Hariiton, Henry Tyler, K. Carin,Tom Kvass,
James Peck, C. C. Green. W.W. Stepp.

6th Ward—Wm. Kidd, K, A. Graves, W. 8. Plleber,
Wm. McDermott, J. CTements.T. Hicas, F. Ronald, O.
J. Harriaon, J. Brannon. R. Usher.

7th Ward—8. Richardson, George Early, M. Levi,
W. Atkinson, Enoch Lockhart, D. Beattie, B. Apple,
gate, M. Cotter, H. Reese, L. E. Montgomery.

8'-h Ward—J. Millar, W. F. Boone, M. Fergason,P.
Fisher, H. Weatley, W. Hancock, B. Lavi, H. Wotlh,
B. McOhoe, Onpt. T. Keating.

Tke meeting wu then addreanad In a moat elaqnSat

manner hy Mr, Clemeals as4 Oea, Fikhvr,

mrWe call the attention cf country meictanta

and city dealers to tbe adyerlisement of Mestrs.

Biannon Sc Thatcher. This firm offer then !

large stock of groceries at cost and carriage, in

View ef a change of bssiness.

87 A gentleman who a;iived iu this city yea
terday from the Noitb, had his pccketa picked
at Shelby (on the Columbus and Cleveland
railway) of certificates of deposit to the amount
®' ®'®*®n thousand dotlais. His money and cer-
tificatrs were in the tame pocket; when be paid
or dinner at the eating house, he drew out the
certificate with a roll of bank notes—the notes
he retained in hia hand sad placed tbe ceriih-
cates back in hia pantaloons pocket, whence
they wpre stolen befoie he left the table. Im-
mediately on arriving here, he telegraphed to
Ph.laJelpLia to have paytuem stopped, as they
were “payable to bearer,” and in the couiae
of the day bad the inexpressible saiufaction t(
receiving word that hia message had beea re-
ceived in time.— Cin, Gazette, tS(A.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.!
kOM aisirs 6 39 I

SON axis 6 u2
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u o .. ..
September 19.Den i-rAnkiiu, Sunimou*, C'incinnali.

Sea Gull, T urpin, Xldilisuu.
LaJy Kr*i.kliii, Tu.-ker, Ci.icInDKti.
GolUeu STite, Can uon. Nt. Llui*.
Ja*. JuCKsoii. Wkrreii, Temicsoee liver.
LtxinatoD, .Mather, >e A uiieai.*.
KUiioi, Golilliig, LiDCinm'l.

Lad, Pike. Fuller, Cinc’:.e*!i.
20.

Sam Cluuu, Ckiterliii, CiucuikAti.
Fort Fit!,.Miller, Fittnoutg.
George t'ainpheii, Ger*rfe, Yasoo river.
AdeUKle, VdUbiikle*, U A'eit.-boio.

URFAUTUHI:.'*.

o T. .. ..
September 19.

Ben Franklin, Sumnioiiy, ('intiuuAii.
Sea Gull, Turpin, Madin.iii.
Kuitur, (joliiiag. St. Lobi*.
baiem, .Mester, r’lt'kbuia.
Gulden state, Calbuou, CmciuilAti.

..... _ .September 20.
Lady Pike, Fuller, CincinnaU.
Kiiinia Dean. Cline, Madison.
Sam ClL'OD, Catleiitii, Memphis.
John Simpson, Kell. .st. Louis.
Vermont. Haslelt, Pitt-eburg.

(iflAND I’ltl/X CU.N’CEUT::!!

$800 WORTH OP PRIZES!!?!

THK .MUS1C.5L ASSOC1.6TION OF THI3 CITY,
cunipiisiDg 26 peirornieis of the be*t mueical tAlcut,

will give a grand Prize Concert at MOJi ART H.\LL,un
ToviidnY fiveDluR, Mepl. -ASih,

on which occasion a vaiusb c Kilvi r Tea .^ett. Cold
Watches, and m*ny other article* ol Jewelry will be dis-
tributed to the audiecce.

.MuMcal Diiector, - . .Mr. K. SCHULTZ.
,
oe^Ticket* ft, lo be bad »t H. HuU.sun’s Jewelry

Store, eounh street, where me pr>zes can be seen; alsu
the i.iin' ipal Hotels and Music stoic* ot this city,

3C2I d7

FALL AND WINTER BOIINETs! :

\
GsIBOKN. ha* just retuiujd Iroin the

8a*l with a well.aseurted itock of :a*hioiiable
KO.NNKI.S, KIBHO.V.s, and .STRAW TKI.VI-

Ml.xGS, to which he would respectful. y call the atten-
tion of the Ladies, a* great inducement* wilt be offered
ill thi* blanch of b:* business.

Dli^Buniiet Kraiuea and Crown* of tbe latest styles,
wholesaleand retail. North aide Jeffeisuu street, between
Tbir<l and Fourth.

i»gl6 d2w WILHAM OSBORN.

MILL INERY!

NOe lOO FOUKTII NTUEET.
MRS. Y A. BEATTIE

RESPKCTFI'LLV iiiluini* me Leilica of LonUville.
and the pubuc in geueral, that she isuuw opening a

choice stuck nf

Seasonable Millinery,
F.mbiacing a full A.esuiiment ol the laiest style* of
French. KnglUh, and American Bonnets; Pari* Rib-
bon*; French Flowrr*; Rich Plume*; Dres.* Caps; F.m-
bruidered ilandkerchieU; Cbeniizettes «nd Collars;
Scarl*; Gloves; Mils; Laces; Gimp* Kringes, Ac., dtc;
selected in person from the best storks inipuried, and to I

which she will promptly add all ihe new designs.
cafi~Orilersfroii) town or country, lar or near, prompt-

ly attended to and a'tbfully filled.

se2ij)Aiv\2<ii MKS. J. A. BP..6TTIH.~ BACH & HBRZOG,
WIIOLR9ALK UK.6LKR9 l.\

ST.iPLE, FAXCY. & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS!!

RRSPKCTFULLY solicit the attention of City and
Country Merchants to their extensive assoriment

"Tale .4KI> wi!fiTEu uooim^,
I
Which they have already received, and will be daily
augmented by new arrivals through the whole of tbe

! season. A Urge assoriuiciit of .kinericaii and Foreign
Dry Goods, among w ni< h are the foPowiiig:

I

Brown amt biuacbed U<jmeslic Cotton Prints, best
! fall styles oi the be*t brands;
I Canton and Woolen F.aHcelS; Lin-eys;

A large as.*or.in:nt of Cloths; CASsimcret;
Casiiieis; Tweeds, ul the best Mills colors;
Merino* and Parcinaitas, oi superb styles and col-

or*;
Black and colored Real and Mohair Alpacas;
Silk sod Worsted Neigt-s;

FriiiteJ .Mou.*linde Laiues and Cashmere*, of the
richest design;

Black Silk*. Satins: Vestiugs; liUh Linens.

WHITE GOuUS.
A large stock of .Swiss Jaconets; Plaid .Muslins,
Bishop Lawns; with a great variety of Lace Goods

Also, a Complete a.<<*ortinent of Knibroideries, such
as Collars, Caps, Sleeves, Cheiuizettea.dkc. Always ou
band a full supply of Colton and Wooten Hosiery; Rib-
boii'<,and Tniiimings.
They are agent* In this city for .Meairs. P. H. Lewis

A Brn. , New York, tbe largest manufactuiers in tbe
country of Ready-Made Shirui, which they sell at Ka*t-
ern prices.
Couatry merchants visiting this city will find it greatly

to their advantage to give them a call b-fore purchasing.
BACH dc HKKZUG,

se2ddcw2m No. 472 Main .bet’s Bullitt aud FuUi.

JOS. H COL-TOH S. W. VAN CVLIN.
E«>L!^TO.\ A VA!V EI Li:^.

IMPOKTEK.S AND WHOLENALR DEALERS IN

CLOTIlri, C.\.s<*l>|R|{|£w, VE.wTlMGri .%.ND

F.\NCY DRY GOODS.
E.VGLLSH, FRENCH, GEK.MAN, AND AMKKICA.K

VARIETY & FANCY COODSI
No. 426 Main St., between Fifth and 8ixth, South side,

' LOUISVILLF., KY.

H.4TING added to our lurnier bosiuess that of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Tailor’s Triiumings, aad

.Men’s Wear generally, we are now receiving a large and
general stock, and are prepare ! to offer inducements to

uurold friend* snd the trade generally, “quick sale*

and *mall profits’* is our motto. Buyers would do well

to give us a call We promise them satisfaction.

aL26di&wlmiDS COL9TU.N <fc VAN CULIN. i

! STEAMUOATW.= r .:_-a
VUIS NT. 1.01 IM.

Tbe steanser MILTON, Davu nijwtcr.

mmm Thu fine Meamer will leave fur tko ahova
JafiflCJlaad ibtermemate ports on THU) DAY.
dfiBaSaUie 2Ut iuat. at 10 a. m.

ruf I reight u( pasiage apply on hoard or te
***» C. B .aaiHAM.

I

FUKSTLOtlN.
The steamer FANNY spakuaWK. Ptitchard master.

This hue Hew steamer will tesva lor th«
^^Ka^-^above and iHtermediate porta on THlB
jBBaBfcUAY, the 2t*t, at 4 p. m.

Fur freight or passage apply on bonid or to
_»e2y C. BASHAM.
VOK KV.4NMVia.LK .%MO II K.N DAiaSMOM.

The regular packet FAWN. Holcrolt master,

ffmm. This fine steamer will leave tor the ahovo
'^^^(^laad iniern.edisie port* on THIB DAY,
dESKflaths 31*1 inot . at 3 o’ca-ck. p. m.

For at or passage apply on board or to
se21 L 8. MOUKHBAO.

vou .viKi.Tii'iflan.

The steamer TIBER, Matr.aiia mastert

|PHw Thi* fine ste.mer will leave for Ibn aboTO
;^2«L^and taiermedute puna ou WKUNhNUAY.

I inat. at lu a. m.
For freight or passage apply on bcar.l or to

_
LB. MgOKHMAD.

FOR VLORKNCK -S.MU TLM4 L'ilHl k.
The Steamer GRO. CAMPBELL, M. Gmjige master,

raw 1^,
This splendid new pasneeger packet will

»uteiatedlate portsW ED.VK.-;u V Y. the 23.1. at I p. m.For freight or paanige isply on board or to
L S. -MUORHKAD.

FUU TL>*CL.Taua4 4k Va.OUKNCK^
JA.MB3 JACK80N. Warren mister.

This fine steamer will leave for the above
ifffytf^lJsnd iateiincdule ports on >A BUNtaottAV
jSiSSwJ. the 21st, at I p. m.

*

Pur freight or passage, apply on board or to
se2i I. 8. MOORHEAD.

rOK 1*1 I'TMMLKUai.
Tbe Meaner FORT PITT, Miller master.

This fine steamer will leave (or the above
f f toif

**•* intermetllate ports on THIS DAY, the
21st insL at 13 B.

F‘>r freight or passage apply on board or to
k5> I. S. -MOOKHRaO.

afOK ftiK«v OKi.K4.vn.
Thentenmer CHANCELLOR, C. P. Bacon mas’.cr.

^ This regular packet steamer will leave lor

Ltffihr^r ®®“*® interinedinte ports on BAT-
dBaHLURDAY.tbc 26th. at 4 p. u.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
BOgG.S 4k HU8BKLL.

KOK .VKW OHI.K.RINM.
Tbe steamer CKOKGKTOWN, McPherson, master.

ffmm This fine steamer is expected toariive.
i^^te^pand will bare quick despatch for the above,
rf^nOSBauU all lutermeuiate landing*.
w2l BENEDICI A CA KTRR.

_ _ rir C. B.k.SH 434.

FOR NKW ORLEAVst.
The steamer KEINDREK, 9. Montgomery master.

J--J Tbi* fine steamer will Isave for the above
f^££^and intermediate port* on TURBD.AY, the

2l*t inst, at 4 o’clock p. n.
For freight or passage apply ou board or to

*20 C BABHAM.
KUK .VKSV OKI.riA.MM.

Thesteamer LE.XINGTON, Mather master.

This regular packet steamer will leave
lo^A^^Afur the abuva and in’rrmediate porta ua
JBEQATUESDAY, the 3l«t, at 4 p. m.

For Ifciglit or passage ai p.y on beard or to
Hk.NKUlCT A CARTER,

selS Or BOGG.S d( KUSSELL.

PvEGULAK PAC3Zh;rs!
UNITED STATES .MAIL.

.TlUUNl.NCi LI.tlK flfOK «.'IM4;i.>lM4Ti.

_ The new and elegant packet steamer^^
PIKK Fuller, Master,

1 JiSBfibLAUY FRANKLIN Tucker. M-aiar
Will leave legulatly EVERY MORNING at 9t o’clock,
A. M., carrying U. B. Mail.

jy31 BOGG.S A BU8.SELL, .Agent*.

UNITED STATES .MAIL.
KVKNI.AIV LI4K >«>K t'lMClNMATi.

The Hcw snd cteTant packet itea>ner»—w sPARHAkkK....McLeilou, Master,
ANE FRANKLIN Rrnedict. .Master ,

;
w.ii leave legulaily EVEKY EVENING at 34 o'clock,

I P. M. BOGGB A RUB^BLL.

j

JySl A scuta.

HMtiiL'LAR L'lLl.wVlt.LK .4.NU HT. I.ULIM

1
tsATUMOAE FAClkKT.

THE splendid new and fastninntng steamer “COR-
' NELIA,’* Heslep, master, will run as a Kegnlar Pack

,

et during tbe season, curiimencing Batuiday, March 6th,

I

between Louisville and Salat Louis; leaving Louisville
every baturday, at lu o'clock, A. M., and Bt. Louis

I every Wednesday, at4 P. M.
i Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

I

f27 BOGGS A Krs.SKLL, Agentn.

I UEUt'U.R.NTw’ LuLl'*VII.LK 1A.*»LK.\N«'C
I

I'U.nPANY.

I
OJleeoatr iMt ttoreo/' BtnrU.el ^ Caritr, Mainat,,

With an uaiurainso Cai-iTaL or g 176,006, sue
I raio in ana a acui-Lca.

WILL cuaiiiiuc to make insarasce on
' HaUsufSteamb.inta.nn Cargoes pertame,
. >r Vessels, by sea, lake, canal, or river, aad

-̂ ^rw—o aud from Atlantic an<t Foreign porta, amt
alsuon Buildlua*,Ac. ,a.;ai;i»Moas or damage by Fire,

D. S. BEN EDICT, Piestotenl.
Wm. PaaTaan, Secretary.

DiascToas.
W.B. Clifton, Thus. E. Wilaon, G..Spratt,
.4. A. Gordon, BenJ.J. Adams, W.Kanney.
Jecl9Jtf

TUK FRA.’YKM.N iX**l'R4NCK CUMPAMV
I

OF LOLT.SVILLR.
I

IS insunag against los* by fire

In city or cuupiry. and on Hut’s

I
Bleam or Bail Veaael.*, and an

property by land oi water, tour

I

from any port in me United States or Eui ope.
DinecTona.

I

.4. L. Shutwell, William Garvin,

I

William Gay, J no. W. Anderson,
I James B. Lilngow, Samuel P. Weiaigsr,

James K. Breed, Beniamin C. Hurd.

I
JAMES TKABUE.PresMnt.

PALL-W Ciry I.NMl'K 4NCE COTgPA.yy
I

OrvicR No. 416 Main Strut,
OppoMtetne Louisville Hotel, bet’n Sixth and Seventh

' LOUISVILLE, KY
i

Chartered Cnpllal—4.TWO,0#A.
Or wuicit #i64Luud * raiu im ano aacenno.

— CONI INUES to insure against
loa* by Fire on Hulls of .'-team

-

boats, ami o er good Vesaela.—
Alau.outTou a. Muck, Ac., car-

ried by Hirer. Lake, Canal, and Ra road route*; and u«
any ofthe an vigabie enters ur high aenao' theconiiiM'-
cia world. R. URGE,Presiden<i
N.CdiuwMBns, Sec’y.r

DIreeiems

ilISJ. FiU & I

i

J.B. aynea,
John Ferguson, Ir.
Janies Bridgeford,

mrSdtf

Robert Beatty.
John A . Dunlop,
Charles M. Armstrong

AN ATTBACTIVE STOCK
OP

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
C'HKAP

i<'UK C'AMH
OU APPKOVED CKEDITM,

FOR SALE BY
BAKBEE, BKANNI.N A CO.,

NO. 4U.T .VlAl.N MTUEKT.
rOur (riends, customer*, and dealers generalle

visit Bg this market, ere respectfully invited to cell and

examine our stock before they buy. We can aud will

make it tbe Interest of all who will favor us with a call,

either for cash or credit.

B.4HUKE, BUAM.MIM Jk CO.
au24 dAwlmins

T. SMITH,
WHOLK.SALK DEALER IN

Every variety of

8-DAY AND 30-HOSR
BRASS -

CLOCKS.
NO. I'A K4WT FIFTH -THBKT,

Opposite Dennison House,

nu27dAw3minf tlHCi DOiltL D.

CU.AUNCEY JERO.ME,

CLOCK
MANUFACTURER,
New llaveu, Couu.

Wfstern Agrncy,

T. SMITH & CO.,
88 Main strut,

ST. CO V IS. INO.
Alsu—SsTn TnoMa**a30.IIOUR CLOCKii,nnd Binee,

Pnee, A Co.'s 8-DAYE at low prices.
wit 4Aw3mif

100 NKHR4FKH W4NTXO.
aa WB want to buy ONB HUNDRED Ng.^
«P GROES, for which we will nay the highest oO

cash prices. T. AKTKRBURN, ^ '

aU J. ARTRRBURN, -»
19, east aide First street

,

my6 dfim between Market nnd JeflhreoR.

ROBKRT rSHER.
INSPECTOR OP BEEF AND PORK,
Jy3 dly NO. 466 MARKET STREET.

A. IHcBHIDE.
WHOLBSzLK AND BKTAIL DEALSB IN

Hardware and Cutlery.
lechuiei ’

k

Farmen*T8ols,aJl deuripUaii

'

AMD Ma*o»ACTcn*Bor
SVPEBiOB VlaANBS,

Na. W Thiri atraet. kamatmUa.

mylfiAwly

M.Rl. BtJBNiCTT,
Attobnnv at Law,

GKNBRAL COLLBCTING ASRNT. aed Rvamfee
to Uk* UeneniUonnfur Uw Rowaty Rf Trtog.Ca^B.

TrtggoenBty, Kentucky.
^Referto LeUbtHlte ACo.,B«UATorry, Rarasy .

A Hnghes, GeR. wm. S, PUchti, and R. J. Ranald,
LoatevUle, )eM wO*

JKFFK1L*H>.N LIPS l.NML’Kh'vCK C0.1tPAMV
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Cnpiml, 9100,000—riernred aad laveatod.

II. H. Goodnah, Pres’L Lewia Bewron, Scct'y

M.\S two deparment*—Joint Stock and
Mutual—offering great indneemente to thoaa
deatring to inauie.

JAMES M. MOORR. Agent,
44 Wall at., between Main and Water.

BxAMiniNa Pnvatctaaa—Dra. Pyles, Colcacott. ami
Ronald. lanT

fauT
L.Ot;iHVIL.t.K .Vfl.R.yrv’ACTl'BKD

CLOrmiNG!
riVHE PLACE TO FIND UOME-MANUFACTUEEU
L CLOTHING IS THE—

[Joited States Clothini; TTarehouse.
THE CLOTHING pnrebaaed at 'the above h-.uae w

warranted to be better cm, made, and trimmed than tha
Eastern work tost ts sold in ibia maikst.

RITV I7RQ OF
READY - MADE CLOTHING

Will please bear ia mind ikat every article coming from
this eaublishment le warranted to be sound and perfect,
if not found so, the purchaser is requested to letnrn it.
and 1 will either exchange or refiind the aioaey.

Country Merchants
Are partkalnrly invited to call aad look throagh my
stoca before makiag tneir pnrehaaes, as 1 am satiafird
that 1 can sell them CLOTHING hilly SR per ceat. lawer
thaa aayother estahlisameatintha Western coaatry.

The Custom Department
Is under tha charge of aa expeiieaced gentiemaa ai
taste and alitllty, who can saic tbs meat lhatidteaa la
point of fit. In my Caatom Depaitmcat noas hat tbe
best of Tailor* will he employed. All work tloce at thia

establishmeBt will compare with any does in the Uteied
State*. On hand will he found the largest aaaoruaeM of
I'lotha, Casoimerea, aad Vestings, af tbs

i
Latest and Host Myles.

MVGOODS ABE ALL FRESm
Aad I am coasteuUy receiviag gnwJs a4 tha laiaat (aoKr

Ians throughoat the aaaaua.
Geatlewea daoireua of raplaaiahiag tbalr wardvahaa.

Would do weU to caR bMbfw luaklaR their aaivciiams

aiaewhare. Bemamaer 30 par ceat. caa ha mved by
calling attbe

UNITED STATES CLOTHING

WAREHOUSE!
.lorttcist curirr Itrkti aid Tkird itmU,

t-ooUvIilo, My.
SHBKMAN P. WMALMT, Propriaesr.

anVI «W

RIPERT, LIM>e>BKR«eit A CO..

Whoi—ale UriMfSKI..

511 Main atre et,
I

LOUISVILLE, KY.

W K <^r to Ihe trade as nansanllj heavy, variaJ nad
wniheelactnd atwch af all goods in nor line . which

having hoen hoaght csclMivaiy f -r cash fVam fliM haads.

ca iha BMOt favacahto taima. wv are eaahted ami daler-

mlaed to eflhr at extiamclv low pticas ter caali, av oo
• Bn naaal credit te revponaihle aad yrompt mea.

All aoch daaleia will fiad R to thmr Interaat to axaa-
taa oar stock. hofcre mehiag thmr parchaseaoteewhnro.
We wiM ceoviace theai hy low prices that they ceokl aol
nccooy the time reqatatto. aiora lo tbntr hi vaatoffn.

All ktoda ofcaaatry ptadace mRaa ia nchaagateff
apodaorlo payoteatardehUdoooB,

I

nan dtewtHoyMlM



<N>UKl\MHtJK<ilI KOUIK.

[ RAILKOADANU STEAM, t.

U. J. <*M UftMl , i W
A'o. Main ttrtr!, Louisville, Kentucsf, 1 tlni».

1
AM receiving f'on» H e in»iuiUctuier» a com-

;
^—

,

plete *u>ck of I1an!«are. Merchai.ls, buiUIcii, anil
'

con tractors will it to their iiileiest lo call and ex- -

riNCINNATI to IIOMIOA,

UJ K have I'lu-es hr this rou'e, an I arc prr(iared to

Eivc receipts upon produce through id quick

On,- ‘ J. C. HUCKLtS <V ( O.

, M. D riiOA'l'B,

WATCHMAKER, AEWKLLRR, cnd MARUPAC
TUKKK or SILVER WARE, 7# Foobtb sTBsrr

Loniaviccs, Kt. au l9 dif

HjmCiii4NTZ A. FKENTZ,
Wliolmle and Retail Dealrri in

i*AUTNEKSIllF. ,
CA

Joseph potter * JOHN apamb An i 1

BBSHl'i&vetbifd&y formed a p«rtnerebip for the Q
M # I llpurpoi-e or manutacturing Piano- Fortes, L O
Tuning and Kepainns, Arc. F»ctoiy»»'JeB'--rf!onHtreet, • iUam, 1

North tide, neat Fourth. We willalway* *•« ple'^^*! “> & Moody. J

i

sec our frieiida aud customers. The liberal patronage

that we have separately received from the Louisville

1852
rx. WATCtlKt*, Clorkn, Jewelry, Wliver

Ware, Fancy Goodn, and Wutchitmliero’
j;.r\^,’rvrrYha'n'kFuT”" POITKK & AUAMS. iiia Canal and Railroad, 'and New York and Erie Kail

Awift-MHierialM. No. 408, Noiih side of Market st.,
acveral fine Insiruineiits on hand, road, nortliwest colder .Second and WTalnut streets,

between Fourth and Fifth, (first doorabove Fifth) Lou.
^he« ,or«sh Tuu^^ Unc’innaU.

iaville, Kentucky. *i and iiohumbur set dtf Rettrenc^t.—D. Leech dc Co. (Leech’s line), H. Graf
fpHK undersieneil begleaye to callthe attention ofthe <b Co. (Union line), Forsyth dc Co., and Baker <A For
J- citixens and public generally, thatthey are now re- FL. STRAFSS, syth, Fittsburgi Forsyth dk Baker, Wbeeling; Marshal
ceivingfresh supplies, aud are offering the largest and „ .L..dKlfsh. Halbert, Clifton, Atkinson dc Co., P. S. Barber dt Co.
hesiselacted stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 4J7 fflarkel at.,bel. Fonrth an • U. L. Adams <k Co.. Stewart dc Son. and Anderson

LATHAM &i McBUKNlE,
!

'OKW’AKUING dc COM.M1SS10N MF.KCHANTS,

T. w’nuania, " • ^
Late of PdJ^hurg, P^.

1 gy(i(jjj^SSOK TO E. & VV

OLD ESTABLISHED SADDLERY WAREHOUSE!
W, II. STOKES.

sSSOK TO E. & VV. H. STOKES, IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
COACH AND SADDLERY' HARDWARE,

WaTf'flKH riorkic Jewelry Hllyer public lor past yeais, induces us to unite our efforts to
,

p'OKWWRUlNG dc COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AAA 'VIAIN ST BET^AfK'IB Me WIK'rtI IAFIJISVII.1 F MVWATCtlKIW, Cloche, Jewel^ry.^wuTOjr for which T and agents (or transporUtiou Hoes via Pennsylva. MO. JlAiXl S*., BihRWEEM FIFTH « SIAFU, EWEI9VILEE, KY>

H L"rCM NUS A: t O.,
[a.auTcaiaoa.] Haakera, |jao. c. mcToa

A*. 457 Afaia •frrrl, L»ui*riUf, A'jf.

e
i TVTFW' VOKK A « IJ KKIK K A 1 1. KUA u, in connec- a- ciiixens anu pumib

r i iM t.on with the Cleveland, Coluiuhus, aud Cincinnati ceivingfresh supplies, and are offering the largest and
1 beslselecled stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver

PashCngers leaving Cincinnati hy the morning Express
j
Plate, Fancy Goods, and Watchmaker’s Materialsever

' Trsin, sriive at Cleveland at 6 o'clo«,k, P. M .connect, offeredin Louisville, and at prices not to be undersold

ing with the United Stales .Mail Steamers— 'west of the mountains. Ladies and gentlemen in the

4 I.V...... r>._» u— I city and from abroad, as well as our city and country
: tiuerii ( i.y,(-spt. Richards, or Alabama, Capt.

, p^j^omers visiting the city. are respectfully invited to
J

I
For Dunkirk direct, w ithout landing, connecting with

|
cgn«nd examine our stuck. A rich assortment will SI-

TED TaTKs* MAll. U«l TE. rpHK undersigneil begleave to callthe attention ofthe

VVV YORK AND KRIK RAILROAD, in connec. ! J- citixens and public generally, thatthey are now re-

amine my assortmert. c ri.si-lmp in pm of Spades, I _ kamTEKN AMI NOKTHKKN tM- iaville. Kentucky.
cheap lor cash. Tuning done in any part o me -oi

Hho vela. Axes, Htihiis. Ai.vil., Vices, Bellows, H.,r>ie Git eat r-Ai* i
—e.

isviiie, aeniucay.
ft aud no humbug. ***

Khoe s. Nails, Picks. Mutioihs, trowb irs, &c. .

* TED nTaTKs* MAII. KOI TE. rpH K undersigneil begleaye to callthe attention ofthe

Patskt KALawess.—Pork mew will be«r in mind we
i tvtFW' YORK AND KRIK RAILROAD, in Connec. J- citixens and public generally, thatthey are now re- FL. STRAFSS,

have on baud Psleut Beams, troin 2uo to 1,U00 ihs, for i i\ t.on with the Cleveland, Columbus, aud CiuunnaU ceivingfresh »oPP“«*>
mit'!., 4Jr ’Tlarkei wt bei Fourth aad Fifth

,

weighiaghogs. Fcrsalelowby
I Railroad. 1 beslselecled stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver «J7 .'Tlarhet at., bet. Eonrta a.

K. J. OKMSBY. - Rashengers lesvingCincInnatihythe morning Kxpressj Plate, Fancy Goi^s, and Watchmaker 8 Materialsever. DyriPV WnPct orl A.’’ T pl III HI III ff StOFft,
aa21 Successor to McCiuiu <L JohesoD. ' Train, sriive at Cleveland at 6 o'clo«,k, P. M .connect, offeredin Louisville, and at prices not to be undersold rdliCV fl OrMcU &/ XlillMniH^ U

•— '
- ing with the United Stales .Mail blearaers— ' westofthe raounUins. Ladies and gentlemen in the (i/taNUFACTUREROF AND UKALKR IN FRIN

.. VT,; .1 . KU „ a- . » Rk».,d., o, r.pt.
j

’..rpUtXl'.jr.S"
(a.auTcaisiea.l Haakera, |

jao. c. aicToa J Dunkirk direct, without landing, connecting with
j
callsnd examine our stock. A rich assortment will al- "xeei.salso alarve^sortmentof Worsted ,

Patleriia

A*. 457 Afaia •frerl, L»ui*riUf, Ag. the morning Kxpicrs Train w huh arrives in New Vnrk i waysbefuund to select from. Our stock consists in part '

chenille Cord Twist Velvet Ribbon, gold am
I NTBRESTalloweduLall.leiiui.it.'-ol KeuluckjMoney same evvnmg.iii advsnceof ary other route, and with . the following goods, viz:

silverTrininiings I wis’t Coat Buttons. t'loaks. Tassels

J orcurTepcy,tobewithdrswL.-«iplcasuie. i ouU^oJ steep Cincmna/i «.^ Ladies’ nnd gents’ Gold Hunting Watches, full Jew- „„ cloth. Velvet an,

FachanaroLslIthecitiebofibeUnileuStatesfurnlsh. I «-Titioii!;h tukets can be had at the olliie oftlie eled; _ , __ _ I Kilk* Klin.l Trimmin.. Pnrsas and Bags. Floss Silk

Ilia canal and Railroad, and Utm York and Krie Kwi- . woULUluform the cuatomeiaof the late firm and the pubUc la genera! that havlcg purchased tas laureate
n»4d, nortliwest comer Hecond and naiuut streeU^

. J_ my brolLer inthe at»ove busUieta, 1 wUlconUnae thes&me atthe old cHaftM'ihil ttaadi aad baTlng madelargo
n r«arhA.rn IT eech'a linel H *** I**® •D. Leech dc COe (Leecn *

I all coodaeiabraced In the abo?c branebesof bntlnesa.

ftih'^Piusbu^e'' F!?r^vi“h^A
Merchants and manufacUirera would find It to thetrlntereetto examine my ito«k before Behthitbelrpei

andallorder,fromadlaUL.awmbeatUnd«dtoa.i,madelnper,oa. oc2 I d/w ‘

U. L. Adams <h Co., Stewart dc Son, and Anderson, m
.McLaoedi Co.. L'Miisville. myl7dly

| h||lBffAD|| OnTAI^CO

J
NTB RBSTallow ed oL alMepoeit.'-ol KeuluckjM oney
or currency to be withdrawn .'l pleasure.

\

ouUoss oj slerf Ktueeti (.Inciiniati atU Aeic lora.

P.xchangeon Blithe cities of the UniledStatesfurnIsh. I i^Ti.ioniih tukets can be had at the ®‘»‘« ®f*‘**

edinaumrlosuitat the lowest rales.also in small aud . LItlle Miami Railroad ( ompaiiy. Broadway, near Front

lareeaumson all warts of Europe and (.real Britain. 1 street, t inf iiinsti. .... .

The Ba kNote stock, and BulUoni>usincs;traiiaacted .
my 1 8 dOiii P. W. KTRAUKR, Ticket Agent,

ontheniwtfavorah'.elerms. Baggage c/.eet<d/roni C\a ‘"""'I

o

CssUectionfmadeonal points
,

eWFor furlhei psrticu’srs apply to L. 8. Kih«>L

We are the agents of the Planter!’ Rank of Tennes- !
net House, C’nciunali, Ohio. u h o

nee.aedarepurcbaeiiighetuotesalallliiuetateiiepci ! CH.AS. MIM-.T, Rup t. N.
^

• ••

centriiecouct, 1

M. B. SpaoLOiKe, Ag't. 1 CwUs^«-. N. Vj

OtherTeunessee Mooej boughtat marketrates. m ae«'a.«ia.aa a aas'se in h^k)FAl”4 OK ¥.
Serth and South C..rolina, Georgia, Alabama, Vlr- IX'lllfi » l.*K K. m w:v aj «... . vn > ,

gtnia, and all Rastcru Bank Notes purchased at low ' A’o. 27 THIRD HTHRtT
rales. JylHdlf

j

uci iiuusc, V 'nciunaii, uiiiu. . .. u u
cuts. .MINKT, Sup’t.N.^.A h. R. K.

M. B . 8p a oLD IKe . Ag’t. ICorlla^ rt. , N • Y.

l4K.NTI,'»Jlfi ¥ l,*K'K. m AN k) FA1”4 OK ¥,

An. 27 TH/RD HTHRRT

TOHAt 4'0 Ihodce.—Jus' received trum our man*
ufacturingestabtisbinent, and for sale, the lolluw.

tng lot of Tobacco, ail of « ukh has been made Ironi the
moat choice seleciions of Miss.Niri, Tenuessee, aud
Kentucky Leal, vix:

100 boxes (T Missouri Pounds;

i."
*

-"-''it .

160 do Musseimaii A. I'o *i soi>er Nectar Leaf;
76 do do KF. Puuiid Lump Tobacco;
ifa) do do FK do do do;
100 do do No. 1 6 do do;
100 do do 12 do do do;
160 do do BB do do do;
60 do do OK do do do;

Ladies* Gold Hunting, enamelled;
|Do do Anchors, full jeweled;

Du do Lepines, both English and Swiss; 1

1)0 Silver Lever Hunting Watches, fulljeweled;
Do do .Anchors and Lepines;
Do Kar Rings, Rohsand Drops;

Gold Gauze, Fob and Vest Chains;
Do Miniature Lockets, double and single;

Fine Gold MinialureBracelets and Pins;
Do do Stone set Breastpins, in gieat variety I

Gold Slides and Seals for Fob Ribbons;
Do Cuff Pins and Keys in great variety

;

Gold and Silver Pencils and Thimbles;
300 dozen gold Finger Rings;
So do Cornelian Finger Rings and Charms;
Diamoud pointed Gold Pens;
Gold and .Silver Spectacles and Card Cases;
Silver plated Porks aud Spoons;
Head Ornaments, Silver, Shell, and Buffalo Combs;
Plated and Gilt Fob and VestChains;
Do do Breastpinaand Kings In great vari-

ety;

u. o. Auanis Of ijo., »iewan oc oou, anu iioucraou, a Boa
aney Worsted &Triiiimins btorf, EDWARD STOKES.

IV,. cf 1VI«;« O ir’T.I. . 4and Furniture Trimmings.
, , p »® ®36, coaaxa or m*i« aan thisd exuaxTa. i\0. 440, COFIlCr OI iTlaill ^11(1 I< llth 8trC6lSw

Kee;.salso alargeassortiuenf of Worsted, Fatlerna LOUISVILLE, KY. - ..a wr « a..

oh*
WAl.l,4rE.I.lTII«..W aco..Pr.,rl.,.r., 1.0tlSlit,M^„JC\

iu.popt.r .UU P««i»r *; n«r.«. n...ii»a..
Linen Floss Sewing Silk, steel Trimmings, Braiding line of business, to their Urge and well assorted MIUK KIIO h^uacil
Fatterns.Silk Worsted Braid, gold aud silve Flow-

j ^ *4 stock of Goods, prepared for the coming season , a M now receiving my PALL STOCK, which will «»« ‘be handsomeatand bestaeleeied.tock of COOD8 la
ers,<JfC. iembiac ngevcrythingnewmthe way of Cjk^kiiig, Par- L myllne that ha, ever bifore been Imported Into this market. I would inV“e my oldAHorJers attended to at the shortest notice and

|

lor, and Heatin„ stoves, for wood and cmI. AIm, fine generally to calland ezamine mystock, which I am determinedto sell al raicaa last cannat fall to lecuie ateefullvrvecuted.
|

i h« hestUade thateome.lo our iarket.’ My slock embrace. tne followlu, .rud...
“ “**"•* **

Warehouse of the Eagle Foundry,
MO- 536, coaHXB or maim and xiriao axuaxTS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
WAl.I.ACE, L.ITI1GOW Sc. CO., Preprletore.

FKESH IMPORTATIONS OP
j

sad i rons.dfC. We also keep a full supply of Purnisb-

MATEBM'ae aiA.-maa Ml ing Goods, such as Tin Plate, Wire, Copper, BlocginHSICAE INS rKlIIrlEiM .- » «»".
I

'Vui, sheet and Pig Lead. Antim..'\y, Xinc, Spelter,

fj \V RRAIIYARI) & CO.. , Sheet Iron. KivetsanJ Tinmen’s .Maci. 'lev.HandTools,u. «. mvAiiNADLi IX
» Ac., all of which we are offering upon such terms as

# No. 117 Fourth Street,
1
cannot be otherwise than acceptable toall who favor u-

H AVE just receivjd, per Naome , direct ‘' ®"’ their pitrunage. Having superior facilities for mans
European nianufactuiers, (heir spring iniporia- i ufjdurinc, ami buying our goods from first hands, we
lions of Mu.sical inerchai due. such as

|

are thus eiidolo-1 lo sell low, and believing in the small
Violins, various numbers and styles, from lo iwi.

, profit and quick sale system, invite those in want of bar.
Guitars, with and without patent heads. If®'® very i

Nolrouble to show good.s.
low up. feb6
Guitar Cases, of wood and paste board. 1 —

„
J®

, ,;l”;„,„*fie.ch ' MODEL ESTABLISHMENT
Violin Bows, all prices, from 2o cts to *0 each.
Screws, Tailpieces, Eiiigei boards, and Biidges, for Q J* Q J Q J J |

Wade Ac Butcher’s Penknives, Razorsaud Scissors; violin, violoncello, ami double bxss

Saddle Trees;
Bridle Leather;
Harness Leather,
Hog Skins;
Calf do;
Goat do;
Threads;

Skirting;
Morocco Sklua;
Patent da;
Stirrups;
Buts;
Buckles;
Plushes;

Tacks;
Coach Lacea;
Coach Lamps;
Rubber and Oil Cloths,
Axles aud Banda,
Trunk Boards;
Mai. Iron, Ac., Ac.

Kldlag Wbips,
Buggy do;
Wagon d«;
HllipUc Springs;
Harness Mountisgs,
Trunk Trimuliigs

,

M do Common Pounds; I
\ V h.mie-inade LOf Ks and bUlLUKRb HARD

ex^«iTe‘haP • We mnni.r.cture and keep consl.ntly on hand BANK.

» by MUS^KLMAN A CO.. I
VAULT, .ml IRON SAFE LUCKS, superior fire.,.loot

^

'

’ sixth St.. between M ain and Market.
| «?k/kaTho AT^'bFLLS fur-

JgSHM W. G4 flKI.lt A to..
^Loce

*'“* ^ung in the best manner, and at Ihe^.hor^^^^^^

Maim stbbbx, mbab Kikth kxbbbx. *L „ !

KKKP con-itai.l!y on hands geiieralassortinent lksilMlprr<si:ill Uullery. i

^»of Drugm, Meiicinea,«'heiiiicals. Suigeon’slnstru- %% CONU?l N iWlfciierrei.tii XMiaiicsy,

CKmenti, Glassware. Wiulow Gliss, Spices, Per- .AT 479 .MAIN STREET,
fumery, Oils, Painis, Dye sioff-". Varnishes and Brush-

| r always onen for the reception of visiters, where one I

es, winch they offjr at liberal prices for cash or good X i-f the proprie-iors can be found ready to supply all

nper. J*lt with a supeiiur Daguerreotype Miniature. Their pecu-

60 do Common Pounds;
6 Lumpl obacco;

ll.XKICS A f^TOV. I

: invite the attention of the piihlic to oursuperior I

hiinie-inade LOCKS and BUILDERS’ H.ARD- i

Port Monies, Beed and Silk Purses;
Fine French Mantel Clocks;
Yankee Clocks, all sorts, sizes and shapes;
Combs, Brushes, Razorstrups, and Lead pencils;
Snuff Buies, Needles Guitar Strings;
Fine Coraland Glass Beads. in great variety , Ac. Ac.

N.B. Kvery article is warranted as represented at

Tuning Hammers, Tuning Forks, and Pitch Pipes

Patent Heads fur Guitars, various prices.

Guitar Pins and Screws.

MODEL ESTABLISHMENT
CINCINNATI!
GOTHIC~ARCADE.

Also, keeps conitantlyon hand a general assortment of Saddles, Bridles, Harness,an4 Traaks.
A’. R.—All orders prowp</y mlUuded lo si the ehorleet aaliav. apt, dAw

J O H N WATSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddlery Hardware, Harness Mountings, and Coach
T1UMMING8:Guitar Pms and .Screws. .„,jMKN ANU ROYS’ CLOTHING .MANUFACTORY, O. AL X ATX XTX X XT VX •

mcr'ican.*“
**"**'‘’^ superior Frenc , e

.

j

Wholesale amt Uet:iil. .Manufacturer of Skirting, HameAs, Bridle, Sole, and Band Leather; also all kindi

W ehNter'N l>ai;iierreiaii Uallery,
|

AT 479 .MAIN STREET,
!

I
S always onen for the reception of visiters, where one i

I’f the proprietors can be found ready to supply all

with a supeiiur Daguerreotype Miniature. Thclrpecu-

Coraland Glass Bcads.in great variety, Ac. Ac. Flutes, American and Imported, (variety,) from 40
, .......

Kvery article is warranted as represented at cents to ioO. Olotiiiiig also made to order on thesliortest notice,

ifsale. Violin Strings, all prices, from 60 cents per bundle to
I

of the liest materials, .And in the most
itches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac., carefullyrepair- $4, Italian, French, German, Venitian. Ac.

I

F.ASHION.ABLK STYLE,
Gold and Silver bought and taken in exchange. Guitar Strings, made expressly for the Guiur, of su-

’viftnRif ai*!.' aivii I'MiWfiuii i>i>ir-iru
Always open from 7 o’clock in the morning perior strength and texture.

. .. .
“ ^

antilSJ o’clock in the evening, Sundays excepted. Violoncello Strings, assorted. Importers and VV ^le-a.e Dealers in (.laths. Cashmeres,

bo23 KKKGA.NTZ a FKKNNZ. Contra Bass .striuss, prime. VesUugs, and Trimirlngs for Clothiers, Country
Harp Ktrings, English and French, su;icrior. Merchants, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

GLORIOUS NEWS. Together with the largest variety of Sheet Muslc-of i\tkSSRS. COHEN, GLASER, A CO., the Propri-

Ifnst Tmnartant Discover* vet Made our own and Eastern print—to be found In the West. ifj. etorsof the above named establishmein. in solicit-

^ ^ All of which we offer to the trade, country dealers, jeg a share of patronage, invite a constdeiatiou of the

I

Clothing also made to order on thesliortest notice,

Importers and Whole-ale Dealers in Cloths, Cashmeres,
Vestings, and Trimirlogs fiir Clothiers, Country

MerchaiiLs, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

of Moroccos, Padding, and Seating Skint,

OirNa. 494 Main str$ai, {north side) one door from corner of Fcmrth •traat

LOUISVILLE, KY.

GLORIOUS NEWS.
The'Most Important Discovery yet Made-

Hit I KATKIVT XIQUlU KIX'K

Harp Ktrings, EngUsli and French, su;icrior, MerchaiiLs, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac,
j

IXAVINO Jnstreturnedfrom the Bastern cities with a full supply of every!Weg la my line, I woalj res^tfMliy
Together with the largest variety of .Sheet Muslc-of ix/rKSSRS. COHEN, GLASER, A CO., Ihe Propri-

^ •D«““®“ of Maimfaaurers and .MerchanU visiting the city to aa exanilaaUon of my Goods before
our own and Eastern priut—to be found In the West. ifX etorsof the above named establistameiii . in solicit- .

‘"*‘r purchases—at the same time assuring them that my STOCK is the best seiocted ever bafore lathis
All of which we offer to the trade, country dealers, ing a share of patronage, invite a constdeiatiou of the !

everything connected with the business.

I

schools, teachers, Ac., on as favorable terms as can be
j iuducenients which they offer, the superior make of their i ,

J w atkiiowle.lged by T A NNKK8,aud all who have used It, to be superior to any manutactured
I obtained Hast or West. With a variety of P'ano Fortes

|

qarinents, being all manufactured uuder their personal
1 *'V^®

w cat, which I will sell as low as any other house ia the city can sell an Inferior article. Saddlers In want ofwith a superior Daguerreotype Miniature. Their pecu- -|-V0R C.arpenters. Brush Makers, Book Binders, Cabi- obtained Hast or W’est. With a variety of P'ano Ortes
j

^arlnents, being all manufactured uuder their personal
I J™ J

win sen u .ow as any other house la tbo city can sell an Interior article. Sadi

liar atraiigeinrut of light, and long experience in the X* net .Makers, Housekeepers, Druggists, Ac. This from Ihemost eeUbrated and best known makers in this superintendence, and positively adhering to the one ‘® **®®'*“® '*> m they cannot obtain such an article at any other place,

busiiiess.to which add their splendid A pparatus, and a
; ^ Patent Glue, In a Liquid sUte, always ready for country. G. W. BKAINARD A CO..

I price sysleni, which, in the Clothing rrade. is a feature Harness, Bridle.^le. black and ruascit Bridie. Band, ami Upper
discerning people will see the advantage ot calliug on „.,e requires no fire; it Is free from smell, and will keep Sole ageii»sfor J. Chickering’s Piano Fortes,

j
entirely new. They beg lo explain that they will bring Lacing, and Padding Skins; Knameled Leatbi

iheiii to secure a good likeness, combined with a beau'.i- ijnujd i„ any climate; it also acts as Cement for Wood,
j

je26 No. 117 Fourth street, Mozart Builcing. tobearupcii he busiiie>s au esperie ce pertecte 1 by ac. £‘®“®*’ ”*®'.‘*‘SS. E>“S;i>lirrups, Buckles; Whips;Threadi:Saddle Trees; Ha*ies;CoIlars;Hari

AUMIKIMTK ATOK'N f»AI.K KE Al. EriT.lTK. bu-iiiiess, to which add their splendid A pparatus, and a
; ),eing a Patent Glue, In a Liquid state, always ready for

will be offered al I'ublic S'.ction, opposite discerning people will seethe advantage ot calliug on requires no fire; it Is free from smell, and will keep

^SLuie Ferry Laudinc.oo Saturday, October 2.1, 40
j

thrm to secure a good likeness, combined with a beau'.l-
j

pquid in any climate; it also acts as Cement for Wood,
MPC-cresot Land on the Plank K- tad to Charles, fulpitturr. < Stone, China. Glass, Iron, Marble, Paper, or any sub.^ t...—

. divided iuto 7 lots; ranging Irom 5^ to7i 1 W. A B. are receiving new cases from New York
| ,^Jnce ;

as a paste or gum it stands uuequaled; its repii.

^rns.
’

' every few days, of the very nicest q'jsllty and finest tin i t,tion, wherever it has been intioduced. is of the first

Also 69 acres of Land, on the Jeffersonville and Sa* < i«h. One of the proprietors has just returned from the
! „r,inr, ^ x saving to Mechanicsis obmrvable at firstsight.

lem load—divided into loLs varying from 3 to 7* acres. ! FUst, where he spent seme months, during w hich lime I wc offer liberal inducements to Hardware me, Station-

to bear upcii he busiiie-s an esperie ce pertecte I by ac.

quiiiiiUnce with every home manufactory uf iinportaiicc,

and personal visits to the European manufactories, ami

Also, 2!si seres Land on the Jeffer.-««nville and Sa em • he made a number of selection* from the most complete
I ers. Druggists, Ac., and guarantee it to cost less, by 20 him

ad—divided into 4 lo'.s, varying If oin 3tollacres.—
j

assortments, and now they exhibit the largest and best
. p^r cent , than common ordinary Glue. We are making

| fj^oFFLC

I.ATIBEUT A. WIIITEI.Y,
|
and personal visits to the European manufactories,

ATTORNKV A ND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, by eiurgelicallv giviag the mnst scrupulous attentio

Louisvii.lb K V.
*^® (eq'>'r«'ii®*>‘* ®f their customers, they hope lo eii;

Will attend promptly to all professional buslne.ss en to themselves a large amount of patronage.

1 to hin. GOI Hit ARCADE,

am< persuiiai visits to me europeaii manuiaciuries, ami ,
j ' v .

by eiu-rgetlcailv giviag the mnst scrupulous attention to ^*',® *11?!^*^.*?,®’** of 8A DDLK8, BKIDLK8, HAKKRSS, asd TRUNKS of a very thapo
the leqiiirements of their customers, they hope lo ensure 1 willselllowei than they can be purebased in tbe city.

road—divided iiito4 lo:s, varying lioin 3 to 11 acres.—
|

assortments, and now they exhibit tie largest ami ocsi
; pg^ cent , than common ordinary Glue, weaie making

This Land lies «ne mi.e and a half Iroin Jeff-rson ville.
|
assortment of stock ever before seen in Louisville.

, extensive arrangements for this Fall Trade, and coiintiy

Also. 2 Brick Houses an I one L"tiii Jeff.-rsooville, ‘ The ‘•CRAYON,” or VUiNKTIK U.\GUKRKEO- nierchants will do well to attend to this immediately,

lod. For particular description see advcriisements in
^

TYPE, has latelj been ini roduced by W. A B , which We are establishing Sole Agents in all populous towns

Spirit of Progress, iaforma'ion maybe had o! Wm. I is KoiuetUiog new and boautilul, and must he seen to be throughout the United States. Sold in Bottles of three

D. Bea.-U,corneroI Spring and Front stree*-s, Jefferson 'appreciated. The above Pictures can only be procured and also by the Gallon. Small samples sent to auy

viila, where a plat or the l«u 1 niiy b: seen. ; ol W. A B., for they have purcha.sed the exclusive right „*,tof the United S eXes, carriage free.

7ertat or aal *.—One third cash, one-third in 9 months, i for Jefferson county, the process being palentcd. Also, the British Furniture Poli>h, in bottles of three

near office Fifth elreel, oppoeile the Court- Hcmte.

inri illy

181 Main street, between Fouiih and Filth. i

N. B. Wo have engaged Mrs. Marcus, an-l Will'.am 1

I an. I Joseph Childs, at .4s-ist%nt Managers and Conduc
;

tors of Departments, who solicit the patronage of their

friemts. au.T) d.3ni

and one-third in lb months.
ELIZABETH WaTHRN,

nc2 dtd Adinr’x estate of A . Wathen, dec’d.

K AKH A N’H

Pariicuiar atieniioii is called to their colletfion of spe
| sizes. Country Merhhanis, attend to the above, -ipply

ciniens on exhibiiion at tneir Gallery. Adiiiittsiice free,
j

PHILLIPS & CO.
Children ball price. E. Z. WEBSTER, au3 d3m 4 Cedar-st., near Pearl, New York.

• 1. R. WEBSTER. —
N. B, Likenesses of invalid or deceased friends ta. ^ \ -i,,^

ken at the shortest notice by leavtcg the address the
\ • j j J

Gallery. lM« _ t

in October next-

TKOTT'INO ANU UACINfj i tors ol ueparimeiils, who solicit the patronage o. ineir

(g-
‘ JAMES L. KOFF has taken

au.T-jd.Tn^

the Oakland Race Course, ami is i hlAUWWAKIC Jk (XTl.liK¥.

SSS£.rou"l3Ch^^ ^V^ MARRI.VFR at his ot.lsUnd.4->8 Markets

T7TTarhTa.nl,. «?«hlesihat wVre nresfiuat i

*'®‘"*®" Foiirlh and Fifth, ha-s on hand and u
wolf .lmi^n‘^Vsevcra‘l oth^ 1

receiving, bis Spring s-ock ol every .lescripuon of

AGENT FOR THK BOSTON BBLTING COMPANY.
India Rubber Bands of all widths; India Rubber Hoae of all slaesj

India Rubber Packing of all sixes;

J*
^ will sell at prices that cannot tail to please. Orders attended to on the sbonest notice.

**®'*”*’*‘”» JOHN WATSHhM. 1»t .T4alB eirrws.

JOHN FTBAST,
No. xTIuiik street, between Third and Fourth, North side.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
|

o.simos, i

l.ine !• I.ealsvIHe.
, Ureen Htrect, between El|;hth and Nlolb,

; .Tfala etreet. (bird door east ef Twelfih,
|

Trace, HWE are prepared to enter into contracts former-
I LOUISVILLE, EY. I v riTTrcvfi t ir Lolisvillb, Kt.,

|

uw‘‘rVwi*!rom Nc"VoVk’'*'‘“* Amih J’KATP POiTNinui,^ iTIachlnlfiil and I?luiiHf':ictiirer ol i kuIvcsi„..,.JW rates, from. ora.
j
X andincreasedlheirfacilities for manutacturing,and

; STOVl. AND €>KAX E FOIJNDKI, av.-isju.. Planes i

*Kassan’s ('.SDalsnd'K R line i are prepared to doall kindsof .MARBLE W’ORK, at the
| Capper, Tin, and riheet Iron .Tlanufartory, HMAI.I. MTKAAI kNt>l> K ,

| t;offee M^ 1-^ ^
i WAREHOUSE, L3i2northeideMain,treet,i,ttct.nSiMih OUITABLKforpumplng,prinling. milling, orgflnd- Ha

All iw% llil.K llHilt fkClIOOI.. ' MARBLE .M A NTKLS, 1 0.M HS, MO.NU.M ENTS,
, and Seceuth; O iiig; in short, for all purposes where three or four Ked Scr

I,, HEAD S TON KS, and building work of every descrip-
1 ^ horse power is needed. Owing to the simplicity of con- Pattern

M M f hnmnnB Ar Krarv Ylaore. L.. L. D. tion, of such qualities as may he needed, from the fxue&t rouih UR T-Sewnihetreet, betioeen Main and the River,
gt,ruction, thispatteru of Engine can bo afforJeJ at prices Sniltoon

*
Vki^ia.4 pun kw-^iri'v cr.A LI A N and KGY PTl .A N .M A R B LE to the Common cpHK undersigned offerio dealers in their line one o

|
below the usualrales. Calland oxamiue before Knobs1 KKM8, *25 PER ^K^MlO^.

-I INDIANA LIMESTONE, This last description o.
;

X the largestand most Complete assortments that can '

®,-chi,singel<sewhf re.
rpHlSinslitiiti.m will be opene.l on Monday, 29th of I

stone islhe most desirahleand bests lapted for building be found at auy one house in the western country,com. ^ The subscriber is also manufacturing an improved
X Aufori.allheij^w purposes of any .8tone found In the West.

|

prised in part, as follows;
1 Morticing Machine, and Plate-bendii.g Apparatus for

between vValnut ..nn ( lieMnut, CO otructed with a vievv
vVe are enabled to furnish everything In our line at

|

OnrOlebraled Kitchen Rnnn*, for wood orcoal,
| h, and sheeliron workers, and attends to all kinds o 1

LOUISVILLE
very low rates, Irom New York.

J, U. BUl KLHS & CO., Agents
e23d2m Kassan’s ('anal sml R. R. line.

*
lAll IwYll^l.K IIC4JII WC'liOOI..

kV
Rev. K. .M. 4 bnpmn* Ar ilcary Yleerr, L. L. D.

TERMS, *25 PER SESSION.

riAHKsubscrlbers have recently extended their Slock

X andincreasedlheirfacilities for manufacturiiig,and
; STOVE AND OKATE FOENDKa,

• r.o Jir., r r.« t-r-.-i-iiy... -iINDI.ANA LIMESTONE. This last description o.

;

rpHlSinslUi-tmn will be opened on 29th of I hesta laptedforbuilding
X Aufuri.atlheij^w ^CH,wL.noo^l.o^^^^^^ purposes of any .Stone found In the West.

I

between vValnut -.mi ( lieMnut, coiiriructed with a view
enabled to furnish everything In our line at 1

to cooveiiiencc, quietne:,?, and order. 1 hecourse of III-
price <much lowerthan when we sawed and inaiiufac-

atructioiiwnuniiMace a regular High School course, in i c, hand . Calland learn nrices and obUin great

Hay, Straw, and Manure Furka;
Scythes, Sciiitns, and StOBsa;
KlioveN and Spades;
Trace, Haller, Dog, Log, and Fifth ChalBS;
Box Shears; Hocsainl Kakea;
Tea Kettles; Sa,l Irons;
Knives ami Forks; Pen and Pocket Knives;
Planes, of every description;
Coffee MilU; odd Li'ls; Razors; Sclsaors;
Cow Halters; Sauce Pan.-.;

Bed Screws; Foot Baths;
Pattern makers’ Points; Cigar-hox Ticks;
Spittoons; White Porcelain, walnut and mahogany
Knobs;

Porsaleat 128 .Market street, between Fniirt^iand
fthstreets. [au‘.>lj R. W. MAFItl-vP.R.

iCIlIN.A, WOODKN, MEERSCHAU.M, WHITE CL.AY AND STONE PIPES,
!

FRENCH, GERMAN AND SCOTCH SNUFF BOXES, Ac., Ac.

Having takenthe shove locality on Mamstreet, I have filled up andam now In tbe receipt of a very extea
live stuck of goods pertaining to niy line of busiuess. ® ^

1
JflTDealersare respectfully inyite'f to call, examine Slock, and learn prices. Thankful for tbe very liberal pat-

ronage extended to me heretofore, I hope for a cuuUnuai ee ol the same, now that the facilities In niy business are

j

greatly extended in the new locality. (oc23d<fiwtn J F B

;
AucTK )N

to convenience, quietne».«, and order. Thecoume of in-
price imuch lowerthan w hen we sawed and manufac- several sixesi

etructiou wnu nioiace a regular High Sclioolcourse, in i {yred by hand. Calland learn prices and obUin great HleambaiU and Hotel «tovea,(wroughl!ron,)l rge
eluding, in a-ldilioii to ti,r eleii:e:ilFry

n-rEsiiis I

sizes, capacity to cook for 600 persons;
Kngliah edu< ation, which will receive the minute atten-

Thr nkfulfor na«t favors, we hopeto receives share Tbe Alr.tl«htCooli •4tove,(MissLeslie’8)gotlennp
Don oesaeiitiBliotheiii in every particular, acourae of .

, by us expressly for western use. ThisStovestands
mathematics adequate Ui all ptaciici I purposes; of an- .L,,, 0. NF.VIN * Co- ' unrivaled wherever used;
cientaiid mixlern hmtoiy, not loiee'ling that of oui nirit

I
— — •— r.^-

country; of reading and roi.-ver.-wtiuns on general sci-
j |/jgpii|ioNAKI.i£ ('l.UTIlINfi EHT.4BI.lt4U-

0 . NF.VIN A Co.

several sizcsi obbing in his line of business. jy24 dtf
amboni and Hotel Htovoa,(wroughllron,)l rge _ _
sizes, capacity to cook for 600 persuns; . . » i,.- e. a.- c n.
B Alr-tl*htCook Htove,(MissLeslie’8)gotlennp ••• a: S «.,
by us expressly for western use. ThisStovestands -Hteaio Pl.ininK .YIIII and Ilulideri*’ AVnreroomn,

ence. and a course of stufy in the ancient languages
comnii-nsurate wiih the demands of liteiary and proles-

uionai lile. A » ourac of elf-cutioiiary reading for the ad.

vanced pupil*, w II be conducted hy Dr. .M., with regard

31 ENT.
wholesale and retail.

SPROULE & .MANDEVILLE,
to easy poiiiis olcnlius. II su-itainedny authors of lepiile. CORKER OF FOURTH ASD .\IAI.V STREETS.
While tiic F!iieli>h and Mathcmaiical branches generally

will be con 'ucted hy Ihe Rev. Mr. < liapniaii, the classics

will be t.onduLlcd hy Dr. .Moore witb refeiciice to their

practical bearn-g on ti. , Pu-rature uf our ow n lani’iiase,

ana as a means ol tat iliTalmg the acquireiueut of the

principal language sol Kurupe.
'j^Kreuiant), orour, aud the furniatiou of habits o.

active ludustiy will form the ha*is upon which the g<iv-

I unrivaled wherever used;
Prominni Cook HtOTeu,Tarious slxesandpatterns.for

wood and coal;
lleatlo;! Htoveo of nil kinds—C, 7, 2, and 10-plste

I
Stoves, 20 different sizes;

!

Parlor Htoveu,( Air-tight,) foursises, new sndbeau-
I tifu I pattern;

I
Ironing, .TTonkey, and Franklin Htovea;

f
Oa Lumber Yard, Sash, Dour, and Blind Fac-oK^

.

tury. Flooring Mill, Dry Goods, Starch, iijj';

IlL and Soap Boxes,

North eide of Main, helioeen Firet and Brook etreels,

Louibvili.b, Kt. i

ririHE undersigned, builtlersaiid practical mechanics I

X of the city of Louisville, have examined the work i

w-ill be the eiHiravor to reiicei each da)’ssuccc-s the iu- ' udroU
ceotive to niauly rxciiiou. au3 tl3iii

i

WlLLlaM r. SZMCUKT WILLIaM C. KE8MSDT f'ity SlOVC A
D E A X. > I c: I' A K i: 9 E Ik X , / proprietors beg leave

FAN-
‘ » tnrVish s'o7mI‘

G

m^^
•**' f l

ion, at price* as low as any hou.*e West of the Mouu-
* v^t Y DRY GUOU>, 4o6.Maln*treet, LouisMlie, Ky, Having jon-ed the pillerns of the First Street
a»2» 0....n.lrv n-.lk IhiKV of llir I'

I
NVITE all person* visiting the city of I.oui'ville, to Together with a large and handsome assortment of all manufactured in the exteostue Flaneiug .M ill of .Messrs.

|

call at their extem-ive estahti«hmenl, and examine the latest and most fashloi-able M A NTBL GRATES, j Hreeden* G.i., of tills city, and with niiich pleas-

'

their fuperb assortment of line Fashionable Clothing, enameled and plain, _ , , . ure bear testimony to the excellence ol Aie materials
and Gentlemen’s Furnishing tioods, of the be.*' desciip .Also, acoinplete stock of Tin, f'epper, and Sheet u^ed, and Iho work done by them. Their builders’

tio. ever offeied in this market Our lacilities for oh- Iron Ware. Japanned aud Planished Ware, AiC.
i wareroomscontain a very .arge assortment of Doors,

taining Goods aie such a* lo enable u* at all limes to of ilyfidtf D.AiJ.WRlGHTA CO.
! window Sash, and Venetian Shutters, which wc have '

fer the choicest and most fashionaile styles of garments, '

'
_ _ I carefullyexamined.and do not brsitateto say that they

and at the lowest prices. Every aiticle sold by us it I CKl'HI'AI. HAI.ACE,
|

will bear favorable comparison with auy work of the
'

guarantie-l to he as well made as if made by our h®*t
' gf p-IPd, Ntrerta.

i kind that we have ever seen. The perfect niacbinety
’Zrnm^ki ol this Si'bool wil drornd an f without iii'kiiie ”'® I'Dces. Every aiticle sold by iis is l CK¥ m l Al. l-A l.At.K..

: bear favorable comparison with auy work of the Rawlins & .Sons’

anv^^tmi*iIrJmn!^^ *boui mIllui -ch liars
** ‘f ®"' Northeaatroroer of Fifth and Jeffereon atrecte.

i kind that wo have ever seen. The perfect niacbinery Cowandi Co.’s E
willbeiheriKieavorl'iieimeicacbdai’ssuccc-stliv’iu. **"f~“"*

Tailors.
^ MANUEVILLK rpilK proprietors would return theiracknowledgmenU !

*J*®'^ '*T ul? "k f-'A' AT*1I M '

They are also agents 1

ceouveton.aulyrxniiou. au3 d3m i_»5‘3 ^
, i to the public for the liberal patronage hitherto ex .

done by hand. 4 a u r '
!

* a'it V «toaara> X- g’ruto I'mititlrv. tended them and respectfully solicit a coulinuance of
k s: ri huw 4 i 'r‘'

” * ’ exien.sive and desirable

WlLLlaM r. azMcuKT.... WILLIaM c. KE8MSDT I'JlIlH 1 -I I ¥ 910VC «»• z»rHIC lOHIISiry. 8. .s llRhW.A L T, ulactuicrs’ .Material.* tl

\V.\ I'(,’I1EH.— .A new lot just re]
ceived.of various styles. Gold and Sil*

Tcr, of most approved makers, which I

pC'* y XI makes my a-*.sorinient very complete.— '

Warranted to glvesatisfaUionhy I

-mri VVM. KE.NDRICK
L'jir.SpeciaUtteatlon given to Watch lepairiiig.

aii7

~
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

C V R U H W . F I K I, II dk CO.,
COM.MISSION .MERCHANTS,

No. It fjLirr aTazzT, New Yoaz,

Are the sole .Agents in the Unite-i State* for—
.Miispralt’s Superior tileaihiug Pow.ler;
Victoria .Mills Celebrated Writing l'a;>er:

Russell do Superior do do;
Genesee Jo do Printing do;
Ha-vliiis da Sons’ English Tissue do;
Cuwan <k Co.’s English and .•^utchW riling Psper.

They are also agents fur the principal Papei Manufac
turers 111 this country, and offer for sale by far the most

rpHE proprietors beg leave to Infoim then cusloincis
-rbeir Bar is and will alw*vs be supplied with the !

X and the public ill general, tlial they are iiovi' ready choicest LU4UOHS and Wl.NKS of every description, i
Jy2ldtf

(i! UKON SHKYOCK,
JOHN .M. DEL PH.

other Country.

Al PAf>Tl.\ii, RlEDl.YU, X(.±14 fall riAHK subscriber, are prepared to execute,!, the aiost—— — — ~~T X su-hstai.tial and wurkinan-like niaaner, and lu the
a igailA'IkK' JE 4 '41

niost uiudeiu style, plain aud detuiuuvc House Fa.iit-
* ** in^i, Bauucr, and in fact every de.cription of Gi.a-

WJJA STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH ASD SIXTH, mental PaimiRg. Particular attention ;».d to oiilcis

I.onlaviHe, Kt-, Poioting and Gikling .Masonic, Odd Fcliows’, aa.f
^onsof Trmperar.ee Kegana, Ac.WHULiaaLE DIBLEtJ IM We also mai.ufactuie to order and keep on hand at-

F.4941W A9U HT.AHI.K UltV 4aWWUH, '®®^‘ **^(7 dewnplmn of i-nt Work, laclunia;; Hli i

k

amu Letters lor signs, cooking Glas.*es, PurUait, ilag-jciieo-

AactloM mad CooiBiUelaB .Tlrrcliaaia. l»p«. Card, aud Flclnre Frames, of every Tandy, :ize,

A <-r,u.'i>v I .
style, and pallern. Alao. Veneered Fianies o( W al.ot,

, , a’ TERRY Mahogany, and Kosewooit. W e will aiso le Gild and
?
KRKY, Philadelphia^ hll wiib piales.dd Frames, at short iiutiee.

SPECIAL AUCTION NOTICE * .Merchants, ruaiiufactuiera, met bames, and othcri lu

a>w M a'- aa ai -o Ja- A- a-aa a
‘ wantol.Mgb-<.wUldo»elltogiveusacallbe!oreot-

Biiva-o

I

* « *K **’i- k
dering elsewhere, and at Ihe .same time get Ibcir Car.lsUYKRs and -OJllers of Merchandise will please lake or H .iiubilla framed in a neat manner, aim aa i heap asnotme that liar regulable* o — the cheapest. A:i work warranted to give voluc miis.

lo.fv -ni Staple Dry hoode. Hale and Caps, CuUery, f.uion. Try us at 63 Third street, next doer lo Uea$U 1-j.ncy Goode, Courier oirtce.
Take place every 1 uxsuav .Moanino, at 10 o’clock. at ^ We will give couatai t eiuployment and good
.Auction Rooms.

.
wages to a GiUer and Coiopotllion inaaer.

Groceries, Liquore, NatU, Glaeeteare, Ae., I)7il3.n ^HlKLKY i% KA.NDALL.
Every Fbidav .Mobwin«, at too’clock. .\nd —

Nete and Second Hand furniture J, EI\EOL\’9
Every Thubndav NtoaniNO.at too clock. ^ n/jt ks 4 l h a m h.T ail Miiuwiti'bb

'.i:** We have titled up the large warehouse on Wall (Q ^
street, aJjoiniug out cuuuling-rcuiii, for the sale of all

»•* ** “•*«*(* '•"»

kinds ol new and sccoitd baud Furuilure.
Fourb* a... 6eiw<an JIaeia auJ Market,

Our .Mr. .Spencer willtlevote his time exclusively to „ **^ **.* T
****** ’

.

'
thaf.u.-.inesa..i,d .4 llc.>ns.«..mei.ia-.i;,e,.,.iv. ..rm.ini ^

„ Constantly On band a laigeasnoiln.cut of all kinuso

I.onlaviHe, K y.,

WHULiaaLE DiaLita im

AactlOB BBd CuoiBiiealuB .TIercliaBia.

A . GOWDY, Louisville.
ocl st A. terry. Philadelphia.

SPKt;l.AL -AUCTION NOTICE.
K¥ M. 44. IIK.NKV A' < «t., Aactlaoewre.

Buyers and -Ojller* of Merchandise will please lake or H uiubiila framed la a neat manner, ami aa i
notme that our regular wlesol— the cheapest. .A:i work warranted to give toll

fancy -nd Staple Dry Goode, Hate and Caps, CuUery, f.aion. Try us at 63 Third itrtet, next duel
aud rancy Goode, Courier utfice.

lehrated Writing Caiier; Take place every Tuxebav .MuaMino, at 10 o’clock, at

nerior do do; .Auction Rooms.
do Printing do; Groceries, Liifuore, Nails, Glaesteare, A*.

t

English Tissue do;
,
Every Fbioav .Mokhino, at lu o’clock. .\nd

inglish and Scutch Writing Paper. Nete and Second Hand furniture
for the principal Papei Manufac EveryTucBNOAV MouNiNB.at luo’ciuck.
and offer for sale by far the most We have fitted up the large warehouse on Wall

: stuck of Paiicr aud Pa; er .Man.
,

street, adjoiniug out cuuuling-rcuiii, fur the aalo uf all

bat cau he found iu this or any ' kinds ol new and second baud Furuilure.
Our .Mr. .Spencer Willtlevote his time exclusively to

in-J of I'le ol-leat viiit-iges, together with CIGA RS of the

best an.l most approved bramls. .1. Foiai:v’s

Dobyiis* ilafiiirrreaii (lallerio.

N o. 4b9 .Mainstreel,over Kuts's Jewelry Store, Lou
isville, Ky.

No.l, Fowlkes' Row. Mcmphia.Teun.
No. 2b C/«nip street. New Orleans, La.
(lorucr Camp aud CHualsttcels,( Maguire’s old coi-

cer,) New Urieant, La.
Corner Fourth and t bestnuxStreets.Nt. Lo'jis.Mo.
Hy calling at ciiherofiiic above establishineuls yon

can procure such t’iclures as must please. We respect-

ully soUcita call. lai,24 utfj DOKVNS A LO.

•X b XK % I A Kt.liail.VI f .iVJ .

E. CRUTCHFIELD & CO.,
Havinu purchased the ‘s’'E®>siry, ~JC3BJg>

and commodious Stable recently oc
5E.JHcupie'l by Mallhew Leach, and situated on the
come* of Market oBd 8econd streets, (having an en
Irauc ’>n each street, )arc prenared tu

Hay ao4 Hell llri-Mea,
And transact all other kin>ls of business inthelriine.

—

aius. Having joned the pillern* of the First .Street BILLIARD TABLES areas fine assny in the e xx n T A xr L? n ’P A W I r> « A T Q A Af
Foundry with tho.*e ol ibe Falls < iiy Fiiundry, enables

Dnite I Stales, an-l their room* agreeable, and luriiishcd J IN D 1 A. IN oO 1 A IN It-' K.'iGoAiVIj
with eveiy imaginable convenience. ... , > 1 S deUdedtv the herir medy for all affections of a pnl-

They oempy the large anil commo'iioua Warehouie^, that t>u.'4ineas,aiul allc*)iisiguujeui!« wii; receive prompt ’ p,,..

,

laifc asaoiinico

I No. 11 Cliff street. No 08 Cliff street. No. 2t Heekmin allenlioii. ,«u* * T u» i-

'

Cliff *Ge"eV'‘'
Wardrobes, BreakJat do I L!«nge*.

I'heir business Is strictly wholesale, and Writing Pa.
persarc sold by toe Case only.

asi^Salemf Furniture at dwelliug-bousrs attended to
promptly, and on fair and reasonable tei ms.
Li^Cuiisigumenls solicited, and cash advances madeGrates',*Hollow-ware. and p.lte rns ol sll kinds for small "'phe'lfe'/t VtR "t N*UV\'^wrNKS^ can be had ready Their extraordinary taclii'ies enable them to offer all darCoiUigumenls soliciud.aiid cash ;

are !i[^he
recommended for medicinal

^

i
^ ^ S. G. HENRY A CO .

‘^Keniuckiau,*’ h€ Stove,”*mJ thtr Ina^r i

Paper maJeto order, any sime or weight, rjiberalad- — — —
order, lor Job Work can be left .1 No. 93 rourlh

.

AUCTION SALES

.Auctioneers.

street-
.All orders |»romplly attended to. JylO

^ MOTIOE.
EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OP

ll4'T«'lll9«iH X- 4!4».

FPICB HOUR.S,FROM A ND A PTKR NOVBMBHB
D.i6 tST.8 A. .M.TO 4 P.M.

and commod lout SUbic rcccuUy oc Ylll^ KAILIKO SllOf**
^^Scupie'l by Matthew Leach, and .iluateu on the THOSE who are in want of a neat ilesign for
wrne'of Market oBd becond streets, (having an en

Kailmg.-i, Verai dahs or Balcstrading, wlL
iranc xn «‘®hsUeel,)ye prenared !TTell to call at the Railing Shop of H. J. M KA U.

A a. . 1. 1 II where they Can be furnished With plain or fancy Railirps
And irausacl all other kinds of business inthelr ine.--

. ^ lowest prices; also, merchants’ Bookcases, Iron
Iheirstockol provender is large and carelully selected,

uoors, SImllers, and any kind of Iron Stairs put up in a
and they are prepared lo keep Horses by the day, week,

! Giateliig and all kinds if

genc-ial health, by cleaising and removing tbe morbid
humors and impurities of the blood.

If auy stronger demonstration is required we willsay

tothuse that are suffering with any of tbe above diseases,

try this Kalsani, and if on tbe tiial of only one bottle of

it, you do no' find that it docs proiluce a marked change
iu the condition of your health for the better, your mo.
uey shall be refunded.
TO MOTH KRS it is beyond all question the best rem-

edy lor tbe Wbooping Cough now in use. tf, given ac-

urding to directions, it should at any time fail to stop

he CLUgli, the money you have payed for it will be re-

turned oil application for the same.
FOLKV’S INDIAN BOTANIC BALSAM is for sale

t GAD CH.APIN’S, corner ol Eighth and Maiketsts.
Also for sale by W. N. BENTON, New Albany, la.

OV* Accompanying this medicine is a pamphlet, not

stock andother merchandise.
The highest market price paid In cash lor all kinds of

Rags. mv27dtJanl

K¥ must. A9Uls.K.**ONI 4k 4'«».

Bureaus, l Uimug tables - Ked*leada, 1 Chairs,
Wardrobes,

I
Breakiaal i!o I Lounges, | Mattirs.xes,

.8ulas,
I Center do

|
Cribs,

|
Light blaiida

Divans,
| Cant do |

.Safes, | Wasn du
<kci jylUdly

.n.%'t'ricfcM«e.«i! .tiat i uenmkmi
AT HAM. DKVtNNEY’8

>j^jb£a^Ma«iiraCTUBTaMuUriiocaxa
®fi Fijtk street, .V>. 34, ke‘

-4i.i»anu tie River, cau he found at all tiuie. -uc u. luo

Main $t., ket. Fifth and Sixth, LouinitU, Kv. ‘*(8e*ts«d be«la*sortnients of MaUiessetaad Fuiuish
- ’ ingsfoi .Steaiuhoatsiu the West.riXH Katteution of dealersi. respectfully invited toour ^ _

FOR Sail' — .A beautiful Brick House to sell X regular .Auction Sales un every TUESDAY aud Ei- Pf'®-* Mattresses;

n Lafavelte street between F!ast and F'loyd.near THUKSUA V Jurins the fall, cuiiiinencine uneaebdat couoil do;Son Lafayette street between F:ast and F'loyd.near THURSDAY during the fall, coiiiinencing on each day
F!aststreet Lot 3<) feet front hy 139 deep to a 12 at lu o’clock A. .M., when we will sell a general xssoit-

ti-oialley. House has 4 room*, all new and complete, menluf DRY GOODS, BOOT.S, 8HOE.S, BROG.AN8,
Stable, wood, and coal house— the yard wed set in sarub- ac. See our special advertisement for each day s’ sale.
bery. A good bargain will be given.

J. W. CRAIG, Real Estate .Agent,

au28dtr No. 77 Third st.

HAIKiiAIN.MI K.\KUAI.>.<W-

IN BOOTS SHOES AND BROGANS
AT EVEKIIAKT’.M,

Terinscash.
sept dAw

TH08. ANDERSON 6t CO.,
A uctioneers.

ontaiuing puffs and long articles, shrewdly gotten up by Afo.472, North side Vzrket, between Third and Fourth.

witb usual promptness and dis

H J. MEAD, Third st.,

t ivo doors uurth of poslofTice.

or year on reasonable terms. They have cousiauily on .Smithing done with usual prompt.,
hand nandeonie and light patch. H J.MEAU.T

Mockwwnya, Ac., inySdAelv t ivo doors iiorlh of pW atcb they will hire for short ezeunnuns. 1 helrrldlng ’
’

Horses are Worthy of recommeudation, and they assure
' ~

» iw ai a, » a "i>a»aa a.'
their fnends and tne public generally that they aic pre- ;

w4€a vl ANU.' ItaIj I 4#K »
paredineveryrcspecttudoacapiul

! Me J)6 Fonrlkttreei, between Main and

Andthevlnvlteau«im^“Vm?e.\^^^^^^^ (t-zolduststamb i. ooi.vill

Jyndtr --

WIK YIANLiFACirOKl ,

MeJtS Fonriktireel, between Main and Market,

(TBZOLDZSTSTARb IM OUlZVILLt.)

a. P. MOPE ). B. jaol.l.

fofe: a jciiilul,
COUN8ELLOKS AND A1TORN1K8 AT LAW.

A'». 9 Court Flaee.

I
'' P, POPE aud J. B. JF:gLI, having associated
J« themselves together under the firm of POFFI 6i

J KGLI, will piactice law in all the Courts of Louisville.
Business confided tu either wilt receive the pronipiat-

tentiou of both. J\28i3u

JSd 1852. ^

'1KU& A9» WIMTKKNI I-IIYR. N ICnubA.Nlnvitesthe attention ofhiscusloiner*

ON THE CANAL and RIVKR,leavcs New York vJ. and oihersto hisncwly invented VENTI LATING
and Buffalo daily, runniug in connection with ! Dl A MON D WIGS, wftrianlcd not to shrink ; (those who i

'1KU¥ AINU U'lMTKKIN I.IINki:.

100 gro-a Matches
60 dozen Shaker Brooms
176 packages Nos. 2 and 3 .Mackerel;

gents and others cuncerned, uf tbe most astuundiiig

nil astonishing cures known to the civilized world; but

ic ts that ate within the reach of aty whom it may cou-

ern. je28d3i<i

EORGK KIKK WILLIAM C. WEB.STF.K.

LIVEItY AKD SALE STABLE,
Jn Fifth btbkzt, zrtwickm Maim and Mabrbt,
je29 LOUISVILLE, KY.

3.000 Acre** of LhimI for Sale.

About 3 iiiUes from the Kentucky River, near Ce-

dar Lock, 10 mites from Dreiinun Lick, 8 miles

fiom Ktainpiiig Ground, at which point there is a con-

L. -M. EVERHART, Dealerin Bouts, Shoes aud
Brogan*, No 472. Market street. North side, be

KEDELAU AEETIO.V SALES,
|

BV UANIKL, 1IK.4TO.N,
Market etreet, betieeen Second and Third,

JlT 94 O'CLOCK Aa Me

ON TURSD.AYS and FRIDAYS Jf every week, wiU
be sold at auction a general ax*ortmeot uf House-

hold and Kitchen Furuiture, Groceries, aud Dry Goods,

BalUug do;
Bhuck do;
Cuiledllalr do;
Straw do;
Mosrs do;
Portable Cot do;

Feather Beds,
Do Pillows;

Cotton do;
Moss do;
Curled HelrPlilowe;
Boiatcfa, Bildescripllos t <

Mosquito Bars;
Hingle Cot Mailreseea,

tween Third and Fourth, bason band a fine ae- (‘"J all articlescouaigued for aa!e on conimissiou will

sou inent, consisting in part as follows;

With a Urge assortment of Cotton and Hemp Cordage, rentratiun of nearly all the Turnpike Roads In the Slate,
Madder, Indigo, Pepper, Spice, Race Ginger, Saleratus, 36 miles from Lexington, 21 miles from Georgetown, 15

Sup. Carb. Soda, Venetian Red, Spanish Whiting, Span* miles from Franklort. 3D0 acres cleared, 2 or 3 teiie-

Mens fine calf bouts;
Do do Kip do;

Buys’ do Calf do;
Do do Kip du;

Youths’ fine Boats;
Mens’ Call Shoes;
Boys’ do do;
Youths’ Calf shoes;
Children’s Calf Shues;
Servant’s do do;
Buckskin Gailera;
Boys’ do do;

Ladies’ Silk and W.wsfed ' Furniture atdwelliug.
he well attended tu. Also, sales of Real Hstate, and

Gaiters and Half Gai-
ters;

Ladies’ French Mo. Boo-
tees;

Buskins do;
Enameled do;
Kid do;
Enameled do;
Ladies fine Congress Gai-
ters t ml Half Gaiters;
Misses do do do;

REFERENCES 1

Dr.,4. Baldridge,LouiBvtilu. K. F.LeverlQg,Cinclnnatl.
Dr. W.Y. Banks,
Rev.R.M.Chapman,
jy26

A. Kellogg,
J. Murphy.
Paul A .Murdock.

dcC., &c..d<c., dic.

Tbe public are respectfully invited to call and see th

ish Brown, Rosin, Nu megs. Cloves, Chocolaie, Sir. I nient* on these farms, finely watered bolh for slock and gooils end prices, and I know I can suit them,
dines. Putty, Allum, Briinstoi.e, Saltpetre, Epsom drinking. The timber has never been picked—walnut, jylOdlf L. M. EVFIRHAKT.dines. Putty, Allum, Briinstoi.e, Saltpetre, Epsom drinking. Tbe timber has never been picked—walnut,
Salts, Cinnamon, Glass Jars and F'lasks, Lemon Sirup, burr oak, and ash iu abundance—finely located for a saw
Blacking, Candy. Raisins, and a general a*sortmentof mill, where any quantity of Lumber can be disposed of;

.Nuts, Currants, d;c., Bramtie*, Wines, and Domestic excellent soil for grain 01 grass Will be sold low for

Liquorsof all kinds; constantly on haml and for sale by cash. J. W. CRAIG, Real Hstate Agent,
H. T. ( URD dt CO., jy6dtf No 77 Third st.. bet. Market and Jefferson.

sel Sixth street, between Main and Market.
TliK U¥J)KOIV«'I'Ull! l.NNTi rUl'K

ba:«ki:«q hoese.
G, H. MONSARRAT dt CO.. 183 Mam aTnevr.

J09EFII IIADBOA,
(Sc'CcassoB TO John R. Haz-i. A Co.,)

COACH M.dNUFACrURER,
Fjistslde Third street, between .Merket and Jefferson,

L-aBlaville, Ky.
'JM MM- Wifhf® may he fount every description ol

fashionable Carnages, Coaches, and Buggies,
lu-me lu iiie best style, and f-r sale on the most reasoua
ble terms.

II orders promptly executed.

Tentsfor Caiifornlana, Ac.
N. B. Tarpauliusfur sale or hire; Carpeta and Car-

tBiusmadetu order wiin aealaeti and despatch; Mai-
tingaud Oil-Clulh fitted dowu.

.4 licityordeiaprompUy attended to.
jylOdtf HA.MILTON URVINNEV.

U K U .« W W A ¥ U tf I A
Capt. JOSEPH H. CKO.MWELL, PaoFBia-tOH.

ClaelMiHtl.

^Breakfast at 6 .4. M. iur pa**«ugeri gotug out bp
the Car*. Jy dtyJM

HO XT M'l'tfUK.s: BAR laTUKIi.w::

\TOURK A CA.MFHKLL (Sproule’sold aUiid.W*
XvX tcr ilreet,) keep cunataiit^y on hand a laige and
wed selected asauitmeiit ol Boat aud Bar aluiei.aoiuag
which may be fouud

—

Pie FlUits, Sugars, Sweet Oil,

Pre.-ef ves. Coffee, Vuiegai*,
Simps, Molasaes, Canoic*,
I'uitauU, Co<l Fixe, Beaus.
Pickles, Mackeicl, Hoiuiuy,
Plain Fniltf. Lobaicrt, Buiter,
.tlntonUs, SatUiucs, Egg*.
Kaiaiiit, •Macai oi.i. blooms.
Lalsups, Vcrinaccila, Sanoea.
Colored Sugars, k*s»euce*. balluond.
Citron, Jce. hit .etc.

Bteainersand Fropellcrson the Lakes. No tranship- I
have worn Wigskiiowthatthe grcatestcomfortin a W’lg

ineat at Albany or Troy. is in one that will not shrink stall,) besides, they are so
('.irgoof each boat fully insured. closes resemblanceto nature as lo defy detection. And
Proprietors— Rics, Clapp A Co., New York;P. L. to erable gentlemen to see the effect, a large assortment
raaMBEBO A Co., Haffalo. .

is always kept for Inspection, any one of which. If ap

HIIEI.IIY COIX.RGK,
SHELBYVILLK, SHF.LBY COU.NTY, KY.

Thie Institution has omr 6;en re-organized.

W K are buying Bank of Teuaessee, Hank 01 blast
j

rate*.
Tennessee, Uuionand Planters’* Bank mouey at ' jy21 dtf rene2wAwtf

'I'suic V isKfsi> 11! I.NNTI'l'U t'K lowest rates of discount.1 II £ U ¥ JtUtf I A 1 II 11' :^-'a a a il a t
.^r^Ve arc buying Indiana, Ohio, Virginia. North and

ON Second street, between Walnut and Chestnut, is t;Qu,h Carolina, Georgia and Alabama money al low
now open again for the reception of patients. The l

remarkable successor hydropathic treatment duringlast •We are stall times checking at Rank rates oaall

STBaaBEBa A Co., Haffalo. .
is always kept for Inspection, any one of which. If ap

For Freightor Passage apply to— proved of, saves tbe purchaser both lime and trouble, aa

Rica. Clapp A Co., J1 Oieiitie* Slip New York; these elegant specimens of Wigs cannot be found else-

CuakLas A. PoLoaa A Co., 101 Pier, Albany; 1
where. Alsu, a splendid assortment of Ladies’ wigs,

P. L . STBBaBaaa A Co., corner Front aud Dock its., ' Half Wigs, Braids, and Curls alway son band and made

toeraniegeimcmen tosee me eneci.a targe assortment faculty. esUblisbme
is always kept for Inspection, auy one of which. If ap a. GfiKTa, Doctor in Philosophy, (late Principal of of patients
proved of, saves the purchaser both lime and trouble, as the Louisville Classical fnriitute.) President, and Pro- -phe prop

season, in a variety of diseases, gives a^uiance that the
the principal cities of the East and -South.

esUhiishinent will be viaited this year by a large number «w-Weare making collections on all tbe principal

The proprietor would, however, call the attention o
cities and towns of tbe Union.
'i;¥~Weare remitting money to Riigland, Ireland, and

these elegant specimens of Wigs cannot be found else- fessor of Latin, Comparative Grammar, and Modern the friends of Hydropathy lo the fact that the ®®rly
I gcoUand!in suZ ol £'2^^^

mauu.an

where. Alsu, a splendid assortment of Ladies wigs. Languages, Spring, before the hot Summer weather commences, is I uij -We are buvin* Mexican Land Warrants for whichHalf Wivs. Braids, and Curls alwavson hand and made Iuhn R-rvvai».nM. M. A .. Prufeunr nf Mathe. vve are buying .Mex can Land wairanis.ior wniCD

Buffalo;
Tuomas WATBiwa, Ja., Toledo;
N. Mitch SLL, Cinciiiuati;

to order at the shortest notice.
Combs, Bru.sbes, Perfumery, Gloves, and a general

Kev. John STavansoN, M.A., Professor of Mathe-
matics, Natural Pmlosophy, and Astronomy.
Col. E. W. Muboan, Graduate of West Point, Pro-

the most favorable time for hydropathic nient. paying the highest prices.
A large number of Bathing Koqms, for warm and cold (f“Money received on deposit s

lark packages “T. A W. Line,’ and ship daily from
j

to be found at the above establishment
tssortmentof Fancy Goo<ls, of tbe latest importation, fessor of Practical Engineering, Burveying, and Field

Ho. 31 Coenlies S:ip, .4cw York.
:>A(~Freiglil by tins iioe i« never delayed for want of

facilities or attention, and contracts are strictly ad
hcredto.

G. NICHOLAS, No.86 Fourthstreet,
JelOdAw bet. .Main and Market, Lo'disville, Ky.
N. B. Persons residing at a distance, and vtishing to

baths, arc also connected with this establishment ^ vy.uo.o nu... «
For further particulars apply at Hie establishment, or

if upon personal apidicaUon. intl9
at the resilience of the proprietor, on Second street, be-

ilnut and Cpes^mH^^^^^
^ ^ Proprietor. THE «UEAT CLOTH I HOESiE.

E NKW 4VI4A ITIA 9 tJFA C'10B¥, SPROULE & M.^NDEVILLE,
_ No. 487, Southeast corner of Main aud Fourth streets,

Wboleaalp uBd Retail Uealeru la

fine clothing.

‘.Money received on deposit and Interest allowed.
‘Orders from a distance promptly attended to,|*a iugs, of every descrlptiou

Work.
, ..... at the residence of the propi

iiaosaa Scubhk.M.A., Professor of Greek, Hebrew, tween Walnut and Cnesluut
and German. rarlG dtf K.CAS
Rev. GaoaoK BaCKBTT, Chaplain, and Professor of

forward orders for Wigs, can take the measure of their Belles Letires, ..ogic.and MenUI aud Moral Philosophy.
We have been appointed agents (or tbe above Line,

|

bead* in tbe following manner, which wtllguarantytheiu
and are ready to make contracts and receipt through ' a perfect fit, viz;

for nroduce and mercnai'd! e of every desenption. I 1st. Measure round the head, say from 20to 23lnches.for produce and merenaod! e of every desenption.
MOiiHF. A CAMFBF:LL,

apt 44 Wall st., between Main and river.

2d. Meaaurefroiutbeforehead to the nape, 13to 14 do. Painting.

ALxxaNDBB Rcuuk, M. D., Lecturerin Natural His-

tory, Physiology, Geology, and Chemistry.
j

Rev. JouM W. Vbhablb, Instructor in Drawing and

apt 44 Walls!., between Main and river. 3d. Measurefromeaitoearacrossforehcad,lltol2do. HsMavHALL.Ir
4th. .Measurefromearluearacrusacranium,lltol3du. William Voot,

TAl lASK A- AW NlM'rUtflNG, tfi" Address as above
xv a r-

(Succaasoaa to Tatlob A Raymond, DAINCIING A4!AU4{.y|¥.
John LAMa,"mid

4S| .Main f*(reei, lYTON.S. J. P. LAK8EKKK respectfully announces to fM-ors Assistaiits
IXFAL F.KSIN EVERY DKSCKIPTIONOPLADIKR ' iVX his friends and patrons that he Ins returned from The Academical

Hsmuy Hall, Instructor In Music.
William Voot, Instructor in Gymnastics.

PBkFABATOBV DaPABT-MENT.
Dr. A. Gurntz, Principal.
John Lamb, and several of the aforementioned Pro-

e resilience of the proprietor, on Becond street, hi

;n Walnut and Chestnut. „ „
rlCdtf K. CASPARl, M. P.. Proprietor.

TUK NKW Wl« lflANItJWAt”l'OB¥,

KepAiring doue with dispatch and at the lowest In fact, sveiyihing nccesMiy to supply the buaaid’i
JU8KPU HADDUX. department.

dtf rene2wAwtr Aniotg their Bar Stores may be toumt—
' Pure Ourd, Dupuy A to.’a Brandy;

IvJl, M.AmL* I Autinae Ueaiuiea do;

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER. J;^/**"*
Water street, belwten First and Second,

j American 4o-
Lieuiavlllc, Ky., New York do|

A 18
prepared tu make BELLS for Churches,. Cherry do;

Steamboats, Tavern*, Ac., of all sizes and o.
j

Old Bourbon Whisky; Moaongaheia do;
superior tone, of which he keeps an assotUucul - HvrUaadGia; Commoitdo;
oahand. 1 Old Burgundy Port Mine

ALSU, Hose and SaltScrews,Oil Globes, Cyl- a I Pure Pon Juice; LP .Madeira;
luder, Guage, and Stop Cocks, of every size;^^^

I

Cbainpagiie, Claret, aud Malaga Wiae;
Copper Rivets, .Spelter Solder, and Brass Cast-

|

A gcLciaisaav-itmcut of Cigaia aud Tobacco;
if every description. Together laiih all articles usually kept 111 Liquor More*.
C'.46'Hpaid fur old Copper and Brass.

I Tbcy rcspectiuliy icvilc dea.crs to cad aud examtua
dtf ‘ their Slock, as they are detcrmiced to sell uu accon.mo-

- - daiiug lei ms. KcAcinbei that coiapctUKin m toe liic at
Bk trade. MUOkE A CAMPBELL,p—

N| I

J)9 Water street, 2d door from cor. FouitE.

NTKXBBUA'r AGKMCV.
'

TO COUNTRY MBRCHANTB. I a.CA-F.nta.
ii subscribers are uow receiving their fall imports- -nAkaaaNa' ja n'< a ganx'a a
on* of hardware, t UrCKRY. PA.NCY and J14J4F tAkj iVgg'

aair cash paid for old Copper and Brass.
jvIOiltf

Wbolesalp uad Retail Uealeru la TO COUNTRY MBRCHANTB.
, ^ Mooaa a CAMFBnxa.

FINE CLOTHING. '
' MOOKT*crrirBEi.L,

R offer for sale our new stock for the fall and win- VARlHTY GOODS, GUN.S, Pl.STOL.S, Ac ,
imported Stoasabwal aad Weowral A«eo«o, I omoilMloa

ter trade, comprising in every department the direct from English, German, and Ameiicaa mauuUc- aad Yorwurdlaf Jtercbaaao,

UJ and Gentlemen’* Furmsbingand Fancy Goods, and
j

Lexington, and will co iiraence hi* .**c!iuol (for Misses comprehensive
Shirts, Howery, Underwear, Glove.*, Cravats, Scarfs, - an I Masters) on Balurday, .4ugu*t 22, from 9 o’clock, universities.

Tbe Academical course will. In evet y respect, be as
imprehensive and as thorough as in any of our eastern

W R offer for sale our new stock for the fall and win- VARIETY GOOD8, GUNS, PISTOLS, Ac ,
imported

ter trade, comprising in every department the direct from English, German, and American mauuUc-
newest and richest styles, and unsurpassed iu variety turers.

and extent by any similar establishment in the South or Merchants buying in oar city or passing through will

West. No pains have been spared to render the assort, find it to their interest to call and examine our goods and
ment, if possible, more attractive than ever, and worthy prices before mahiug their purchs*es.

Hatidkerchicfii, Suspenders, Canes, 1 lunks. <!arpet
j

A . M. till 12 M ., and from 2 till 6 P. M.
Bags, Life-Freservers, Costs, Vests, Lubin’f Odors,Ac

tsfib

Ntf i'ICK I'tf (aU4HI*l£KM.

,4 Superior Obseroalory, with a Splendid and powerftil

led’
6 P. M. Private classes punctually st-

W B are preparcdlo give ihrouXi^.pis on Goods
and f^oduce shipped to New York Pbtladelnhia 1

® young gentlctnan lo a*.ist him in his teaching,

and Ba“iore al redZ;7 rates. Ju «4 Applic.t.on madeatApclIo Hall. aul8d^

I Pareot-iwill consult tne Interest of tneir children by Telescope; a MaUieiualical, Philosophical, and Chemical
I
entenng them at the commeiiceinent of the session. Apparatus, of the first order; a Library of more than

[
Gentlemen’s class to commence Thursday, August 20, five Ihousand volumes; and a great variety ol other val- '•

in the eirening, from 7 till Vi o’clock. The subscription uable app-iances, afford to the student uncommon ad- T'XT'HKRKthe Wigs. Scalps, Braids, Curls, Bandeaux
book will be opened on Frid^ty, August 2t, from 10 to 12 vantage*. W and ornamental Hair Work of every kind can be

j t

’

1 Vi*"*^
3 to 6 P, M, Private classes punctually at- This t'-ollege unites w|»h the highest and intermediate found In abundance, and made in approved workman.

the inspection uf every merchant or purchaser visiting

the city. The several deparlmeiits are as fullows; Soi

Ureuu U 0o«ia, S*”LuuisviUi
Consisting of the ritbest black, brown, olive, aad blue
Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, and black Doeakiu, and
fancy Cassimere Pants. |x BCKI\

Veala! Tenta! IVand^
We have the richest and most magnificent style* of

LL.4GBi r, JOHNSON A CO.,
South side Mam, between Fifth aud Sixth sts.

war T<> caSH buyers a liberal Jbcouut.
Louisville, Aug. 4, 186'2—d3.a

I. M. .nOtfKHICAD,

Louibvillb, Ky.

OPPICR, No. 164 Water street, between Wall and
Bullitt. IB the buiMing occupteu by Ales. Paraaelc.

All buainesa cnlrustod to them wii be pioiuptly at-
leaiM to.

They respectfully solicit a akare of pobUc patronage.
aaFBaa>..BS;

George Welby.LoalsviUo; FoodsA Morrlo.do; Wal-
lace A Lllbguw, do; Col. Wni. Kiddle, do; Cliltoa.
.Alkinsua A Co., do; Miller A McGlnaia, do; Paul A

RBCKIVlNGaud Forwarding Merchant.SteaiL'boa; I j^m-j^eh, Cincinnati; Southgate, Uaxthon A’co.,do:
aaa^neralAgeiit,No.l63CommerclalRow,Loa,

; ^,ckey A Co., Pittsburgh; Capt.J. Birmingham,

J. C. BUCKLES A CO.,
AgenUfor D. LKKf'H A C-O.

IPCI? f T P rC LJ T V ij /i I p I

Market and Jefferson, offers hif services to physicians France presioimo, xno nativx waiTxitsaTTXMOiNu. By
Ixv/LilrtJxJ A E LilY 1 iJll 1 in'I 11U U O t 1

'O'* ft*^**® ®“'*®**® ®‘ ^®®**''“‘®» ®** DK8CHBB,CUP this arrangement the Student, in a very short time, ac-

IB ^Utility, sntllty k prieri lo iiiit the times. ' yo“ung wfu w^^^ Su'en^yr'—
I

basinets. ... The Preparatory Schoof is under the immediate ch»rge

Mr. L. oeg* leave to state that be has secured the ser regular School far training Civil MmginecTe, and
vicesof a young gentleman to a*«isl him In his teiching. j„ induenial pursuits.
Applicstion made at Apello Hall. aul8 d3nl The Modern Foreign Languages are not only taught

w VI ¥ «» U N S' theoretically, but also praciicallv.
* " 1 all meals tre Gbeman Lahooaob, exclc-

HAVINOremovedfrom hlsformerstandonJeffers® sivelt, is spoken at the German Table; tub French
street to No, 88 ruiaDaTaEBT.wesiside, between at the Frencb Table, natives or Germany and

departments of a thorough Academical Education, a ship, and as cheap as they could be got In Philadelphia b’aik Silk, Satin, Cashmere, and Cassiineie Vests; also.ship, and as cheap as they could be gotin t'Diladeipuia n:aiR hub, saiin.tjasnmere, anu 4;ass

or New York, is on Fourth street, nearly oppositethe every desirable style of Party Vests.

Methodist Episcopal Church. Callandsee. Nhlrla! Mhirtu!
febI2dtf B.D.NICHOL.48. „ . JFine Linen and Muslin Sbiits; fancy Linen and Muslin

JOMKHH .TIKN Shirts, with and without collars.

WATCH MAKER AND JBWELLRR, and luderahlrtu and Drnwern.
Importer of English, German, and French Pine Silk, Shaker Flannel, Anglu-Saxoay Wool,
watches, fine Gold Hunflng Patent Lever Lambs’ Wool, Merino, Canton Flannel, aud Cotton
!HK.S, from |116 to *100, and JEWELRY of all Shirts and Drawers. .
farketstreet, between First and Second,(oppo. tilUTeu! Glwveu!
Bowles House,) Louisville, Ky.
Atlordeisofrepairingwlllbedonelnthenicesl ^Kid.Silk, Cashmerp, Buckskin, aad Rerlin Gloves;

»tstyle,and at the sbortesttime poatlble. Cravau, Suspenders, Colton and Merino Socks, Umbrel-
diV Iss, aud Carpet Bags of every style and quality.— sel SPROULE A MANDEVlLLB.

Franck presioino, and native waiter* attkhoino. By

JOMKHH .TlKNUli:!-,

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLER, and
Importer of English, German, and French

J f-i T\l AtpiJ L'TJC? N. B. Physicians and otberi

• VJT, XfX.rl.X LXHtXVOy cure LEECHES, put up 80 aa I

ft4S BKotn Htreetf b«iwe«o Hueuad aad Third, (‘trance, by applying as above;

— ' T M.

J G. MATHERS moet respectfully informs hlafriends
msn.irnm:sio m* m.

a abd cnstoiuersgenerally, that hisstock istbe largest (I'EA DEALER, AND IMl
tnthc Weat, with every grade of Carpeting of foreign X GROCERIES, WINBS, 1

nod doaaeauc manufacture ; with other beautiful goods be- 83 Tnian rraarr, Loiiuvillb
to my line, render H ooe of the finest and moat „ a n >* u 1 acom pleieestabliahnienu in tbe country. Ba KA IFlbK S

TbefoUowingtsa partof my stock Bowon handi (LATB PEARLS
Roytf Wilton,!^ TaposUyCarpetinga; I>. W. larKADEII

a ,
do; dtth- THE subscriber wouldKugli^S ply sod 3-ply eatrabeavy do; tn great va Hs klz friends and the publi

In the couDtrycappro. of Dr, Gukntz himeeir. Ail pupils board with tod live eQd beststyle.and at sbortesttime poatlble
cure LBHCHBS. put upao aa to carry them aafelyaoy in Or Guenis’s own family* TilO dlT
distance, by applying as above; my31 dtf The ensuing session will commence on Monday, the — - — - -

- __ #th day Of September next, EIKKI 'KE!: ElKE!!!
JANilbS X. lAANIIiANl, For further particulars apply to Dr. A. GUBNTZ, "r^lRB, STEAMBOAT, ant OARUBNHOSR.-

q^EA DEALER, AND IMPORTER OF CHOICE Pf®»'8en( Of Shelby College, Shelbyvitle, Ky.

X GKOCEKlBS, WINKS, LIQUORS, die.,AA,No. ®®* **“

Itstra ai^r Ingrain Carpetiaga. to uott aUtastest
Cramh Cloth, of alt widths and prices;

8 TRADEB’S H O T E ,
(LATB PEARL ST. HOUSE,)

I>. W. MTKADEK, Proprietar.

® THE subscriber would mostrespectfullyinfom
his friends and the public in general, that he has
taken the above bouse, and refitted and furnished

tins style second to none in the West. The location
s one of the host in the city, being on Third street, be-

in ur uueniz't own family. yilO dly
The ensuing session will commence on Monday, the — - — - ---

Kh day or September next. EIKEI EIKE!! ElKEtt!
For further particulars apply to Dr. A. GUBNTZ, P^IRB, STEAMBOAT, an I GARURN HOSR.—Hav<

President of Shelby College, Sbelbyville, Ky. U Ing madeextenrive arrangements for the manufac-
•el dtf ture of the above articles, I am now prepared to (ill all

' —-—— orders for Riviied Hose, and which I intend shall beKEthUCKU KATEM. made of the very best material and workmanship, equal

K ASSON’S DESPATCH are delivering Mercban- in qntlity and less In price than the Eastern manufacture,
dize from New Yoik at tbia city at *1 £0 per ICO at my Factory, on Pinh street.

BavaaBHCaai
W . <fc C . Peliowes dk Co. , Loulsvllloi
Benedictifc Carter, do;
James May, Pittsburg;
Hewitt, Norton dk Co., New OrleaBS;
Ludy, Baird <h CaMilly,Claclnnatl(
Tavlordi Hopkins. St. Louis.

-1C. P- M. Tucaer, Uan;buig, Toon.; AtesakOer A
Donohue. Savaanab, Ga.; Terry A Price, Eastpoit.
Mias.; J.U. Kohlhcia, Futten, do; Col. J. H. Baach.
Tuscumbia; W. A. Ko|^rs A Soo, Dewatui, Coa-ptou
A Patterson, do; Harris A Brow a, Guatersvilic ; ke
Greeuwuod.du; ('.Gookia. Fluveocc- eelo

inds, .Market street, between First and Second ,( oppo.
ktethe Bowles House,) Louisville, Ky.
E* AHordeis of repairing will be dona In the nicest

bs., and making verv quick time.
sepU J. C. BUCKLES A CO., Agents

J. R. WINTER.

cravau, .''uspenders, Colton and Merino Socks, Umbrel- n of SPRING aad SUM MKK GOODS,
las, and Carpet Bags of every style and quality. JD# consisting in part of suporior Broadcloths; Cnnsi-

SPROULE A MANDEVlLLB. ploia and fancy Vestings; Silkzi Linen Dftllingz,

4kc.,Ac.,andfeel confldenttkatl can g;v* satisfactioa

XII?\V T7ITRMTTTTP I? tnatyl#, matarial.workmanahip.and nt.

illJ iV r UliiTlJ. UlLlJ I have consuntly on hand a general assortment o
mmm m mm. ^ ^ a — — — tieBUemen*i Fnmishing Goods, such as ShtTta, Draw
lAf ADC D n f1 AA era. Socks, CravaU.CoUars. Ac.VV U n r * n II II IVI ibav* on hand asmall stock of Ready-Made Clothlng,* * " “ “ IwN ofinyown manafacture, which I will mU airedncod

Nathan white would respectfnlly inform his prices
friends and the public In general that he has rented Peraoiu wanting articlet in mylhne arcrespectfaltyin-

vlor A Hopkins. St. Louis. fehtSiltf
|

A WUKU ro I'UK WINK.

ersPKlNG importation. 18681^
Ifc

JOHN MA«NKri«,.7lorehaat Tailor, ^^^cliy to purchm.# «OR6* COL-^^BActl
No 79 Tkirdetreet, next door to ke Den.earai OJUe. L.tRS, TMUSks.or RLJ.\D RMIDLMS,^^KAaU^
„ I HA V B lately returned from the etty of New U gi^ly to their N^aauge by c.iog at iho

York, and am now rocelving a large and gaBenl WhoUsato amt Relm* Tranh amt lohar Facfoiy of

aasortraeot of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS. _ J. R. WiNlBK,
r..n«i,tin 7 la part afBUPOrior Broadcloths; Consi- Eiflh N., between Main and River.

IhM.hYNIKN AN» WAWtfMERnt
LOOK TU YOUR OW.S INTERKS1

1

I P y«n want a good sot of COLLARS for your boitoa,
1. wacramod not to hurt, call at

J. R. WINTER’S
Wboleanie and RaUul Colmr Factory,

_^ao2« tfgna Fdth ai.^ botweon Mots aad hiver.

h*At*EJg MA9«4894iN.
4-v menus ana me puniic in gennrai uai ne nas renioo reraoiuwannngarnciettB my ine arcrespecuBuyin- rriHOSRwbo have boon waitmaferm* maw ataah a

vsm I, I. a ovall-kwowa fort ® >®c*e Waie-Hoose, on Main street, between Second vtled to call and examine mj stock before Mrcbaawg papor Hanutnas can oow bA san^ad^T
ah^^tU«.H«riM’fthitJ R WINr^^^ aodThirdstreets. Where he InUndi to keep a large and elsewhere, aa 1 feel confident mv goods an/temis will piepareTtoS^nJ^wtU il' civ^Li^
S« *V.hi.T,^*«^alw^«^^^^

varied supply of every style and fashion of the beet .pit. My almthallbe to saU*(y and reUincustomert. I
*

basattbis time ana aiwaya seeps iiie ur. PURNITURR that the Western niarketcan pro- wk. i.ia.t r..ki«.. ......i.ri-. r.rai.ad >nd ai
‘ •» *ap«» ana Hanging, aad in* maanor la

The subscribers having purchaaed the Confectionery VaiMT ngeatsioch of good TRUNKSand HORSE “ receiv^ a lot of Oi omanrs^KstablUbmant of Mr. M. STEVENS, corner of COLLARS on hand, that ta to be found in this city, or bles reclrninK i^bI?b^r^ ChaftsOorjind taffaiann otraata will r.nnUnna th« ku.inaw W»a> nf th. U,....;..’.. —d th.t h. o.lla r.h..r> ...k “les, reclining l^ oaroers l/DBirs, SlueqvMiuu, wias,

Tb* above
poraon for Ci
ebnapertkao

suit. MyaimtnaiinetosaUiiyanareuuBGuaiomers. 1 the price nf Paoer and Hnnainc and th* -
The latest fashions are regulsrly received, and al »u?ri.Zw^rk dune by me warranted eqnnl to anydnaninthr wonMhepmctlainf nconomy hi purchaatngat

’/hankfBirorthetlheralpatronngeheretororerecctved, Tke FifflV Street PElRer Sttfre,
^‘0'« Pirrn BrnnsT, nnwaa. Main an* Mxnnrt

isAHiP STOBE.
8. D. CHOATB,

ilies wishing anything may rest assured thatthey

»®tween;^n<landTb^ ‘‘‘FluieV^itfS.**^^^^ reN anaured thatthey
•

AMV •'TART' t^allhinds of WaUhA, Clocks, and Jewelry, at hv a^^ th THE B8STAURANT hM been refittedLAMP SXOKE. ^tlMTery modcrat*t«rm«. He hvtatao a fine aMoit- ^ by ending eiervantai
mafnlficent etyle, and Is coosUnlly eup

„ „ —^ ment or jewelry, watches, and CLOCKS on ‘ thh^Tk M^AI OON ta cnol aad airv and Pl‘®d wiu every sea-ooable l«ury.
8. D. CHOATl, bandfor sale, to which he Invites tbe aUnntion of pur-

SALOON u com and airy, and OttHB BOWLING AND BILLIARD
<n Lm^e, Waukee,ani Jewtirt, Lamp 9lamee chaoera. ^-fj**^*

I®^“*“F^* SALOON ta tbe moet canaciout In the city, fitted up in
amd^ney,Goode,and. Mamafaetmrer of N. B. All work Is wngranted for one year.

by idling on BPEHCBB, who pridA bimMlf on being superb style, and fnrnlilM with lb* very Ust of Alleys

THE BRKT aIIRANT hu been refitted He hopes to meet with as many of hta old patrons and
in magiiificont style, and ta constantly sup tbe public generally, as can make it conrenieut to give
plied with every seasonable luxury. bimacall. (1*9] NATHAN WHITK.
DCrTOE BOWLING AND BILLIARD

customurs aad make manV new ones. ap2i

PIANO-FOKTB TU.NINO AMD RKPAIEING.
MR. P. PISTORIUS, ptOMMH

HAVINOretumed, after an abuencoofsoveral weeks, v>( Agent
we are prepared to give prompt aUooUon to all ov ttons. Ac.

jyh* THUS. H. UARMLnOM.

E. WEBB,~K^WLAMD JkC(UU~

COMMISSION MKRCUAhTS, Caant aad Bailiood
Atenu. and Bmkera In Cottna. Tohaccn. Provw

derx left at oar store for Tuning aad Repairing. Mr.
I PistoTias neiBg n very thoroogh and eaperienced Tuner,

' Agenu, and Bmkera In Cottna, Tohngcn. Provw
ns. Ac. anl2 dtf

lAPEIt Moaglago .—Largo addittoa* bav* boen

aUverWort, 4*.,
Tt PoDBTn SnaaT. arrwnn Main Awm Manan,

LOUIBVILLB, KY.
not*

BM4FNS—M bOBOa L«l
I aalc tow hy faellj

oa consignment far

A. O. MUNN.

J J HiRRCHRmi annootte AdoIIo Rooms th* beat cresJB maker in Ue City. and T*ble*r fSL LOST on Monday night last, tomewl
dll

’ ^**”*^”
T^aa?*^^mtMaiB and Marfci 14^ FamUlea and Partim auppUed with Confections, qi^THB JULEP SALOON has been entirely re- tween Brook aueet and th* first toll gal

' Thirds^ Creama. Ac., U the city 5f conatry. All orders milled. arranged Ingorg^^ £j|4helb,ville Turnpike, a plain English hi

^H3AMw.—400jx» fine Imported Harana Cignn P^®»Uy ftllR. W# are thnnhfal for the targe akare of the very beet «rf ernrythUgr An elegant and varied »«r. K^**®8> ***y®*F®#*, Maker, No. 1821
jMk recMvod andfor rate low nt custom already bentownd, and hapn to mnrlt n continu. LUNCH, nU modr. commencing nt lOi o’clock each finder wUl be llberaUy r^ardmt hy taaviag the

H. WOBCH A CO.'S, an^lthnanmn. „«w,wiwn a. wnn •‘•J'* SAMUEL HYMAN, my ttor#, No. 530 Main street.

Mfidta) Comer of BaUiUhhd Mata lU, JyVdtf POWMIMO 4 BSO, jyWdU Progiiotor.
j
wW A. O. M

WATCH LOST,
r"? LOST on Monday ntgbt laal,

yv\ tween Brook sueet and tb* firs

£j|§4helbyville Turnpike, a plain E
ver, wm. Robinnon. Llrerpo*‘, Maker,

would cheerfiiUy recommend him to ail penona who lecantly made to my Mch nl Paiei M anginne.

h tb«4r inatrumenta tuned nr repaired In a auperioT Borden, Ftr* Scr***a,wM* W indow Paper, Ac , nhkh

my store, No. 530 Main street.

eeI5 A. e. MUNN,

ehl McKhaadtae of aU kinda, OMckeriag’s Ptaae “ *^ **^ '•*^**

Portee, Ac., Ac., No. m PWHrtt etreot, Meenrt . _ kJ*.®**"
BuildtaKi, LoutavUle. )n^ wf No. 75ThMM.a botweeAMnia and Maihole

,


